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MINISTERS MET AT

King Peter Presided at Session 
in Temporary1 Serbian Cap

ital To-day

FEELING OF OPTIMISM
PREVAILS IN LONDON

Turkish Army at Dardanelles 
Believed to Be in Des

perate Plight

London. Aug 2$.—The re >rgrmtza- 
tlon of the leftfuC of Balkan nation», 

—-spltich, a* a unit, would put—LOJO.OOO 
men in the field for the entente powr 
crs, was perslstehtly reported In Lon
don to-day as the almost certain out’- 

. coipe ' of the diplomatic struggle which 
has been waged in Nish. 8»hOv Bu
charest and Athens for many months, 
and which to-day was expected to 
Teach its culmination in the temporary 
Serbian capital

Outranking in interest even the *it- 
uatlon at Sofia, the decision of the ex
traordinary ’council Of ministers at 

k. Nish to-day, King Peter presiding, was 
aVatted. It was believed1 Hint 
dian knot of the Balkan problem would ; 
be cut as a result of this meeting. 
From a score of semi-official sourc 
reports came that Serbia would^agree 
to the proposals of the entente powers 
This would mean that -Bulgaria would 
get a part of Macedonia and the por* >f 
Kavala. that Roumahla thus wed w- 
secure fpom’; attack by Bulgaria, mât 
the aspiration* of Italy and Greece 
in the Adriatic would be ’composed, 
and that the day of the Turk in Europe
would have passed 

Comparatively little information on 
the crisis has come from Sofia or. 
Athene. but » theaccord between
Greece and Serbia is so close.that it I» 
believed thSkt Oreeoe will be a party to 
any decision Serbia makes. Just whan? 
Sofia stands still was obscure to-day. 
Private dispatcher reported that the 

-.i negotiation* .with Turkey I**#ere end
ed." but" no explanation of the ryptlc 
phrase was given.

The view, that the-statement. If*true. 
meant a Turco-Bulgarian -alllane 
scouted i here, Turkey'* outlook admit
tedly b*lng so desperate that an al
liance of Bulgaria and Turkey with the 
rest of the Balkan states against them 
would not be invithig to Csar Ferdin
and Although little definite informa
tion had been given out to-day. among 
All observer^ in London to-day the 
whisper. "Expect big news from the 
Dardanelles." was frequent.

Officials high in government circles 
.refused to discuss the subject, but--» 
-genera! tone of optimism prevailed, and 
the belief was general that Turkey's 
armies at the straits were in almost the 
a«t ditch. No word has come of the 
Italian force* which, sailed from Brtn- 
lifll, Naples and other.porta.

A gain of 8<)0 yards of tranche* by 
•he grltish hear Su via Bay was an-

•aid to be the fiercest of the campaign, 
thousands of wounded Turks being 
rushed Into Constantinople from the 

MJ3»Uü>i)>..Xrant-üùafc.Aiü,
â<-tiviry by the BUM fleet In tie* Dar
ia nelles and the frequent sinking of 
ships and transports in the Sea of 
Marmora, were accepted here as an in
dication that the position of the 
Turks is desperate, y

Interest in the Russian land cam
paign was not great It was believed 
unimportant whether the

Engagements With Hand Gren
ades in Regions of Souchez 

and Neuville

AVIATtfftS BOMBARDED 
LORRACH AND OFFENBURG

Mines Were fxjbloded ’ in 
Champagne District and Ar- 

- gone Forest

l'aria, Aug 25 —The war office ihia. 
afternoon gave out a statement on the 
progress- of hostilities reading.- 

* In ATtols last night, through-»»* the 
entire sector to the^north of Arras, the 
artillery fighting was of a fairly 
spirited nature Futherraore there 
were engagements with hand grenades 
in the regions of -Touches and Neuville 

"Around Roye and In ihe neighbor- 
h*K»d of Lassingy. the artillery ex
change* yesterday and last night con
tinued actively.

"From the Champagne district and 
from the Argonrie Tfre “onTÿ reports' re-i 
ceived refer to flgh^ng in Which mines 

I il
In the Vosges there were engage

ments yesterday with hand gr -nadea
tUB-Ab» Barren Kwiif .■ ------ ---------

A French aviator laat night threw 
down bombs on the railroad station at 
Lorrach. In the Grand Duchy’of Baden. 
28 miles tp the southwest of Freiburg "

Balkan States and Territory in
Europe Turks are About to Lose

-The war office Issued 
communication last

Paris. Aug 25
the . folluwfmr-
night

Th * irnii-ry m boHl gMâg iv •-!
marked activity In Belgium, in th * re
gion of Boelngat, and in France, in 
Artois,, in the sector to the northeast 
of Arra* and between the Somme and 
the Oise

"The enemy having dropped a few 
shell* on Mont Didier our batteries in
tervened and silenced the German

" “In the Champagne, on the P^rthes- 
Beausejotr front, and In the Argonne 
almost continuous fighting by means of 
grenade» and bombs has taken place 
AtpH^ry of various calibre also took 
part in the fighting 

“Nothing of importance Is reported 
from the other part* of the front 

was *A squadron of seVen aeroplane*.. on 
the night of Auguwt 23-24, shenedl, the 
stations of Tergnier and Noyon. drop
ping more than eight "bombs. 8evek*al 
fires were started, one In the Tergnier 
station Every machine returned—to 
our lines safely."

Berlin. Aug 25 -An <*ffi< lal state
ment says

"A hostile aviator dropped bombs 
last night on the town of Offenburg. 
which is situated outside the son- of 
warlike operations The material dam
age was Insignificant Twelve civilians 
were injured, several seriously "
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BID LITTLE DAMAGE
Caused No Deaths at Pernau 

Though Fight Lasted 
Four Hours

OBSTACLE FACING ENEMY 
ON THE EASTERN FRONT

Hungarian Papers Describe 
Position of Russians as Ex

tremely Favorable

800 Yards of Turkish Positions 
on Gallipoli Peninsula 

Taken

RUSSIAN AEROPLANES 
VISITED CONSTANTINOPLE

Reported Two Cruisers of Allied 
Fleet. Penetrated Dardan

elles Sunday :

WOULD PROVE TO BE 
A DECISIVE FACTOR

What Would Follow Severance 
of Relations Between 

States and Germany

Parts. Aug 25.—Frederick R, Çoudert, 
of New York, the. widely-known au-Offenburg Is a manufacturing town

of about 14,000 population in Baden., - . .^ v 17 mnes' thorlty on international ,law., who has
l>ecn conferring for some lime wit,hsituated oh the Ktirztg river, 

southwest of Karlsruhe

ZEPPELIN PAIRED OVER
ISLAND OF VLIELAND

Amsterdam -A-me~-6*r—Ttm-Tetegwaf 
learned from Vlleland that a Zeppelin 
passed over that island of The Nether
lands to-day. traveling in a northwest
erly direction. Vjleland is off the en
trance to the Zuider Zee and in a west
erly direction lie* the east ^oyxst of 
England

unimportant wnetner uw Germans _ TLICV QDfWC TUSfUlfiU1 
captured Brest Litovsk and Grodno or( OH Ï IrlCl OnUfNL InnUUUn 
not confidence b*ing expressed that AflVAMPPH PHtlTIflNt
the Russian commander could repeat. MUVMliULU Uol lUnlo
has tactics of suc.»**f«l retrait with-! • _ . .
out giv»t difficulty. Military observers " -rim, Aug. ÏS - It I, alleged In th« 
.aaortod that tho «treat of the Rut- f''»*' » •“*">»"» that
hljuia .with an unbroken front may yet;'he Ruaalan advanced poaltlona to the 
be revealed ae the greateat tactical1 "outhwest of the f-.rreee of Br.»t- 
au. ee»» of the war In that It holds In | Idtovak were broken through y.eterday 
Poland huge Teutonic forces while the: hy the Oermans.
Balkan queetlon I» being worked out 
and the forcing of the Dardanelles nc- 
complished ^ ■ ■

The situation between the United 
States and Germany over th-* sfnkirtg 
of the Arabic was discussed much It 
was understood that the decision of 
the. United States would not be ♦made 
hastily The belief w'as unanimous that 
Germany’s representations that there 
had been no intension of taking Amer
ican lives would prove unavailing, and, 
that . unless definite apology were 
made, reparation granted and an un 
dertaklng given that hereafter the 
rules of warfare would be observed 
strictly by Germany, a break with the 
United States was sure.

Considerable Interest was manifest
ed in intimations from Toklo Jhat Ja
panese troops, as well as munitions, 
might be sent to the aid of Russia 

No doubt was exprt nsed here, that 
trfH>ps would be sent if the occasion.
In the opinion of Great Britain, de- 
\manded It It wax pointed out In dip
lomatic circles that th<^_ terms of the 
offensive and defensive alliance be
tween Great Britain and Japan abso
lutely bound either to give assistance 
In war If called upon. And there was, 
so fat as Is known, ho llmt** set to 
the bound* of tlia* e**t*t*noi,

public men In Great Britain ? and 
-France, made this statement to day^—

"1 Sm somewhat surprised to learn 
what 'tremendous importance British 
and French officials attach to the seV- 
MtMUde mI diplomatic relation* .baUvsaa 
the United States and -Germany. They 
do n->t ex|x*vt the former to make war. 
but they are convinced that the rup
ture of diplomatic relations would t-*ad 
first to Germany's moral isolation, with 
vast effect on the remaining small neu
trals, and second, to an increase 'of the 
economic pressure on Germany, bet a use 
the consequences of the rupture would 
be suspension of commercial relations 
and a cutting off of Germain credits.

"As a result, the American goods now 
reaching Germany Indirectly would be 
cut off Indirectly and the credits In 
New York in return for g<x»ds sent In
directly from Germany also would

‘These two conseqnence* would have

a maximum effect, as the credits are 
used "to buy goods, not only in Amerl. 
but also In neutral countries border
ing on Germany, and help to sustain 
Germany'* Industry. which would 
largely collapse If credits were .ended 

"They are convinced, therefore, that 
such a condition would prove the de
cisive facto* of the war. Thus the 
United States might vitaUjf "Influence 
tho conflict without undertaking the 
responsibility of entering It. There 
troukf be no bloodshed between the 
United States and Germany, unless the 
latter attacked as. thus putting itself 
in the position of aggressor ’*

RUSSIAN GARRISON 
LEFT ONLY A SHELL

Slew tip Fortifications at Osso- 
wetz Before Departing; 
Burned Wooden Structures

TACTLESS QUESTIONS C

C’OURT I>ÜNTKST (to Kai*er)—Will the moat oùmyoteut take scaat

Petrograd. Aug. 25. —In accortlançe 
with orders, the garrison of Osso- 
wetx Joined the Russian field army on 
August 22. evacuating the fortress 
after blowing up the permanent fortifi
ât ions, burning the wooden structures 

and removing or crippling the guns, 
thus ending a year of gallant defence 
»f the principal croeslmuBLUie Bobr 
river:

War officials pointed out that the 
fortress was especially adapted tor de
fence because of the marshes that sur
round It, but that this fact would be 
on-* working to its disadvantage when 
the fortress was cut off from the army, 
the marshy ground being unsuitable 
for manoeuvres and sorties. After the 
abandonment of the line, of the Bobr, 
Oseowets ceased to have Importance, 
in the view of the army officials, and 
It was regarded as the part of wisdom 
to wtthdratir from It.

Blalystok Is said to be In Russian 
hands still, but a large part of the 
railway from the north and west now 
le In the hands of the Germans, and 
It Is expected *that they will make, 
every effort to extend their lines1 to
ward Grodno, the hext fortress of im
portance In this région.

Meanwhile. the Austro-German* 
continue t-> press upon the flanks of the 
fortress of Brest Litovsk • from the 
north and south, and serious battles 
are developing In the vicinity of 
Puscha and Kovel.

AMBASSADOR GERARD 
ASKED INFORMATION

Saw von Jagow; Wilson Ex
pects Germany's Next Note 

Will Be Satisfactory

GAINING STRENGTH,

Montreal. Aug . 26 —Sir William Van 
reported somewhat Improved 

to-day. He Is gaining strength.

Berlin. Aug 25.—The American am
bassador. James W. Gerard, called on 
Foreign Mlnisther von Jagow last' 
evening and asked for information con
cerning the finking of the White Star 
liner Arabic.—----------1——«-----------------

Mr. Gerard learned that the govern
ment had no official new* whatever on 
this subject.

• 'WftkhrngrThr Auéf <zs.-Pi o«ia“eni wir- 
»on has been informed unofficially from 
sources close to Count von Bernstorff. 
the German'ambassador, that the next 
communication from Berlin on the 
sinking* >f the Arabic will !*e of a char
acter satisfactory to the United

Coming close" on A he telegram whieh 
the ambassador forwarded t/> the state 
department by direction, of his gov
ernment, declaring it was not the in 
tentlon of Germany that any American 

sitould he KHcritived 4a the sinking 
of the ship, this development was 
garded as Indicating that Germany 
would make some pri>i*maf satisfactory 
to the United States respecting sub
marine attacks on ship* purely of 
passenger-carrying nature.

Officials are at a loss to predict what 
the German government will propose, 
but the assurances that there Is every 
desire In Berlin to avoid a break with 
the United States have relieved the 
situation very much.

Heretofore Germany has contended 
that the lives ot-neutral* could not In
sure. belligerent ships sgainut attack, 
especially those carrying munitions. In 
Its reply to the first note on the Lusi
tania Germany proposed to designate 
certain ships which would be guar 
anteed against fttaçk, but the Ameri
can government flatly rejected the pro
posal. Officials were eager to know 
what position Germany could take now 
without ^surrendering her contended 
right to wage stibmarlne wrarfan* 
against the enemy’s commerce.

That the aim of President Wilson and 
all administration officials Is to avoid 
a rupture with Germany, but to do so 
without any surrender of neutral 
rights, was indicated hy officiale In
formally while discussing this latest 
phase of the situation. ' They were 
hopeful that a disavowal of the sub
marine v.Hnmander'* act in sinking the 
Arabic without warning would be

Petrograd. Aug 25.—A vivid story 
>f the effort»-of the German* to lapd 
troops at P*»rnau. in the northeast 
corner of the Gulf of Riga, is told by 

Russian official from Pernau^ who 
has reached here.

‘At six o’clock on the eveding of 
the 19th. w hile the elite of the City oT 
5DJW0 people were, akaemhletl In the 
naval park listening to >a band con 
cert," the official- relates, "a policeman 
ordered them to disperse. It was no
ticed then thg# a. German ship was 
dfshore. far away toward the horizon.

She remained for some time making 
bsfcrvations. It appeared later that the 

Russians had signalled the ship to 
halt, not knowing her nationality, and 
that signals questioning the vessel as 

> this Ifrdnt remained unanswered.
"The people did not become alarmed 

until cannonading was heard at sea 
and moT* German ships became vjstble. 
Three of them seemed to be light 
Ttilser* and four were large trans-

‘8bon the batteries .oil shore opened 
fire ori the German squadron. The 
German ships replied ’and the contin
uous roar ôf the guns on 'both sides 
created a mighty chaos of sound.

“The German ships were three miles 
away, being unable to approach nearer 
on account of the shattow water Thehr 
fire was inaccurate. Nobody In Per- 
nau was killed,'but a few persons in 
Cretois lost their lives. Thtf railway 
line* were damaged slightly, but were 
repaired quickly

"The German* fired uninterruptedly 
from 11 o’clock In the evening until 3 
the next morning.” >

-I-----
London, Augr-26 nTh* Baticm aintes 

unquestionably are nearer the déter
mination of their future relations with 
the warring powers, but so far a* has 
been announced officially no definite 
step ha* been taken toward revival of 
the Balkan league and Its adhesion to 
the cause of the entente nations. There 
was no confirmation to-day of various 
rumors which excited London yester
day, which were reports that Bulgaria tack 
had declared war against Turkey and 
would assist in the attempt to force the 
Dardanelles.

The British press characterizes unof
ficial German explanations of the sink
ing of the Arabic as Inadequate, but 
interprets efforts to explain as evidence 
of Germany’s realization that her rela
tions with the United State* have 
reached a serious phase

The furious efforts of the -ustro- 
German armies a’on g the eastern front 
in the last twenty-four hours have not 
been as fruitful as similar éffotts at 
earlier periods In respect « f the amount ber 
of ground gained, which is taken to 
mean that they now have reached the 
dreaded swamp Jgions 

■ftrrfmtir'and ■ A*»strum a wraee
that further advances have been 
achieved bojh north and south of 
Breet-Lltovak and that the Pulvx-river 
line has been passed Austrian cavalry 
has entered Kovel art* 4» advancing to 
the north. It is alleged, but the out 
flanking movement from this quarter 
will be confronted by the barrier form- 
*d by the Prtpet river and the adjacent 
marshes.

The German press * points out that 
the armies of th * csetrnl po*M face 
a serious obstacle In the immense and 
roadless Pripet swamps, wt}lle the 
leading Tîurfg irian new sp q*»rs de
scribe the tactical position of the Rus
sians in this region as extremely fav
orable.

Another explanation of the pause in 
the Austro-Oerman advance against 
Brest-Litovsk is that the invaders are 
being held up by continual rain and 
mist which hamper reconnaissances 
and artyiery fir*

From the other fronts there have 
been reported no actions visibly c' ant
ing the respective positions of cim- 
batants. The British public awaits 
wjlth keen Interest official details of the 
operations at the tiardanellea

Paris, Aug. 25 —An official report is
sued to-day deal* with the fighting,, at 
the Dardanelles between August 20 and ^ 
the . morning of August 21. It relates 
that -the ^British left w-in< hus mads 
progress again .nr the Turks, occupying 
80» yards of Turkish trenches in the 
northern zone ot the lighting, and that 
a French aviator on August 20 was 
successful-in sending to the bottom a ■ 
large Turkish transport.

The statement follows
“The period of five day* since the Is

suing of tti» loot finmunlvati »n on the 
operation** at the Dardanelles has been 
marked in the northern zone by further 
progress on the part of the British left 
wing These British troop* have oc
cupied. . 300 yards....of tiie tattOY’JL..
trenches.................... ......... . ....

"During the night of August 23 -4 a 
French -• ompany was succès*!'ul in an 
attack on a Turkish position used hy 
the enemy for listening purposes. On 
the morning of August 25 a detachment 
of Turkish soldie'r* endeavored to re
occupy this Adaption. They were re-

"On August 20 our squadron b>m- 
barded with success a point of debark
ation at Acbachitiman.

«
In spite of the violent fire of numer- 

btwtih» batteries, one of our KVt* 
a tors wa* succe**ful in sinkifig at its 

anchorage a large Turkish transport”

Athens. Aug. 25 —Two cruisers of 
the Anglo-French fleet penetrated tho 
Dardanelles on Sunday and bombard
ed the Kastane* batteries, according 
to a dispatch received here to-day from 
Mit) lene -

London, Aug 25—A bombardment 
of the outskirts of Constantinople by 
at Russian aeroplane squadron which 
resulted in the death or injury of 
forty-one persons, t* anonunced in dis- 
patchee from -Athens to the Central

According to these advices, the at- 
m.ade on Monday on. the 

Asiatic suburb* of 'Constantinople. A\ 
number of btimbs was dropped, throw
ing the people into panic. Thirty 
Turks, eight Greeks and three Ar
menians were killed or wounded.

.Athens. Aug. 25.—Four Turkish 
sloops, carrying troops to the Gallipoli 
peninsula and to Lapsaki, have been 
torpedoed in the Sea of Marmora, ac
cording to advices received ht-re to
day No mention was made of the loss 
of life in the dispatches received here.

Turkish reinforcements to the num- 
oFïfl.500""soldiers have beei

dered to the Gallipoli peninsula

Sebastopol, Aug 25—Russian torpede 
twits «vsertonk wd wink tn
Sea, a Turkish collier bound for the 
Bosphorus, according to announce
ment here to-day No mention of lose 
of life was made

1 florthcomlng. but the administration is 
ready to listen to Berlin’s next word.

New York. Aug. 25.—T'ouït! von 
Bernstorff, the German ambassador to 
the United States, remained in seclu
sion here to-day with' his plans for the 
next feif days undeveloped. He had 
received no further advices from Ber
lin bearing on the sinking of the Ara
bic, he said, and did not know when 
such word would be received 

It was within the range of possibil
ity, the ambassador said, that he 
would go to Washington to confer w'lth 
Secretary Lansing before receiving 
further word from Berlin, lui» this 
"Would be. If at all, upon Secretary 
Ismingi Invitation.

SLIGHT DROP TO DAY 
IN EXCHANGE RATE

Francs Worth Less in New 
York; Sterling Was

at $4.85%

New York, Aug. 25 —French monel 
was worth tes* to-day than yesterday 
in the foreign exchange markets, not
withstanding the establishment here ol 
a credit loan of to the French
government announced after the close 
of the market yesterday. Two factqr^ 
it wa* said, made this so, and the es
tablishment yt the loan already haul 
been discounted, the loan having -been 
in negotiation for two months, and 
the sum loaned was too small a frac
tion of the total Amount due for sup
plies ssyit from ’the United States to 
the warring nations of Europe to 
bring about anything approaching an 
equilibrium of rates.

The rate on francs was quoted at 
6.88. Yesterday a dollar purchased 6 81 
francs. Sterling was headed down
ward to-day at $4.65%: liras were up.a 
cent, at 6 44, anà German relchtnarjta, 
which have remained stationary at or 
around 81 during the recent slump, 
made a new low record. They dropped 
to $0%. .These figures. It was asserted, 
represented little more than qv 
tions, as hardly any dealings were
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Pctn-grad, Aug. 
official statement 
night:

"In lie Riga district there has been 
ho change. Ih the direction of Jarob- 
stadt and Dvlnsk, toward the west, on 
Monday there wan fighting In places 
with i-"tomatlng success. In the dls- 
trtH Trtan Kovne to V|lna, on Sunday
!«W" M»’TS*,reiwwiwrw».-----------“-
continued to exercise pressure on our 
troops, who were holding back hie of
fensive movement.

“Belween- the Ilobr and Narew we 
have fallen back from our general 
posltk-us on the left bank of the Bohr. 
In conformity with this movement, we 
wacui t- «l on Sunday evening the forti
fication -• nt Ossowets, which form a 
sector <>f these positions.

Dut :i>g Sunday night and the foi
l-mien day, very stubborn actions con
tinuée in the region to the east of 
Biel.-»k 1 nd along the sectors of the 

j front of Kleshtshele Wysoka-Brest 
Lllovi ■ Orjla Some --r th*»-»,- attacks^

I notwithstanding the numerical su perl- 
j oriiy <*f the enemy, were repulsed with 
j «r«*at success by our -infantry, sup
ported by cavalry. We captured some 
prison»-qntek firtng guns. These 
actions facilitated considerably our oç- 
cuj»atl<»M of new positions on the right 
bank « ' the Bug.

"On ’unday /light we striped an at
tempt: by the eiu-my to resume an of- 
1' ivstv. in the direction of Kovel. In 
the Pi- vha region a battle which be
gan on Monday, contlhues."

CORONATION WILL 
TAKE PLACE NOV. 10

Ross Ans Offered Stubborn Re- Aft the Japanese Are tôôkbie
Forward to Great 

Event

Toklo, Aug. 25.—For the first time In 
the history of the Ju* anese jpnplre, ex-

The New Suitings Have Arrived from Great Britain

IT’S IMPOSSIBLE
For men «ml women lo get « Fall Suit made- (I* -J f f'fX 
to order at .............. .............................. 5)1/4 OU
excepting at tit» stores <>nr gigantic stock «ml large orders 

put ns bevoml competition.

CHARLIE HOPE
1424 Bevernment Street. Phone 26U f Victoria. B. C.

Vienna, Aug. 25. The following- ofll- 
lai !aL.itement was issued last night :
"Xoi ■ hwest of Brest Lltmsk the 

I’cmny. who is resisting tn the region 
of Wbr- oowtee ami Razna, was 
pulsed .gain yesterday and forced ta 
retreat. The number of prisoners taken 
by the array of Archduke Joseph Fcr 
dlnami in the last battles was 1,063 men 
ami fo ir officers.

"Northeast of VIadova our allies 
again - pulsed thé enemy and gained

niiin • valley, in pursuit --f the enemy, 
j vntcfc^ Kovel (4Ô miles east of Brest 
Lltovsk) and now are advancing north*

Close Grocery Prices to Everybody
CORAS & YOUNG

THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Make No Distinction; Every Article is Sold on a Cash Basis. "The Price” is 
Not Only for ONE HOUR or ONE DAY, but is Quoted the Lowest Possible

at All Times

tending over 2,500 years, ‘an emperor 
Is to accede to the throne In the pres
ence of the -representatives of his peo
ple. That Is one great reason why the 
coronation of Kmperor Yeshlhlto, 

November "TOT
Is regarded aa one of Jhe supreme 
events in Japanese national Uft% and, 
Why It is being looked forward to with 
such eagerness and delight by the em
peror’s subjects.

Strictly speaking, the ceremony is 
not a coronation but an accession. The 
ruli-ra of Nippon wear no crown upon 
their heads, but In the presence of the 
spirits of their ancestors they formally 
accvde to the dignity and prerogattv 
of emperorship. However, in popular 
parlance, the coming great event 
ually Is referred to as the coronation.

The accession or coronation cere
monies will last through a Jortnight, 
and will revolve chiefly about the Im
perial palaces In the ancient capital of 
Kyoto. The official ceremonies may be 
«aid to be grouped under these head»— 
those of the accession proper, the 
,Dafn*al or grand thanksgiving festivals 
and the proclamation of the accession. 
before the various Iriipertal mauso-

In view of the fact that her majesty 
the emptvss is expected to„ become a 
mother about the time of thv corona- 
tlon. the emperor doubt!*»» will pro
ceed alone to Kyoto with 1 great pomp 
and state, carrying with him In a 
specially-constructed train of exquisite 
workmanship and decoration the- three 
sacred treasures, which symbolize the* 
authority and power of the throne 
These treasures are the sat red mlrr-.r, 
the sacred sword and the romma- 
shup<d Jewel, which always are kept In 
the sacred sanctuary in the imperial 
palaces at To|lo. The Sword and gem 
.<r. r.ik,n sometlrm
w hen he icavtk t he palnre, brrt thv»
sacred mirror, which is the very 
sence of the holiness add divinity of 
the emperor, never 1 if removed from the 
palace except on the occasion of a cor
onation.

After staying <>ni night in the city of 
Nagoya, Emperor Yosidhito will pro- 
^sd to Kyoto and stay at the Nljo 
pale me. It |* there that the ceremonies 
of the accession will take place In the 
presence of the members of the court, 
the ministers of state, members of the 
diplomat], corps and for the tirst time 
in history, representative» <,f the peo
ple, who in this case will be the mem
bers ..f the -Ilet; The detailed pro
gramme of the coronation has not been 
announced as yet. but It Is exited 
that no foreign country will dispatch 
a special envoy ami that the various 
powers wljj be represented by the am 
biVssadors 'aiiM ministers" regularly ac
credited to Japan. One reason for this 
is the belief that the European war 
"IdY be continuing at the time «vf u»e 
coronation.

Tile services of the accession will 
take place In what is known as the 
Shunkyoden temple, where the gorge- 
nus throne of the emperor will 
placed and where will be witnessed

AVIATOR LIVES TO 
TELL OF HIS FALL

Graphic Description By French 
Airmen Whose Machine Was 

Brought Down

Paris, Aug 25.—The following vivid 
account constitutes a record of an ex
perience 'out of which few come .alive. 
It la the story told by. an airman of his 
fall.

"Scarcely had I burst through the 
curtain of cloud*/’,the uvlat,ur writes, 

l.WW long tongues of flame and 
the lightning of explosions, while the 
air was full of little puffs of shrapnel. 
I was over a battle field Without 
thinking. In automatic fashion making 
the necessary manoeuvres, I attempted 
to turn about. But Immediately I saw 
a large enemy blp^shc making straight 
f«>r me. It wa* just as I had finished 
my virage and lost sight of the enemy, 
that the irreparable happened. There 
was tC terrific crash. The machine was 
hit by a shell.

"It tilted fpjward, pushed me from 
us- ’behind, and the left wing was shedding 

its remains In the winds. My levers 
slackened, the machine rocked, and in 
spit* ..f my ifTnrts wStfr the elevator 
and rudder, pitched forward and began 
t»* fail. The earth rose up to meet me 
w1Ul terrific speed, and instantly the 
thought of the fire after the full took 
me by the throat. Anything but that! 
With inconceivable- rapidity 1 cut the 
ignition, and leaving my levers, I 
struggled, to undo my strap»» I had no 
turn though,.as we graft* down .
First, Vhe propeller went Into, a hun
dred splinters, and an indescribable ] 
confusion of noises and movements as

ile* me.

We Would Never Get 
Believed Unless WE 

Believe What 
We Say

That’s why we sell garments ! We believe 
suit! know that at all times you are getting 
your money’s worth. The new Fall Suits 
and Coats are winners. We will not quote 

, pnees. Just eumq in and see for yourself 
our line of rmoderate^priced outer-to-wear 
garments. -it!

Ladies' Sample Suit 
House

1208 GOVERNMENT STREET (Upstair»)
- “Where Style Meets Moderate Prices.’’ »

NICE RIPE PEACHES -J r _

NICE RIPE PEARS Ofin

LARGE GREEN CORN fir
Two dozen for........................... /-It

FINE LOCAL POTATOES »yr

-iWSTT $1.00
FANCY LOCAL TOMATOES S\ P

Large basket ...................................ut)l
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best bread 

Flour on the market. Q/X
Per sack ................... ;.... «P 4 »OU

PURITY ROLLED OATS A(\„
20-lb. sk. *1.00, 8-lb. sk. (not 7) 4UC 

MACARONI OR VERMICELLI in
Per packet ................- . ........ 4U V

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAGO or
TAPIOCA, 4 lbs for......................&OC

CANADIAN CORN STARCH rtr
3 packets for .............................. uOl

SEM0LINE S\ r
2 packages .................... v.....t..-yWv

ANTI COMBINE JELLY P0W- Off _ 
DER, all flavors; 4 packets for. mOC 

NICÉ ONTARIO CHEESE .. nn
Per pound .... ....................  mUC

SELECTED PICNIC HAM ir S
,, Per pound ................... ..............4OC

INDEPENDENT CRP.AMERY BUTTER—
the most popular Hotter of (> AA
the day. 3 lbs. foi y) 4 «UU

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the piece or 
half-piece. OOg»
Per pound ......................................

ANTI-COMBINE, or B. C. GRANULATED
sue** ------ --- 1 ai rir-
100-lb. seek *7.80, 20-lb. sk«j)4.Dv

ROGERS’ B C. TABLE SYRUP | C
_ 51b. tin 35<, 2-lb. tin... . . 40V
GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN _

WASHING POWDBB, large pkt.^UC

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER OK/»
3 pans for ...............  Alül

MALT VINEGAR IK/»

FRESH. CRISP GINCER SNAPS ()F
3 lbs. for ................ .............;.... Z-)L

HEINTZ TOMATO CATSUP A r _
2 bottles   TtOC

ANTI COMBINE ESSENCES, sit flavors, 
b-oz. bottle 50^,' Ofl/»
4 ox. bottle 35<l, 2-os. bottle. . MUC.

COX 8 GELATINE 1A
Per packet .............. ... 41/V

SHREDDED C000ANUT 0(\n

ROWAT'S ENGLISH MIXED IF ’ 
PICKLES, per bottle.................................4DC

We Advertise Grocery Prices. Read Them and Compare With Others

CQPAS & YOUNG

rarr picture of court noble* and priests 
dressed in the ancient and picturesque 
ceremonial robes. The foreign repre- 
e i.t at Ives will lie ushered to their seats 

by the sound of flute* and drum*. The 
dooca of the *a actuary wh«re the 
sacred mlrPnr Is placed will be opened 
an.l offerings spread before the altar 
Then thé emperor, preceded by the lord 
chamberlain and minister of the house 
hold who qarry respectively the sword 
«nd gem, will make their entrance f<*J- 
lo*v*d by the prince* of the bt«N>d 
minister* of state "and the meintw rs of
the i'oronatlon nmimissl.in.______

A moment. of »llen<‘v. and then the 
emperor will g„ to the altar, and read 
an .nidres* proclaiming to the spirit* 
uf hi* ance*tor». that he had received

and there aacend* tile thrru^» which la 
the seat of the son of heaven. The 
prim e* »fnd prince**** of the blood will 
render homage and other Japanese tn 
(hair turn will do the same 

At the second ceremony, which will 
be held In the Fhishtlden palace. Km 
p*T>»r Yoijhlhlto w in announce. to his 
subjects hi* accession to the throne

SPENT NEARLY THIRTY 
YEARS IN PRISON:FREE

Anamosa. la., Aug. 16.—After having 
•t»ent nearly thirty years in the mate 
prison here. Frank amt Nathan Bains 
larger walked forth to liberty to-day.

conditional pardon was granted by 
Governor Clarke, vasterday.

The .liberation; of the men. convicted 
of slaying Enoch Johnson, the father- 
in-law of Frank Italnsbarger, in 1W4.

fhç « Ulminatlon of pnq ticallv V..n 
tinuou* effurt* ever since 1905 to secure 
their release. Nathan Rainsharger Is 

! years ».Id and Frank I* 56. The par
don will become absolute after three 
ÿeara if the men are law-abiding.

Johnson’* body wa* found on a pub 
die highway in Hardin county one 
hiornlng In November, 18R4 The Rains- 
bergers, the te*|#nv>ny in the ca 
showed, had I ns,u ran»* on Johnson's 
life to the amount of $14.500. A state 
ment by Mrs. Frank Rainsharger 
caused the arrest of the men.

My straps cut, me cruelly, then 
burst, and L fell crouched amid the 
wreck, still with the Illusion of a mad 
rare through space. In despite of alt.
I made desperate effort* tn free itiyself ! 
fr«un the tapgle of cords and wires. I 
Th*-n 1 hearil a voice shouting. -Lb- ! 
down, in the name of Odd; they are 
firing at you!' It was only then, to my I 
Intense astonishment, that I grasped 
th* fact that they battie- wms fltttnf'TlkF 
alr *lth its tumult, and that the- worth 
was trembling with ieverb»-ratlvn. 
r Mechanically 1 tried to raise myself 

on an elbow, but at that Instant, on the 
atone that protvct«d my head, came the 
smack of a bullet, which went ricochet- 
ting on in the midst of a shower uf 
sparks. My glddlm ss hi creased, and I 
felt that 1 was gradually» losing con- 
•cleueness. Then coma. " do not know 
h-w long it lasted, but gratlually con- 
sciousneae canie back, and the tumult j 
of the battle set-un <1 fade *way. In 
th* distance. A vonfrtwr-d sonTirt of votre* 
rwat heii me, and i felt th,; I w.-i* being 
dragged along by the U et. Suddenly 
I fell Into a hole. Four or five soldier* 
wire standing found me. looking with 
pity at me. \ great stupor was over 
me and prevented me from moving or 
speak lug.

Th»- voice* »»f the men seemed to 
-come--to me front —afar; ~ trot-1 *couTiT 
»*a*My main' out their sense, and even 
notice the queer phraseology of some 
"r t,!«’ remarks such aa, n. la kaU 
luuclied lip.» Il» I* in t alt„„.|h, r ,l„ne 
for. but h.» Uc, I, a jelly,’ and on 
Th*n a c.mini,tiding lone from some 
invisible person asked. "Have

ELECTRIC
TOASTERS

Make your toast right on the breakfast table 
in a few moments by simply attaching the toaster to 
a lamp socket.

The only REAL way to make beautiful golden 
healthful toast.

Ask your Kleetrical dealer to show you the vari
ous makestuul sizes. —-L—:—

«20.000.000 CREDIT.

Phones 94 end 99
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS ' 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95

New Y<Srk. Aug 28.—Announcement 
wa* made last nlgty by Brown Broth
er* A f’mnpany tha,t arrangements for 

$20,0(19,000- French commercial ex
pert credit have been completed and 
lij- credit Issued •

H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, pints. 
3 for 25c.

il“ü£llLÜ,r- birman ? v Yes, Lit utenant" 

an*wt r« »1 one, ami In reply tq. i query 
as to how I was,. We çannot sée, hia 
head Is all bloody, and he does not 
move, but one would say that he looks 
at us.’ Take him to the hidlr.g hole.

"The men replf.'d that it has not 
posaiWe because the enemy wa* pour 
ing a curtain of fire with noxlou* ga*** 
90 * hat u»ft a field mouse could pass. 
To the captain's hut, then, and I was 
tak»-n very carefully up and carried 
Hhmg the pA*«ag.» trench, while over 
head th* noise of tearing metal and 
roaring shell* was unceasing. Sud 
denly my bearer* threw m* against tV»e 

- side and slipped -lw« i‘«»rners just 
aa a tremendous report burst over our 
head*, followed by a shower of sliding 
i^arth ami stones. The forcé of the 
shock seemed banish my torpor .and

"fWT irr'tTTtr-lTtîfnrev W- 
t«mlshmetit ».f my bearers, who then led 
m* the rest of the wav till I wa* In the 
presence of th* captain, a grizzled fel 
low. smoking a pipe, leaning against the 
wind bag* with his kept tied with 
handkerchief under his chin a pent 
ful and*joclal looking figure

i1**». wa* extraordinarily .otXm and 
held oirt his hand with a kind of smile" 
and the remark: . ‘You had a devil of a 
tumble; I thought you were done for.' 
Just ns this moment a great Ofrmnn 
biplane In distress come sliding toward 
us In an oblique fall. The captain 
immediately gave the order to fire ami 
from all side* rang out a fusllade from 
Invisible soldiers The machine came 

ground lilt., a thunderbolt, passing
few yards above our heads__ There

w“re three inert on hoard, two of whom 
were dead, lying over the edge, and the 
pilot ,waa manoeuvring in desperation 
to_ fall.’within his own lines.

With my eye. to the prismatic peri 
scop* I could see the biplane, torn by 
the hat! of bullets, take the', earth just 
In from fit'ww barbed wire, and In 
,«tantlv take fir* with a soft sound. 1 
*»eemed to hear an awful c**y of despair 
rising ahoV* the tumult and to see 
human form leap out of the furnace 
and fall back into It a* If tied with 
h»*nds. But' mÿ nerves were worn out 
now and again a great sick giddiness 
seized me. Suddenly a shaking of the 
ground made me start, while the earth 
well* were crumbling. I opened horri
fied eyes, but only saw a lit tie fire on 
the floor of the trench.uand a voice out 
of the darkness: ‘It is only the mine.’
At the same time a#- small electric 
lamp was lighted, and T made out the 
captain, all muffled up In hhmket* with 

t«»w< l around- hla head, lying on an
other bench of earth.

“TM; iplwi pf battle had almost 
nded; outside there was a at range 

calm and In .this hole a restful feeling 
f security and After;

Machine Guns t !
Victoria Patriotic Aid!!

The owner of 160 acres Crown-Granted Land near Fort 
George will séjl for $8.00 per acre (1,280) cash. The pur- 
chaser can choose from four quarter sectious.

He will give the purchase money for: A Machine-Gun,' 
1750.00, and the balance, $530.00, to the Victoria Patriotic Aid. 

----- ----- —r------—T^R-information appty to the ---------

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society

640 Fort Street

against our p< 
ridge.’’

fltiona on the Stitfser

-----
giving me something to drink the cap
tain explained that the 10th company, 
having dug themselves a temporary

£!£. 7„ rJ »nevh^ SERB|AN gunners made
which would not be possible till the 
communications with the rear that had 
been dewtroyed by the bombardment 
had been- re-estaUllShe<L With this he 
put -oUL-tlw light and went to alenp 
again. N«> more sound*, except now

SUCCESSFUL ATTACKS

and then the solitary'Clack of. a rifle or 
the rumble of tome artillery In the far 
distance. And at last the relief!"

REPORTS ISSUED AT
R0ME,AND VIENNA

Rom*, Aug. 25.-»-The following offi- 
ial statement was Issued last night:
The enemy tried long range artil

lery actions yesterday at several points 
along the front. His guns were replied 
to promptly and effectively by ours.

In the upper C.ordevole valley, and 
at the head of the Rien* and Boden- 
bat-h valleyij, the enemy made attacks 
supported by the fire of machine guns 
and hand grenades. They Invariably 
were repulsed.

In the Tolmeln sector and on the 
Carso plateau there ha* been nothing 
of especial importance to report.

On the morning of the 23rd enemy 
aeroplanes flew over Seplo and drop
ped several bombs, killing one woman."

Amsterdam, Aug. 25—Tho\following 
statement Issiied by the -Serbian-gov- 
errimenl at Nish was recei ved here 
yesterday: .

"The enemy * work on fortifleatians 
between Orelauska and Honya, on tlte 
left bn nil of tlic • V^njjjji^ WHiS lP%r- 

"r on'*?’ i in il a y a Çew shells the
si^me day also interrupted the enemy’s 
work on the west bank of the Save. 
n*'«r Pernla. We also prevented the 
enemy from plarlhg wire entangle
ments opposite the Island of Digauh- 
lla "

ARTILLERY DUELS.

-The following offl 
i given out, yester-

Vlenna, Aug. 28. 
rial statement wa
day: , » |

'On the southern wing of the coastal 
district front our heavy artillery si
lenced the enemy’s guns at the mouth 
of the Sdodba. An Italian coast battery 
near Oolavetto wa* destroyed. The en
emy’s infantry, which had gained a 
footing on the heights of Monfalcone, 
opposite our positions, hurriedly evac
uated the trenches before our gun fire.

East of Folasxo our troop* repulsed 
two weak attacks near San Martino, 
and three a tacks which were carried 
« lose to our battle-front. An evening 
attack by strong enemy forces against 
the Tola bridgehead also failed. In the 
fortified district of BHtsch and Ralbl 
nemy Infantry la approaching closer 

to our line* at some points.
"Our fortifications on the high 

plateaux of Lavarrone and Folgarla 
again were bombarded hêavtiy yester
day. Enemy artillery also opened fire

Petrograd, Aug. 25.—The following 
official statement from the army in 
the Caucasus w-a* issued last nlghfr 

"In the coastal region there have 
been artillery duels.

"In the Pass!ne valley there has been 
s«»me activity by both artillery and In
fantry. On the rest of the front there 
is so change." ________ ■

Nerve Food
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Our New 
Address.617 Fort St.

U Will be a feW da.ys .yet betoee we ar«- down and; ready to
shr»w yofu |H*t what a nice new store .we have, but meanwhile, please 
bear bur hew address in mind.

6T7 Tort Street». Just Next Door to Clay’s Tea Rooms

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. mti Fort •r-’

WHEN YOU NEED COAL
You want the best that money can buy. So call ue up f »r some of

OUR NEW WELLINGTON COAL
and you will get an article that will give you

THE MAXIMUM OF EFFICIENCY

«hone 53C
J. E. PAINTER & SON

117 Cormerent

DECREASE HAS BEEN 
ALMOST (IE THIRD

Falling Off in Volume of Mail 
Matter; Minister's Esti

mate Wrong

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—The Morning Cltl- 

Hince the Imposition of the war tax

80 ACRES
Maltha! District

Hrinp Lot 6. sit rich liblfRftv 
1 ;*ii«i, lying between Stmke 
ami Shawnigan Lake» Main 
road goes -through. Four 
miles from K. & N." station.

Price $5,000
Terras to suit purchaser.

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

•22 Government 8t Phone in 
l.epresentatfvee of the Phoenls 

Firs Assurance Co.. Ltd.,
.. ef London. Eng.

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE
BY A PARIS PHYSICIAN

~rrrn.r:Tr°îïïûr~po6V ti*o volume
"•’ mail matter pot-tod In ('«mafia hn.s 

1 ■ IliflTT .
The war, tax was experf-od to add a 
little over fifty per cent to (he post 
office revenue, trut In eons<-quence of 
the economy practiced by the public in 
the matter of saving on letters, etc, 
the Increased revenue lias been con
siderably less .than anticipated 

-"In. the first four months of the op
eration of the ivar tax the depart
ment's revenue- ha* Increant-d by 
$ 1 .TOO.rtO'V, or about-thirty |*er cent, as 
com | Hired with the corresponding

WOMAN COULD ' 
HARDLY STAND

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Because of Terrible Back, 
acbe. Relieved by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—The following cas
ualties have been announced:.

First JJalU 1 buft-Wounfi-d awd tpIss-*
ing: Pte A W. Mathleson. Bracebriige 
Ont.

Wounded1 Lance-Corpl W. S. John 
ston. Cheater ville. Ont : Pte. James 

Philadelphia, Pa.— I suffered from McIn,0,h Scotland 
displacement and inflammation, and b3 Second Battalion—PreWfualy; re| \rt- 

■uch pains in my |missing. now according to German 
■ ides, and terrible ll*t- prisoner of war: Pt^ Peter 
Backache so that I I Ke’nzle, Prince Edward Island 
could hardly stand. Third Battalion—Killed in action 
* ‘ ’ Pte,, It Keyser. Montreal , : ~
Lydia ÉL Pinkham's Buried at Duck's Bill, France, June

Cambridge, M ins
pound,and now l ean Fifth' Brittali»»n— Wounl^Tan<f"ta
do any amount of mK: Pte, U_ J. ii latch ford, ' Ada nac,
work, sleep good, eat I ^aek*
good, and don’t have Seventh Battalion—Killed In action: 
a J)it of trouble. £ F D c.rrldan. Ottawa (Aug 8):

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Baths. Etc.

Parts. —nr TJTïiîs Tîcrfofir^S
physician v-i»n«<-t«fi with the Neckvr 
hospital and a member of -the medical 
faculty of thé l'Jily«Jglty. ulLParls. las. 
announced to the Therapeutic society 
That he ts able to prove |that tubercu
losis, contrary to the generally nccept- 
i <1 theiwv. must be,, treated by chemical- 
means and n>fi by serums

Dr. Re non says "that his researches 
have lM-en directed toward finding a 
substance which'will kill bacilli tn ap 
animal organization without injuring 
the elements of that organization. 
a beginning he established a list of 

IimVHrpt-trs which-arrest the develop
ment iof bacilli In ciiltqr»s. He also 
found subMnnrVs without \vhicJfT»âcT!Tr 
cannot develop, These, he says, are 

tiphur, phosphates, Iron 
and mafrneslu. >

-Thus, he cllitms. therapeutic rmy»-
«B- ke nbtn i Hwl^hr- nthtmg -piTtstn- 17^ n "**Pe'^,j, 

substam « s to an animal organism and 
Also by withdrawing by means of diet 
Ing other substances hecessapr to th 
growth of bacilli

rex'om mendTyd 1 a E.
Pinkham’s Vegetahlo Compound to 
every suffering woman». ’ ’ - Mrs. Harry 
Fisher, 1942 Juniata Street, Philadel
phia, Pa

Another Woman’s Case.
Providence, R. I.—“1 cannot apeak

rlod of last year A hure part of too highly of your Vegetable Compound ra,sslnf$ 
this Increase, however, If. duo to thé Fa it nas done wonders for me and I rr‘ 
gale, of stamp*. for ch -que», money or- would not *>• without it I had a did
ders, etc. placement, bearing down and backache,

■ The ' mln1,l. r of fini,,.-.. < ' BnU.1.1 could hardly stun J and wasithor-
last session that the war taxes would 
bring In an additional revenue of from

-UMuty -SoHnn. et pm.ent,' I work ft a ti&m iuI7ft>
' r"s: "t to,I,..ayons arc ll.al the »w-lal long bnaldc-s doing my'hooaewoA ah you 

Ul,t agjpH^ato in ,i v 1 h.m can ewj what it has ctonc for me. I give 
„, {h_at fm‘*uhl The hel »t*uK can-4- you permission to publish my name and I
noT T>p ff.-t, rmtr.ed exactly in view of j speak of your Vegetable Compound to 
the fact.that there Is no menus of us many of my friends. ’ ’—Mrs. A BRIL La w- 
c rtatnlng what the drop in revenue BON, 126 Lippitt Si, Providence, R. I. 
would hav e been had no extra tariff or n„n»AP
stamp taxes been Imputed ? ® gn»l* t0„^J ?n,.ei1. 11- . ,

j a______  are what one physician called backacha, • England
headache, nervousnew, and the blues. —:------------------------ -

MINING AT HEADWATERS '5^*_^®y ar?.Bympt?l*le of NIEUW AMSTERDAM

oughly rumlown when I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. It 
helped me and lam in the best of health

.Sergt, Frank Whittaker. General._-lioe 
Pltal, Vancouver, B. C. tAug. 10). * 

Eighth Battalion—Killed In action: 
Pte. SC Henderson, Miniton as. Man 

Wounded Sergt. G. C Meson, Ft. 
William

Tenth Battalion—Previously reported 
dssing: nov. with regiment: Pte 

TTUgar Hunt. Sullivan Alta
Wounded Aug. 2: rt*joined Aug 6 

Pte C A Hood, Domain *. Saak 
Thirteenth Battalion—Previously re

ported woundtnl; ni>w reported k'îied 
in action Pte. A E HoUamby. Eng

Fourteenth Battalion—Previously re
ported mlkaing; now officially reported 
prisoner of vr: Pie , Eusl t v,
•England. -v——•----- r

Sixteenth Battalion—Died of woundsL 
previously reported mHstng: Pte. Ci.as 
Adams, England.

Wounded: I*te Harold Shruhill,]

OF THE PEACE RIVER
Prince G

some female derangement or an Inflam
matory, ulcerative condition, which may 
be overcome by taking Lydia E. Pink- 

„„„ . 6| , „ bam’sVegeUbleCompound. Thousaoda
. R ' Au,: V dairy Can of American women willingly testify to
t: . <t i in. r of the norlheti Interior of ks vtrtua. ' r,

. Col.Mna.Lùi^ repo i Is luiniug as 
active around Finlay Junction, at lia 

I headwaters of the Peace river. H
ndicato has staked eight claims 

M-Minj Lawrence, and It. D Feth.-r- 
stonhaugh. of Vancuuvfr. Tïai staked!

what ho lnd before Mr.
Fetherstonhaugh. who hi* gone to Ed- Berlin, Aug, 25 —Tltv S H-lallst news 
monton, says h,- will put In a stamp-T l'Vh,,»h the results of confer-
Ing mill Tiext year. One hundred and encMI between members .Y* the part> 
ten assays , of the ore. which Is free an<1 members of the party In the Rvlch-

’çbUohÿttMûk

A. 8HERET
1114 Blanshard St.

Your Prescriptions
will be accurately and carefully 

compounded with pure, fresh 
drugs by

QUALIFIED DISPENSERS
If taken to

CECIL
Eu-opean and American Plan.

Cor. Blanshard and Johnson Sts.

“A Home Away 
From Home11

Most centrally -located hotel In 
the city. Adjacent to Principal 
Theatres, Brinks. Shopping 

.Wholesale, Retail and Commer
cial centres. All outsjde rooms 
Steam heater, electric light, hot 
and . cold water in every room. 
Menu pnd service unexcelled. - 
Private dinners and banquets 
arranged on short notice.

European plan—Rooms, $5.00 
por week tip.

American plan—Room and 
board, $10 00 per week.

- Open-air Cafe. '

“Make Your Home at the 

CECIL: You’ll Like It "

ALEX. J. McCOOL
I’houe. 1318. Proprietor.

HE HAD EXPRESSED 
PRO-GERMAN SENTIMENTS
Gary. In-I . Aug 26 -Th,. Rev Ed

mund Kay sen, pastor of «t— James' 
Evangelical Lutheran church, +n the 
suburb of Tolleston, wa.s murdered lute 
last night as he sat in bis study. Mem
ber» of his family were absent.

Mr. Kaysera pro-German utterahees 
in a Community which Includes many 
Slavs, arc believed by the police to have 
provided the motive for the crime. 
JMoriey and Jewelry on Ids person and 
‘nJbe lihuse were not disturbed.

Th« re was n bullet wound In the. 
throng rtn«| n window cord Was,boun«l' 
lightly alx*ut the neik.

fhe Lev. Kayser .wa« horn in Bn - 
varia forty years ago A month ago l»e 
appealed to Chief of Police Heintz fori 
permission to carry a revolver, alleg 
Ing tlireats had been made against his 
life. . For weeks members of his con
gregation guarded their pastor, el 
ing him to and from hi*.church.

MINERS CALL MEETING
FOR NEXT TUESDAY

Tandon. Aug. 25 —The findings of 
Rt. lion Walter Runclman. president 
of the têtard of trade, who acted as 
arbitrator In the Sputh Wales coal 
strike dispute, virtually have been re
jected by the mine Workers. The ex- 

I erutlve committee of the South Wales 
j Miners' federation, at a meeting yes- 
| terday. decided not to sign the award, 
but to rail a conference of representa
tives of the coal fields for Tuesday to 

I consider objections.

J
A d.-paitathyv was appointed to call 
on Mr Runcimt.n. Rt. Hon. Havld 
• Llovd George and Rt Hon. Arthur 

i il» nd*-fri^a^ wtm woe^ 4o-»troment*il “tn 
Tlmlmlng the miners toi return to work, 
hand seek à revision of the award.

SOCIALISTS HAVE BEEN 
HOLDING CONFERENCES

milling. Kohl quartz, are said to have 
Kivrn in average of fonfr dollars per 
t ui Mr \ :ant> mvr th >; i. ..I He I i 
r--ads Ed rn op ton t£ ccUmk most of 
the trade now because the railway 
from there is partly built. -

EDISON’S INVENTION
BEING INSTALLED

New York. Aug. 25 The Installation 
••f the new nickel batteries Invented by 
Thomas A. Edison, by w hich it In ho|>e«t 
to prevent the escape of chlorine gas In 
submarines, was in progress to-dav on 

! board the submarine K-l at the New 
York navy yard. Chlorine gna in one 
of the greatest dangers of undersea 
l»onts and many ..ffl< . rs believe It 
caused the loss of the F t at Honolulu 
several months ago. if tlje batteries 
are as effective as It Is Tmpe<i. fb. 
Vnited States navy will possess the 
first underwater craft" In which th. 
danger of chlorine, la eliminated.

TWO LOST LIVES IN 
WELL; SOLDIER OVERCOME
Vancouver. Aug. *6—Fred Greening, 

a farmer of .Langley, wan Miff treated 
yesterday by gne In the bottom of a 
well he was digging T lto. a Japan- 
. se. attempted to dcrccnd to Ida aid 
but w as — v-rt*ofne aistr by fi»c flas and 
fell to the bottom, where lie a lad died. 
Tw o soldb rs \\,ho ! were on guard at a 
building nearby were called, and one, 

' -und hlk body, v
♦•red by the other. The bold lor, how- 
< \er. almost lost his life, for he svas 
unconscioTis as soon ax ho readied the 
bottoN»» of the shaft and had'to be 
pulled out The bodies of the two dead 
nun were recovered late» by the use 
of hooks.

MEN AND WOMEN TAKEN 
FROM HOMES AND FLOGGED

< REACHES NEW YORK
^ew- Yyrlr Aug 26.—The steamship 

NieuW -Amsterdam arrived to-day from 
Rotterdam a^ter having- taken- on~yts- 
sengers and mail at Falmouth, F:-ig 
land. Officer.s said the. Nleuw Ams «r- 
dam was held up in the _Down gev ral 

' British mine-sweer^rs
clear ftd-4iAo.uJxamtfcl., of-Lb*rn»an-.mh»»ft 
They added that ^ st-,xm“r .prYct?i:ng 
them struck a mine and sank.

Dr. A1 left a Jacobs, the leading a«ivo- * ^ 
• ate of woman suffrage |n Holland.! 
was a passenger A nun.t»er of Geri in 
families were In the first cabin 

Among the passengers was A. P:»tt 
Andrew, former assistant secretary ofj 
the Failed States treasury who for- the» 
last1 eight months bris l»een in France* 
4ui Inxpeclor.-general of the Amer in- 
ambulance corps. Mr Andrew said t* at 
he would return In alexit two w»—k*1 
with additional '"àmbulance, drivers 

••We now have 140 ambulances In 
he Introduced into peace treaties. with ^,irvir* hi France." said Mr. Andrew

"In Alsace the American ambular. es 
are the only ones In operation \Me 
have SO machines there in the I;* 
trict between the Fee ht and Ràssnng 
a mountainous section, we have taken 
over the work formerly handled by the 
.Ftencli- w*4Uv mule-carrird stretchers-**" 

Mr Andrew confljmcd previous re 
ports that the American ambulance 
headquarter* at Pont-a-Mousson had 
been shifted bjr German# on July 22.

stag, concerning the .Socialist»’ i*eace 
aims,- and summarize these - aims as

..
"Peace-i ust be a penttihie^t one 

leading the European nations to closer 
relation* -—•

"Germany's opponents must not be 
permitted to acquire any German ter-

Most favored nation clauses should

all belligerents,
"Tariff v’alls should be removed.

far as possible freedom of the 
seas ahould be established, the right 
of capture abolished and "narrows im
portant for the world's commerce' 
ÏKouTd lTe in!efnatJohrillzeiTT

"Austria and Turkey tmurt not be 
weakened

Annexa LL/n u£. fora, gn te«rriuw4es- 
v loi ate# the rights of people to self- 
rule and wi-aktns the Internal strength 
and harmony of the German nattonr 
therefore ‘we opjn.se all plans of UYis 
sort of short-sighted politicians favor* 
Ink conquest.’ "

The party demands the establish
ment of an Irfternatlonal court to 
which all future conflicts of nations 
may be submitted.

GERMAN AUTHORITIES TRY 
TO MISLEAD TF GERMANS

sunk

CHOLERA in POLAND.

London. Aug. 26.—Cholera Is spread
ing throughout . Poland, according to 
dispatches fr..m Amsterdam recelV. d 
here to-day. The Germans have adop
ted preventative measures.

va need as a reason for their action In 
on»- case that the victims lacked In- 
iluatiy ami thrift The murder ca*g ts 
connected with the killing of a negro.

GIVES NOTICE^!-'
STATES’ NEUTRALITY

Itartfnnl. Ky . A'l* >. -Re lation of 
a Jury to try the first of a number of
canon In which aUty-fuur .«.name are, , . . , _ „
Churned with participa I lot. In night! Amaterdam. Aug «. RuUlaacUitM 
rhllng outrage in Ohio COunl, hegani?' K,rM! C'.7'na,n “>» na.aj
here to day. s„m. of. U» ntonl promln-l ^V'6. ", th" Ou,lr„of, '“*» arv «•-
-it men in the county arc named in l'T'ï.**? """''"'’"V'1' "‘l,‘*nYn re"
Urn Indictment*. The Chirac, range,r°"‘ Hirl1" »»lch .aye thpt no 
fr.,m maltreatment to rn.de. u *,! ^readnm.ght nr ™
alleged that a numbet of men andj ' . , .....................
« ■'men. including white, and negt a'a. ! „ ,The «*to«rnm. which declare, the 
recently have l,„n tale,, from their *v,rogr»d report, abaolutely untrue.

hmnea and dogged. The regulator, ad- a . "a . “i"™."’ '”U'"1by the admiralty staff on August 21. 
which said that one small German 
warship bad -been a unit nnd two- other 8 
put out of action, while two Russian 
gunboat* and a torpedo I .oat had been

It also Is denied. that Germany at
tempted to land troops near Pernau 
The telegram declares:

"Torjtedo boats operating heri» had 
orders to cover the blockade of the 
port An artillery combat which de 
Veloped with the port field batteries 
resulted in the silencing of a port bat 
tery The ft-M batteries were bombard 
ed successfully One Russian steam 
ship and six sailing vesriM* were sunk 
The ships sunk, according to the Hus 
sian roi»oj t were steamships sunk- by 
us to twirri ade the roadstead."

- .-------- ^----------_.i____

JAMES CONNOR ROCHE
DEAD IN NEW YORK

New Ten., Aug Hi —Jam,. Connor 
Roche, an Irl.h dramatist, actor and 
poet, and formerly a war core.pondent, 
died yesterday In a hospital here He 
was 7* years old.

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO , LTD.
“THE FASHION CENTBE,” 1008-10 Government 3t.

NewWashingSilk Waists
at $2.75 and $3.90

TTust arrived —A hew shipment of these smart, serviceable. 
White Washing Silk Waists. The styles feature the new 
convertible collars, long set-in sleeves, with new style buttoned 
eu IT At the prices mentioned above they are exceptional 
value "

All Sizes in Stock

Advance Modes in New 
Faff Skirts

In connection with this showingfol New .Shifts, we desire 
tb. point out that this year^ve have specialized in Skirts to sell 
from- *5.00 to *15.00. These Skirts will be foutftl-,W measure 
in every way up to the “Campbell” standard of value. Await
ing' your selection will he found smart' model» in serge, voile, 
taffeta, silk poplin, gabardine, etc.

— $5.00 to $15.00

(OSI40 riMPNMwrttrmr-PHwriHI

ASKED HAYTIENS TO
GIVE REPLY TO-DAY

Washington. Aug. 25 — Secretary
Tensing «M ta-.iay thit the trt ,tv 
the jolted States Wbmirt -1 t<. h„ , M
proposing American c«>ntr»»l of the 
Hay tien g<»$ ernments finances had 
for Its sole purpose the estahllphm -nt 
of a stable government which ct-uld 

*^rned over là Its entirety to the 
Haytiens themselves. The Amerb an 
Charge at P.»rt au Prince has a*xf< 
the Hay lien government for an answer 
to the American proposals to-day.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

Wa*hjnjti«»n. Aug. 21. — President 
Wila<»n has signed a proclamation glv 
Ing notice of the neutrality of the 
United States in the war between Italy 
and Turkey. The proclamation follows 
the lint-a *»f the others already Issued.

LEAVES FOR fcTATl£&

Ivuidon. Aug. 26—Clifford N Carver, 
private secretary to Walter H Page, 
American an.l aasador In London, sailed 
f -r the l’nited States to dây II U, be 
lie\ed he t arries a special report on 
the slnklsiK ».f the While Rtar liner
Ar.if.it- ;i German Mbmkrlno.

SURPLUS OF POTATOES

Prince George, Aug. -There will 
be a biff surplus of |>o|a|oeK in this 
district and a committee of aldermen 
and produce men Is Investigating pos- 
ible markets.

FRONTIER CLOSEÔ.

Zurich, Aug. 26—The Austrd-Hwtss 
fr »nMcr hias been closed by Austria. 
Important tranfers’'of troops are in 
progress

W» Deliver Immediately - Anywhere
Thon, your or- m oeo 

der to HZpd

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WIRE DEPARTMENT

U1J Dougl.» 31 Opon tttl I» p „f

Woman*» Iksallth
end gplrite depend upon lierdlgentioii 
and circulation. Sallow akin, pimple., 
faciei blemiahee and rlcprcanion dis
appear after the ayatem lias been 
cleansed and the Mood puiifiod by

BEEDEMS
PIES

»kertie— tef S^«U Veka to Wmmf. t*t, Eswy •*. 
Miwivtiis bkui,2|«ri»

GIVEN COMMISSION.

London, Aug 25. —The Dally Dis
patch nay h

‘Signaller Wycke Wickham, of the 
\vestem cavalry, & hod of Dr. Wick
ham, of Ormsklrk. h<vr received a com
mission In the Royal Lancasters, lie 
w as wounded at Ypres "

STEAMSHIP SUNK.

I/ondon. Aug. 26.—Tin® BrltishWeam- 
»hlp Silvia was sunk by a. German 
submarine. Her crew was saved

ONII DEAD; ONE DYING.

Madison, S. D.. Aug 25—John Mo- 
lunihy, a piuneer citizen, was killed and 
hb wife was fatally injured in an auto
mobile wreck near last niahL

ONLY FIVE DAYS MORE
Now is your -opportunity to buy FURNITURE, CARPETS, LINOLEUM 

BEDDING AND CURTAINS at prices

15% to 50% Less Than Usual
We have hundreds of bargains ready for your inspection, and if you 

any article we sell you can save money by purchasing, now.
Hall Racks

need

Iron Beds
White Enamelled Iron » da, 
brasi trimmed, full size; real 
Bargains, at less than cost-r- 
Kegul&r $5 60
for. $3.50

Davenport Bed
Holld Fumed Oak Davenport, 
upholstered In gtx>d quality 
Pantasote. spring seat and 
bark, good steel bed «nd cotton 
felt mattress. One only at this 
price. Regular price $M M. 
Wile Afir
price....................................

Fine big Golden Surfaced Oak 
Hall Rack. British plate bev
elled mirror. 14x24, umbrella 
holder, and box seat. Regular 
Price $16.60..
Sale price ..............................111

Dining Chairs
Solid Golden Oak Diners, wood 
seat, 6 small and I arm chair 
do set. Regular price, per set

$13.50

Parlor Screens
'4 Fold Painted Screens, useful 
und ornamental, at one-third 
off. Reg. price a 0
$4.50. Sale price....*.........

Extension Tables
Solid Golden Quarter-Cut Oak 
Tables, round top. 44-inch 
diameter, extends to 6 feet, 6 
turned and fluted lege. Reg. 
price $22. a*.
Sale price .

Y

IF YOU ARE FURNISH- 
IN» YOU CANNOT AF
FORD TO MISS THIS

SALE

COMPLETE BEDROOM SUITE 
FOB f 1.00

A coupon with every dollar pur
chase, or paid on account.

SALE CLOSES AUGUST
11. DONT • E- TOO 

LATE
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A SINISTER PLOT.

-•"•$5t4Sïwln* fh^YïWWf.rëé 
York* World ot a gigantic attempt hy 
the Germans to violate the nethraMty 

g.f the tTnlted Staten by Intrigue. In
timidation an«l force, the Providence 

Journal has presented to the Washlng- 

ton naval authorities proofs of a con

spiracy yet more sinister It states It 
has proved that Dr K G Frank; the Notwithstanding the fact that a Rrt- 
pn-m-nt hox.l of the- Sayvtllr wlrekiwfWH wrll.-r has traced the Mon. angel. 

. etation, sought to obtain acres*,

LESS THAN ANTICIPATED.

When H<»n. Mr. White, the federal 
flniutcT nillltsfer, lirtYbdilced ' hi* ta-
enjnsed, taxation proposals he expressed 
the opinion that they w.vul$l bring from 
twenty millions to twenty-five millions 
in extra- revenue. According to >he Ot- 
\a^ii._Cilixxj.UlVgfnl Fg^irnw IndlcAtr 
that probably not more than one-half 
that amount will be received.

There Is nothing astonishing In this. 
On the contrary, it would be surprising 
If the revenue Increased In accordance 
vs ftH Mr.^ White's prediction. If the taxes 

on what people lmp< rt are Increased

*B___ M _ __ __ fliaMaH|dK the cost of articles locally produced is
THF H'ftllTTHWFxi?mrarwmuss
■ lib HFlIls ■ 1 llfllsW them than th,y. h}ul before, for the very

excellent reason that tpe condition of 
their purses leaves them no alternate. 
If the cost of malllog 1« tiers and post
cards ifcïncreused, the people wljll w rite 
less.

Mr. White van make up the differ
ence between the anticipated revenue 
and the actual, amount derived from 
the new taxation by the old-fashioned 
but infallible mean» of cutting off un
necessary expenditure. For Instance, 
it* and hie friends appointed twenty - 
one thousand people to ten thousand 
vacancies In the government service. 
'Algo In splte ^f the fact that our 
revenue was eclining our expendi
ture. «wide altogether from the war.

carripalgnS she would prefer lo tackle 
the million or mllMon and a ha!f> es
pecially' with the Turks on the other 
«tde tif them, to an attempt to over- 
come the western powers with six 
million inen and inexhaustible rgeoun.es 
of all kinds to draw upon. We are notj 
overlooking the Italian front, but thlo

held by either side with a relatively 
small number of men for a long time, i 

If the HalHan difficulty Is settled 
and Bulgaria attacks Turkey we may 
look for a spirited Teutonic diversion 
against Serbia and-Jtoumania. but as 
lông as Russia Is formidable this caii'-j 

men shut» JlJ

wa? tncrcased. This is not good busi
ness- amL c4mn»Ttbr continued w itfv'ut

management of a private commercial 
establishment, and. of course. It cannot 
pay in connection with the business 
affairs of the nation.

HUMAN CREDULITY;

too. the Bulgarians took Constantinople! 
nf ■ - rtRK- A-Wwr • fhr '
before. Germany and Russia came to! 
grips In a .decisive engagement, the* 
occasion for a Teutonic onslaught upon 
..the Balkans would have passed away! 
and with It the last vestige of the-crazy! 

dream which prompted Germany to 
precipitate the war. Present Indica
tions are that this Is what will hap
pen. Russia Is not In Immediate dan
ger and daylight Is shining through 
the Balkan situation. Furthermore, 
news received from Gallipoli to-day In
dicates that the allies are hammering 
away without awaiting the arrival of 
Italian reinforcements, and the an
nouncement that they gained eight 
bundled y aryls is very reassuring .

IS NOW SIR SAMUEL.

The “news oF the" "distinction '"con
ferred uyem^r’anada s Minister nf Mtt- 
itia "by the King was favorably re- 
celved throughout tip' Dominion, wfcere 
Sir Samuel has widespread personal 
popularltj'. V.

Now that his sovereign has shown 
ta-etrlkifix ft «cm hh* recognition nf the 
Hi rvices thus fur nndefed by the min
ister. It is to be hoped that Sir Samuel 
v. ill r* turn t" «'anadu "an.I with <hai-

.lory to an «ittrtalnln* bit of fl.lloiVj arler|„,ft rn, r,v d,v<lt. WnweIf ,h.

through an Int.rm^lary. to „a,t, of of people will continu*: to believe that trv lms Jn 
»» American battlf.-hlp. not open »»j^„r,nr fr,„t, iinai .m last* mnn, thnn

visitors, at the, Brooklyn naval yard- August the* British army was «aveit* fi "TT-—"—iTiT< we may have to do In connection with.

hand We have not done 
a shiatT* fraction of wTiat

J o n1 i.i i !«HM Of
, stealing <uie <»f the few secrets the 

ITnfted State* navy has left"— the de
tail?} of its fire control system It has 
proved that the naval attaches 6f the 

German embassy at Washington kn_ 
deavored t<> secure complete Informa
tion‘rffcitive to the .wifeless service In 

the Vnited States; that the Telefunken 

Company of Berlin, under Instruction 
from the German foreign "office, at

tempted fo establish wireless stations 
~Jn the PhlTlppInef and Wad pftrtiAlly 
successful In obtaining control of—air

hy a screen of celestial visitants who 
Interposed themselves in front of the 
oncomfh'g Germanic host There Is 
limit to hqqjAn credulity. A consider-j 
able part of tlrr^ftmlly of man still 
insists that the globe is flat There Is a 
religious .sect which believes that sul-! 
vallon can be Tmirrrt nnty by rolling on| 
the floor. Not very* long a pious 
fraud ;in the east did a rushing bn*!-, 
ness selling small |bottles of wheat j 
which he claimed had miraculous 
qualities Variously enough, the v. ry 
people who are ready to ladleve the 
T re posterons—not—infrequently—are the

war We may ha\e to enroll jan 
I army of m«>rf than three hundred 
thousand men and 1he organization 
and equipment of such a force would 
ho a task of the first magnitude. In 
this connection Australia’s public men 
are setting a wise exarffple They are 
remaining at Dome, attending strictly 
to the organization of their country 
for the--war and how well they have 
succeeded |s In-Inc demonstrated by 
their magnificent troops at Gallipoli.
The frills- can wait. The first business 

■ r

Winter’s Goal
1 Wè cannot any whether Côàl, 
will rise In price during the com
ing winter| or not, but even 
should It remain at the present 
price, do you' not think tt advis
able to lay In your stocka now? , 

Co«f“tFW|ffir dtifihg n» suin - 
mer or fine weslther months 1» 
generally prepared better than 
that bought during the winter 
or rush eeuson.

Our Coal Is the genuine '

Jingte Pit Wellington 
— ------ Cent —-
en*L the .pn<a - »w„miueey *A*eua=
>ou would gray for Inferior fuel.

I’repare fpr the winter-by let
ting us ill! your Coal Bln to-day.

KIRK & CO.
LIMITED

1212 Bread BL Fhene 1SS

I'reeldent Wilson has the courage and 
resolution necessary to Implement his

New York Sun: la more murder Ger-. 
many’s ifnswer to ua? 1# It the answer 
of a great civilized nation, wonderful 
among the races of mankind for Its 
efficiency and legitimate progress, con
stantly through the voice of Its Kaiser 
pointing to God "AlmîgtiTy ft* the direc
tor of its military enterprises, contin
ually assuming and asseverating the 
divine sanction?

A Seattle contemporary,heads-a dls- 
pateh from vXthens as follows "Nhv 
Greek t’abinet Officially Formed— 
Members Take Oats In IYcsence of Im
mense Crowd Cheering Knthuelastlc- 
Elty." It "must be hard to be a Balkan 
staL-amert these days. What must the 
diet of the plain people be If the cabi
net ministers ajre yorhpf'lled t .. subsist

--i,. -■    ■ i

last to beHeve the obvious.

Nature's laws are Infallible The Su
As Germany, has treated with dis 

da In the last protest made by theentire■< tides owned by other
,-ev.rnmen.. In Centre! »nd Seuil, rreme Dire, tor doe. not vlol.te them. Vn„,d stetfl,..aeünlt

that an effort r'" ,h">' »« Hl* Thl'r" 6 1 the I
jcil cause for every Incident which 

to

America. It ho* proved 
was mn'de to secure control of per 
manent xvirela, Mations ts. NlcaoisuaÏ8.trikM **».»*

be nr great Talus]u'0"6 The , „ a„e of the RntM,
* ‘ from Mon* w*as no more Inexplicable

"because they would 
if the Panama canal was fortified.'* 
When asked by one w hom they did not 
easpect1 what- the scheme was . In re
gard t«i the Philippine station*, offi
cials of the Telefunken Company re
marked that "when Germany took pos
session of the Philippines the stations 
would be where she wanted them.*' The 
lYovidcnce Journal. Which prodbeed j 
correspondence and other documentary 
evidence in proof of its charges, also 
declared that a civilian still employed 
in the electrical service of the Vnited 
States navy was In the pay of Ger-

than the escape of the Russians front 
the Carpathians or of the Germans 
from the line of Lowlc* and Kodz. 
where they were absolutely enveloped. 
They simply fought their Way out It 
probably never occurred to those who 
seriously accepted the .story of the 

j miraculous intervention at Mon* that 
| Von Kluck's army might have been 
saved from an equally dangerous situ
ation below the Marne Ui precisely the 
same way. The "world do "move," but 
very slowly after all. We have no ex
cuse for pitying the credulity of, the

the New York World, have caused 
profound sensation throughout the 
« ountry, particularly In the east, where 
the newspapers publishing them have 
their widest circulation.. They prove 
beyond a doubt that Germany’s spy 
and underground Intrigue brigade

usltnnirt. not even condescending 
to reply to it, lYesident Wilson natur- 

refrain* from asking fur an ev 
planation of the destruction e of the 
Arabic, an American-owned ship, with 
the loss of Ainerhan live*. V"n Bern- 
storff. however, pleads with the Am«r- 
Irars goxcrmitent nnt-tn act hastily, ex
plaining that If American lives were 
loft that was contrary to the Intentloji 
of Germany and she I* sorry and ex
tends her sympathy. Another way of 
making the fa< t clear that the Mima 
do not intend to abandon their'cam- 
palgn of "Frlghtfulnesa" and that If 
Americans persist in traveling to and

ancients who believed that all human 
Tlv ^ .lis. Iosurvs. followlntt thow ,ivUI«. twd emMion. were dlrevt.-.l

Ilkby a close .corporation of deities 
stalled upon Mount Olympus.

THE NEW SLOGAN?

The neutral diplomat at Berne who 
predicted that Germany's next battle- 

flourished a. freely in the United State»|cry would be "On to Mesopotamia" I» 

nrliflto.
Russia; that she- planned to^ first place .the Rukslan campaign l* not 
dominate (Tie republic once she had at an end or nearly at an end.
made herself mistress of Europe. Affili
ated with this extension of the Ger

man espionage «nd intelligence- sys
tem was the organization of Ofcrman-

The decisive battle between Teu
ton and-Slav has not taken place yet; 
nor will It take place until the latter 
1» ready for It Moreover, until he la

American sChtimcnt, In various ways ready for It the Austro-German forces 
designed to intimidate the councils of in the cast must be kept at their f«lle*t

the nation and to compel It to play strength.
.Germany's game when the time came. 
In short, the ambitious scheme was to 
plant so many wires In the United 
States that It would be paralyzed 
when Germany, triumphant over Eu
rope. challenged the Monroe Doctrine. 
How far has the conspiracy gone? 
<Jeorge Moore., the Detroit traction 
capitalist, known as a Icloæ friend 
nf Sir John French. declares

Were Russia's military power broken 
for any considerable period, an Austro1- 
German descent in force upon the Bal 
kan states with the objec t of forming 
a Junction with Turkey would be quite 
probable. The maintenance of Tur
key’s Integrity on the Bosphorus and 
the establishment of Teutonic hege 
mony In the Balkans aire vital to 
Germany's future policy. The object

He says there are half a million train- 
h1 German reservists In the United 
States thoroughly equlpsa-d and organ
ized, the subjugation of whom would 

' be a formidable task In view of the 
utter unprepared ness- of the country's 
land lorces. Although Mr Moore may 
overdraw the nature of danger,* un
doubtedly ttffis Germanic blight hRs 
reached a stage which well may occa
sion krave concern, at Washington In 
any event, the pro-German propaganda 
in the country has received a shatter
ing blow and It will be Interesting to 
see what course I* pursued by the au 
thoritic*. %a*lde altogether from the 
Arabiv affair, in r.-gard t.. th* llOitlh 
activities of the German ambassador 
and his staff, now completely un 

masked.

total ’sortie six millions. Obviously 1/ 
~ ;' had a stomach for any more

from Great Britain the consequence* 
must be upon their own heads. It is 
for the president to say whether he 
will .-11111 no w..r«l or n< t t" main 
tain the rights and defend the Ift.-s 
of American citizens. Judging from the 
expression* of American ' nj-w spupers, 
they are beginning, to be Impatient 
over the extreme deliberation of the 
president.

A BriMiklyn court has settled a x‘ery 
4wiporywnt xTircWmi ' TTTfffW ttr t Id. iff 
that.tomateee are fr uit, not vegetables. 
In the abstract thi* may not p< An a 
very momentous declaration, hut It 
had a bearing on a question that has 
caused conslderaffle discussion of an 
acrimonious kind. In New York state 
It Is permissible to sell fruit on Sun
days, whereas If anyone is taught 
selling vegetables he may find him
self Involved In the toll* of the law. 
British Columbia Is nut the only place 
xvhero distinctions may be drawn as 
fine aw a hair.

<*Tha situation on the Potomac to
day Is reported to be "more favorable." 
Which inly bê Interpreted as meaning 
that von Btunstoffr* curious excuse 
fqr the killing of Americans and his re
gret that If any have been killed he Ur 
sorry may be accepted by the president 
as a reason why “no word or set'' fnay 
be necessary to vindicate the sacred-* 
news of the llvfig of American citizens 
If that Is the case China could be no 
lose complaisant. „

kan states, with bie result that the 
boundaries of the German empire, 
upon the death of Francis Joseph, 
would automatically be extended tp?
Mesopotamia and the borders or 
Egypt. Both Austria and Turkey , al
ready had been reduced to nothing 
more than German protectorates. Only 
the tiltlken state* Intervened. In an 

expanding Serbia Germany eaw the 
growing Influence of Russia. Hence 
Serbia had to be absorbed by Austria 
and the others soon would fall Into the 
German maw.

The Balkan armies aggregate more 
than a million men. The combined
Crudes of Great Britain and France w . #l

. ^ said the >tes1dent about five weekson the battle front and In training __

We'll wager that nine out of ten of 
those who believed that Mens angels 
story are depressed whenever they 
read the war news as reported bi the 
Bertie Uverwesw News Agency.

4" 4"
The Vnited State# "will omit no word 

or aet” neeeiwary for the protection of 
Its citizen# while traveling upon the 
high seas In ships of any nationality.

ago. Tfce American people seem lo be 
waiting Impatiently to see whether

People's
Cash

Grocery
We Deliver What We Ad
vertise—That's Why We're 

Busy
QUALITY BUYERS ind 

VALUE GETTERS for 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Your Interests ere proteeted
in Our Hands

5c
Olives aux Primen- 1 A 

tos, per bottle. . . J.X/L 
B. C. Red Salmon 

still' Kelling at. .
Armour's "Savoy'1 Pork 

and Beans, 9<, OC _
:t for............t. . Mtlt

B. C. and St. Charles Milk, 
. OCln

:t for UtJt
Old Dutch Cleanser, qP _

»<•. :l for................. LOL

TEA
The Peeple'i Pure Ceylen Tes

34c lb.
4. IS .............. ....................«Ml#
The Beet Tea it* the City at 

the Price

New Potatoes. H A O

Holbrook’s Malt nr
Vinegar, bottle.

Lang's Grape Pruit GA _ 
Marmalade . uUl> 

Ogilvie1» Royal Household 
Flour, $Q CA
98-lb. sHvk . «POetJt/ 

Ogilvie's Royal Household 
Flour, (PI DA
49-lb. sack . JeOU 

Robin Hood Floor, QA. 
24-lb. sack ...... vl/V

Five Rose» Flour, QA„
241h. «ark ..........vuv

Peaches, Choice Freestone 
Preserving. rj Q _
Per crate............-LOV

Berger's No. 1 Rice Qei 
Bttrch, per lb.... e/L

Get QUALITY and PRICES 
Which Will Satisfy You by 

C<t operating With

The People's 
Cash Grocery

726 Yetee Street, Near Deuglaa. 
Telephone 1769.

DAVID SPENCER, 1TD.

New Waists Bought to Advantage 
on Sale at $1.25

A tine HKNortment of new WaiFts in this special offering, and there's a style to suit every in
dividual need. Kvery Waist ia of the very latest style and material, and the fact that tiny 
were-bought to advantage gives ua the opportunity to offer them at a price considerably be- 
low their regular. There are Wai«ts.in all Jbe newest novelty denigna and. colorings, such a« 

""'tHain and fan'tiyxtvrped voïréH:'ffruYe*a!îriflmts. ëancrrmTjtetrWi.r a-xvtdh-WWTitnr trffimer- -4 
striped deeigna in black and white, blub and white, and grey anil white effects. The lot also 
include.* very «mart aemi-tailored Waists of self striped muslins with embroidered fronts, 
linished with HO ft turn-hack cuffs and separate soft or starched collars. Values well worth 
$1.50 to *1.90. .On sale at ............................................... ........................... . ............ $1.25

' / -n First Floor

Tooth Brushes and 
Powders

Velues te 35c fer 16c, #r 2 for 26c
In our Drug Department we f- 

fer a variel-f f excellent Tooth 
Brushes and Tooth Prepara
tions. Vulure to 35c for 15# 
Ur .1 tor . .. • --SuF

l>rugr—Main Floor

Telescope Picnic or 
Traveling Baskets at 

Very Low Prices
Made of spilt can , 

leather straps ard 
Fize 24 In Each 
Size 22 In. Ea« h .
Hlxr 20 In. Bach .
Size. 18 In. Each .

A similar quality 
willow—
Size, 24 In Each .
Btze 22 In Each .
Sr*f 1* in K»< h .
Flzt- 1* In. totch .

--and with 
hentlle—

ft 75
........ $11.50
... $1.25
... 91.00
in natural

51.2S
......... 91.00
............ 75<

50«*
Main Fkior

Beet Grades in Ladies* 
Gloves

iillEtk f- r xx «mV xvilh your new 
Full t’oetume.

Trefvutse Dorothy Glace Kid 
Gloves, 2-clasp. In shades of 
shti., navx. Ki««.n, tan, l-nwit, 
beaver, black an«i vxiiir. x». 
pair . $1.50

.Perrin's Glace Kid Glove*. In 
bniw-n, tan, black and white; 
2-clasi . At. pair $1.25

Perrin’s English-melee Cape. 1- 
clasp, tan only. At, pair. SI.«'A 
and $1.25

Dent's Naturel Chamoie, 1 -clasp.
At. pair $1.25

Vleshabi) Su de. 2-cla*p, white
only. At. pair .......... $1.26

Main Floor

More New Styles in Fall Suits 
Opened Up

This shipment brought a very attractive and interesting 
assortment of Women’s Fall Suits in Norfolk, novelty and 
Reirii-nbveTty style Suit*—rthe styles of which van only he ap- 
preeiated"by seeing, and this we invite you to do. Included 
amongst tit hers are black *ud white hairtroii stripes, with 
black military braid trimmings, fancy twet ds in military 
style with broad military braid trimmings; also nexif Norfolk 

awl ptaiti man-tailored.
Man-Tailored Suits, prieetl from and...........$22.50
Norfolk and Semi-Novelty Suits at ............ $25.00
Novelty Suits, from $35.00 to ................................. $55.00

- KIT91 PliHij1

Inexpensive White wear Values
Serviceable garments, daintily made and finishcd>and 

all marke<| at specially low pri<*es to encourage quick selling.
Corset Covers of tine cambric, neek and armholes trimmed 

torchon lace, neaflv finished and well made. Special at.
each ......................   25c

White Cotton Drawers, tinished with ‘111f ked Trill. edgiTl ^yith
torchon lace. Special at ........ .......... 25c

Corset Covers of good quality crepe, trimmed with dainty
linen lace edging. Social at..................... ........... 7. 35c

Women's Drawers of good quality white crepe, trimmed with
torchon lace. Very special at ...................................... 50f*

Combinations, eorael eoveg ami drawers, varieualy trimmed 
.with la*q‘ amt cmlxroitkqsy- .Splendid value at. ... 75C^

Princess Slips, of white'cotton, deep yoke of linen lace,
flounce trimmed to match. Excellent value at....$1.25

Women's Chemise of white cotton, yoke of embroidery, arm
holes trimmed narrow embroidery. Special at...50<i

Nightgowns of fine cambric, made in slip over style, with 
yoke of embroidery, sleeves trimmed to match Special
at ..................................................  75<

Nightgowns of fine cambric, tucked yoke, high neck, long
, sleeve*, trimmed with’lace. Special at...................75^

—First Floor

-5T DAVID SRENCER. LTD.

1 ■ vi»rt-'r>

FORTITUDE.
P*l| Mult Gazette.-

FortltuA* is an active a# well as h 
past- xr .virtue. If we have it. we shall 
e« u*«‘ ell the recrimination fer tin? pe#t 
«ind pr ** forward to the mark, of our 
i i*rli rallln*—the deliverance of Europe. 
Wc shall realise that nffairs,. temporarily. 
m any rat*, are ##4 In *eeordanc< - with 
Star hepee; w# eb## iravMÎ m«n ••«•r 
more men. «ed shell», ever more »l>t-lle, 
and we ehall complete the organlRStton 
of otir. leeourcee without delay. Moreover, 
we shall not stickle, over the method by 
whlrlf our requirements are met, but we 
shall obey the directions of our respon
sible, leaders Will soldierly 'promptitude 
and <n soldierly sIIcdv

ACHIEVE OUR PURPOSE.
* \v
Our young men are not failing us in 

the field, and our workmen will not fall 
ua In the- factory. Wv are not tn a state 
of alarm pnd dlscoiirag* menùbecàuse the 
Germans have got to Deroberg. we are
pm» ■il.if.M Itsts^M Lsttattse-.Iiminw-
arily there is a deadlock In the western 
area. We aie ‘doing bur utmost to make 
ourselves as great a military power as we 
are # naval power, and! though no other 
nation has ever accomplished that feat 
In the history of Europe, we mean to do

PLATER PIANO V6KRF will be de
lighted with the new Macey filing Idea. 
■Hendsome rablnets with clear rtelon, 
duatlesa doors and adjualable, Inter- 
rhzngezble nnttt es|#rlally— msd# - fw* 
player rolls. Can be used as pnrt book
case *nd pert fell file. Alsp units for 
dise or cylinder records 

File#, independent of Ceblnets, SSRO
a** ua

726 Fsrt 8t. Telephone 730

It., Of course, we make mistakes, and. of 
bourse, our achievements fall short as, 
yet of our hopes an«l ev(W<*tati«>n». But 
w«- set no liiolt to our effort except what 
I» enough, and we shall not »>ary until 
In concert with our allies we haye 
Achieved our purpose.

THÉ BALKANS.
° New York Globe.

Greece, the first to gaht emam-lpation 
from the Turkish ynke. was encouraged 
to revidt by Englishmen who felt as 
Byron did. but it Was Russia, by the war 
of 1K2». that «compelled 1 the Suitan to re
cognize Gre»_^i j Independence 'Then 
•Russia,, after «ausing the creation of 
Serbia. -Roumaa.M and Montenegro as 
aufemomons principalities, in 1878 brought 
them, and also Bulgaria, Into being as 
independent states. Germany and France 
took little interdit. Austria-Hungary, 
which -hoped to " in Iter It the Turks' title, 
looked with disfavor cm the creation of 
new powers on her south, but. consented, 
to avoid something worse. Great Britain, 
historically friendly to small stales and

pupported Balkan national aspirations. 
But It la particularly Russia that has

children.

GREECE.
And yet how lovely in thine age of woe,' 

ijimt of lost K'kIs and g'Xt-hke BiHi, i't

Thy vales of evergreen, thy MRs of sn« <v 
Proclaim tiiee Nature's' varied favortfa

t.i the surfineThy fanes, thy tempi»1 
bow,

<"<i#iinVngîlng slowly with heroic earth.
Broke t»y the shar.- nf ev.er.v rustic pfou* ;

Bo perish" monuments of ,mdrta| birth.
So i«erish all hi turti, sax«« weH-record*d

Yet are thy skic-s as blue. th>" crags as 
Wild;

Situ t are thy grov es, and verdant 
thy fields.

Jliine i.lives rip*- as when Minerva sml’t«h 
And still his honèy d wvaltli llymettus 

yields;
There the bttthe hr-r Ms fmgrSTit foi tre ■*!

The fr<*e-born wanderer of thy monnti.m
air.

Apoij*» still th> J"Ug b»»» summer lüüa.------- -
Ell!I Tn bis bram Meml-ïe s marbHs
Art.' Gltirv. 1 

still Is fair.
•dom fall, but Nâtur#

[ HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS |

FLASH LIGHTS

In every style—for every need. They are practically indis
pensable for the town or comyrv ; convenient and no fire risk. 
Also lanterns in which you can use your old ignition batteries.

We make a specialty of carrying Fresh, Strong, Dry Bat
teries.

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St. Opposite City Hall

Telephone 643
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Brink il With ïonr Meals

H. B. Imperial 
Lager Beer

A light, refreshing beverage with a “nip" that satis
fies. Let 11s send you some to-day.

lVr tjozen quarts............................. ...............$2.00
-—d .hnttles -foe——  .. >•,, ,. i >Of

l*er dozen pints ................,........... ................$1.00
M'fwttitse .. : :r.rrr?crfrr.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670
Op*o tUl 10 p m. UU Douglas SI Phone <253. We deliver.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Time*, August 25t. 1890. 1 »

...........................   . . ’at—— -------- ------:---------- --
Work lilts been resumed on the foundations pf. the new Homan Catholic 

Cathedral. , .*
Rev. John Wilkie, M. A., who with Mrs. Wilkie, is returning. to India 

after h year's vacation in Ontario, will arrive in Victoria "to-night from 'Van
couver and will address a meeting in the First l*resb> t.-rian chuTch to-mur-

Gqymr. lift hug frvun rngaiffid al
The first meeting.of convocation of the University of British Columbia 

will be held fn Victoria to-morrow. Tlié object is to .elect three of the mem
bers to act as representatives of convocation oh the council of the uni-

•T.,_
j-i

Comfort,
Ease and 
Gracefulness

- eyery1 wfirnsn ■ w.rn Tw
in Corsets, and that's what she 
gets when she buys a pair of 

C C A L \ GRACE CORSETS
Each model Is' perfectly design
ed. The honing is light and ab
solutely rustless, and the other 
niatérlals amT workmanship ex- 
qulait H y neat. Prices, $2.t»0

and . . ......... pl.fiO
Crompton’s Corsets, in prices 

varying from $1.25 down to 
only .. .. .. .. . 50<f

G. A. Richardson & Co
*M Yates Street 

VICTORIA MOUSE -__
j .......- v

XI BUTTERICK PATTERNS

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Wm. Stewart, Men’s end Ladles 
Tailor ship. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets •

University School 
for Boys

Reeept successes at M-Glll Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
In 1915 at fli»- Royal Military Fol- 
legt, Kingston. Canadian Navy, 
R C. Surveyors’ Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and sp dal arrangements for 
Junior Boy's.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commences 

Wednesday, Sept. 8
Warden—Rev, W. W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab).
Headmaster—J. C. llarnarle. Esq 

(I»nd»h University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.'

™- THE -TAIL WAGGED- — 
—™,„. THE.DQG. ..
Many manufacturers have been 

.induced, to take up newspapers as 
eupplem-ntal advertising.

After awhile they discovered that 
‘.'the tail was wagging the dog.”

In other wordp, the "newspapers’ 
were selling thee goods." - —

Newspapers need no cooperative 
advertising to make them reach 
customers with thtflr message.

They, < opstitute a complete cam
paign in ih°mselves.

They create consumer, demand 
and dealer influence at the same 
time.

They sell ' the goods.

HARVESTERS’ EXCURSIONS

Join theY.M.C.A.
ANOTHER INDUCEMENT

Full privileges to Oct. Is

Your I)uN to y. ur "Country"'
demanxj^e^al you "KEEP FIT.”
Ko maT | use' of our Swimming 
Tank, Gymnasium and Up-to- 

date + - "liment.

Phone 2980. View and Blanshard

The B. C. Future I Co.—«-Always open.
Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charger for all service* 73 •
Broughton street. •

* 0 6
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per do*, quarts. •

ft ft ft
Lawn Mowers Ground by latest elec

trical machine at Wilson’s repair shop,
614 Cormorant •

ft ft ft
Express and Teaming promptly at 

tended to Phone «93. Horses 
buggies for hire •
____ __ft it ft f

Sands Funere! FurniefiTFfg Co., Ltd.
I*ady in attendance; charges reason,- 
able. Phone 3306 day or night. - Of- 
lice and chapel, 1612 Quadra Street.- *4 hall )

I J if ft it
J Beats. Canoes and Evinrude Motor

Rowboats for hire Point Ellite Boat
house. Phone T84J. *

. ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, $1 60 per doz. quarts. *
☆ ir it

Luggage Moved Expeditiously and
carefully to and from any point in 
Victoria at the most reasonable rates 
Cameron A Colwell Phone 693. *•

ft ir i
"Did! I’ll Shine Your Car If you get

me some that Nusurface Polish.
It puts - on Va quick lasting shine It 
Is made In Victoria,” 90»- qt , 8 ox, 26c. 
at grocers and garages. ' *

ft it it
H. B. "Imperial Lager Beer, quarts 

S for 60c. •
it it it

See Victoria In Cam<Ton & Calwell’s 
big, Blght-s* elng car. Phone 693. •

it it it
Ladies Manicured at the Capital 

Barber Shop •
A ft ft

New Refreshment Store. Mis. Rob
ertson. Fowl Bay beach. •

ir ir it
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per do*, quarts • 

ft Cr it
Sol Due Hot Springs.—Passenger» j ply with the 

leave Victoria daily except Sunday at Trust Companh 
10 o’clock a m and arrive at Sol Due 
Hot Springs at 6 00 p. m the same 
day. •

it it it ,
Found on Pandora avenue. Just 

above Douglas, half a block out of the 
high ren,tal district,, a furniture store 
that OF selling first class furniture at 
really low prices; every saving they 
make In rent goes to the purchaser.
Standard Furniture Co . •

it it it
The DanViee at Gorge park dally at 

3 and 8 p. m. Special Chinese night 
Tuesday. August 24. extra good. •

* -fr
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor 

to llanna A- Thomson, 827 Pandora 
avenue, ’phone 49 s. Always open,
Auto equipment •

ft O ft
“F*«s Five-f>ay-Tetps, ftg:ge,

and meaU Included, around Puget 
ctound. calling at Seattle. Tacoma', Bel
lingham. Anacortes. Vancouver, by P.
C. 8. S. Co. Phone 8821 or 4. •

ft ft ir
H. B. "Imperial’* Lager Beer, pints.

3 for 26c. . •
it it it

The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora St •

Don't Make the Boy Chop the Wood
with a gr, at big heavy axe. Give him 
a btiy's axe that he can wield. One 
made of good material but light and 

; handy. ;*5r.—êSrîr ' TTfftvheCTT lOer-to 
$1.35, 'at It A. Brown Ai Co’s, 1302
Douglas St •

ir vr ft
English Hot House Crapes, the fin-

est varieties in first class conditions 
for sale. Quadra Greenhouse store,
Klrkham's Cash store, 612 Fort. *

ir it ir
"Maximum Comfort, Minimum Cost.”

—This Is our motto and we are living 
up to It. The Prince (george hotel of
fers special1 ihducementi for perhian*

clean, cosy rooms, with hot and cold 
| running water In every room and at 
prices strictfy in accordance with pre
sent conditions. Popular priced, grill In 
connectlpn. Come * and talk it over. 
Prime <irorge hotel. ..<opposée rtty

Saskatchewan Government » Closes 
• *6l»9*s**atrsw»**ft> Saturday^ OW 

More Chance Locally.

When a Tooth Aches
It is a' *lgn that you have delay
ed too long the iv vv.ssary visit to 
a dentist It is hard for you to 
note Incipient decay. Often 
when* y*>u think your teeth are 
perfect, the first *igns of serious 
decay are already present-. It 
jays to visit a good dentist at 
regular intervals.- It pays in 
health and It saves doLUfrh by 
the prevvn .ivv m< ai ure li m s 
possible.

My Method of "Moutheeig” Is 
Positively Guaranteed Painless. 
Phone for an Appointment NOW 

Ladies in Attendance.

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
DENTIST

Telephone tor Appointments, *32.

Offices In Reynolds Bldg., Yates 
end Duuglee.

it it it
Jam VShower.M5_|\ jam "shower" is 

t" be held under the auspices of ,th« 
Red Crofiar-aociet> on September . 16. 
Dupurs are a.sked to leave their gifts 
at the auxiliary room's. Bed Crvss. cor- 
ner of Fort and Wharf streets.

H it i*
"Sock” Day.—Theje will be a "sock’* 

day In aid of the Red Cross consign
ment of soldiers’ comforts on Septem
ber, 23, and it Is hopvd that all ladle» 
who art knitting will make an effort 
to have a good contribution ready by 
that day.

' • it ir it
Meeting of C. O. F.—The regular

monthly meeting of the Canadian Or-* 
der of Foresters will be h«4d--on~ Kri* 
day next at 8 p. m., In the Orange hall. 
Vat es street.

* # ir
Fell From Building.—-Percy Smith, 

of 420 Walton street, lost his footing 
while working on the new Hpencer 
block yesterday afternoon, and fell a 
distance of fifteen feet; fracturing his 
left arm. He*, 'wa# taken to the St.t 
Joseph's hospital for medical attention. 

it i$ it
Trust Companies Registering. —

Trust companies whivh desire to corn- 
requirements of the 

• act have ten days 
more within which to do so,"Septem
ber 4 being the last day fixed, liy the 
act for registration under it Over 
one hundred and fifty companies which 
had trust powers Int ljuled in their ar
ticles of imori.oration and which weie 
not exercising them have struck these 
•"it

it <$•'-*-
Initiation Meeting,—Majestic council, 

1513 Royal Arcanum, will meet in its 
room, A o. U W. hall, to-night at 8 
o’clock. Grand Regent, Thoma* I). 
Hitchcock, of Tacoina, will be present 
\ large class of candidates w ill be in
itiated as a result of the visit of Dep. 
Sii| Reg "Mi m iUea Rsfraribrnaiti 
will be served during the evening.

it it it
Struck by a Jitney.—James D. Har

rison, a terf-year-old hoy, was struck 
■h1?* -ft-^ffJftïY ÎBSl fVfWifl? 'flf 8 
wblle cfos#<lqg the road at the corner, 
of Yates and Douglas streets. The hoy 
u.ih taken to,the i•• -n- •• station, and 
an exawTe-at-hm re-vealed a slight cut 
on th'e chrek >nd a few minor bruises 
He rcturfied to his hhme at T028 John
son street.

ft it it
Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per do*, quarts. •

The registration of harvesters v 
suspended this afternoon" for two days 
It will be renewed on Friday afternoon, 
continuing all dAy Saturday, which will 
be the last opportunity. Jhe Sas
katchewan representative, accompanied 
bÿ P. R. Fleming, provincial relief of
ficer, left on *he afternoon* tfaln for 
Nanaimo, where t*ey will receive reg
istrations for all up-island points. In 
<*lMding: the . AIbemla.. ^ .Cumberland, 
Courtenay, Parks ville, and the Na
naimo and Ladysmith districts. When 
the work is finished there, Mr. Withy 
will return to Victoria, and Mr. Flem
ing will go on to Vancouver.

Notice is given mat no more labor
ers will bo received for the Htm- 
katchewan harvest after Saturday, tbt»> 
Intimation having been received from 
Regina, and issued to all agents to- 
day. Including to-day’s totals, X"ah- 
ouverbis* sen33ng out about 2iOM har

vesters, New Westminster 18di Burn
aby 250, South Vancouver somewhat 
le$-y„ and from Victoria about 425 have 
been supplied with certificates.

Character Study.—Dr. T W Butler 
w ill continue his i harat t'T studies -fi 
the head and baud to-night at 8 p in 
'Phnse interested " in palmistry, phen
ology and aatrblogy are Invited to at
tend these lectures at the Progressive 
Thought temple, corner Pandora and
Blanshard streets.________ , ______ •

ir it it
Langford Helps.—A cheque for $24 

has been forwarded to thé Victoria 
ami district branch of the ranadlftj} 
tU’d eoclrty thrbilgh J Will is.
The sum was the proceeds of a sale 
of work held on August 12 by the 
Langford and District branch of the 
Woman's Auxiliary. | 

ft A ft
Garden City Affaire.—A public meet 

ing will lie held at Garden "City to 
morrow at 8 p. m. to receive a report 
from the, delegates who visited the 
municipal' hall. Royal Oak, with re
gard to the hy-lawè for Marigold and 
Blackwood roads. All property "own 
rs interested are invited to attend, 

ft ft ft
Arrangements for Entertainment.—

A letter has been received from the 
secretafw of the 101st club. Vancouver. 
sugg« sting that the city council should 
arrange to give the Young Australia 
J^eague M^a. a. hearty w elcome on" their 
arrival at the end of next month in 
Victoria The matter will he brought 
up at the next meeting.

ft V: ft
Smashes Big Window.—Because the 

bartender of the Ht. James hotel re
fused to supply him with liquor, 
Thqinas Linton became violent and 
smashed a big plate glass .window. He 
appeared in the police court this morn
ing charged with malicious damage to 
property Acting Magistrate Prior sent 
the man to jail for three months. Lin
ton is an old "offender In police circles, 

ft ft ft
Foxgord Arbitration, —r Pro. vedlngs 

wer** opened this morning with regard 
the arbitration to determine the 

value of a piece of land acquired for 
Pamh.ra.avenue widening, on the south, 
side between Vhafiibèrs street and Ua- 
mosun street. This' 1s the last lot to 

• be expropriated Tor which the city 
has been negotiating with Mr. Foxgord 
for some time. The terms offered 
however, were not accepted by the 
owner, who. through his solicitor, 
Thornton Fell, K. appoint'd Arthur 
<*ob s as arbitrator. Hugh Kennedy is 
acting for the city, and G. Farter is 
third arbitrator Several witnesses 
were tailed to give expert evidence as 
to the value of the land, the area ac
quired by the city being mainly lawn 
In front, of the house. City Solicitor 
Robertson Is acting for the city

INNOCENT PURCHASER 
ilSTPirOMS

Bought Oats at Sheriff's Sale
Which. Official Had No 

Right to Sell

An unusual form of action occupied 
the attention of Judge Lampman in
♦ère-c^rrney-toott -yest t• rrhiy -^airmuTimr
and this forenodn. It was 
brought under the Homestead act

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

■ If jou qct it at PLI M LEX’S it’sùll right:

Automobile Repairs and 
Repainting

Cm . Qply be vxcCuLjL'd w lLb satls-
factqry results by exj»erts.

In our Repair Shop a staffer ex
pert mechanics Is employed, and 
every piece of nia< hlnery is' thor
oughly up-to-datf a combination 
that produces good service,- good 
results and satisfactory prices at 
all tlmes;

Our Auto Repainting Department
Is In charge of an expert coach and 
auto painter of many years' ex peri- 
Vnce, both English and Fvlontal,

Automobile Acceesoriee
We ran fill your every went In 

Automobile Acceesoriee at prlcee 
that arc' right.

TIHKS. GA80I.INE. OILS, 
GREASES. HOUN8.

And spare parts of every description
Up to Date Care for Hire—Phone 69^

S THOMAS PLIMLEY

debtor whose goods had teen seized by 
the sheriff, and " sold" by forced sale 
against the purchaser of the goods.

There weré several executions 
against John W. Fletcher,'of Fowl Baÿ, 
and under one < lem there -was seized 
and sold a quantity of oats, amounting 
In all to. about seven tons, which was 
bought by Alfred T. Pen J ray. a farmer 
living on the Saanich road. In order to 
recover these Fletcher brought his ac
tion Jig;i'n>t IVndr.iy and .Sheriff 
Richards^ as a third party. The former 
action fs that which has been heard 
and which was decided this morning In, 
favor of the. plaintiff.

It was claimed by Fletcher that the 
oats, as well as a piano »nd a cow and 
oalf/.'wersT Exempt from selzut , being 
under the value of $500. There were 
also some horse* and harness ori which 
there were chattel mortgages to the 
extent of $3v0tHh The plaintiff «mini.’8. 
Brandon, his solicitor, were h'éàrd as to 
ihe right of exemption of the goods, 
and Sheriff Richards and the defenilàn't 
were heard to the cohtrary. 'About 
one-fourth of the oats were cut and 
removed by Pendray. This morning 
argument was heard from J. A. Alk- 
uian. for Pendray, and from Dr4L Tait, j 

Fletcher . G. H. 2\I-i^*.iitli watched 
the case cm behal. tyf the sheriff.

Ills honor found that the plaintiff j 
ihad never exercise! his right of'selec- j 
tlon as provided for by the act, and 
that apparently in a former execution 
the sheriff ^n3"îiT5~(Tëi>ïny~ haft-dcrldcd 
.that,, there was nut personal property 
to the value of $500 and did not . o on. 
As to thq goods, under chattel. mÀrt 
gage, the court was not satisfit <1 «n: 
there was any equity there for the 
plaintiff; that the-koods were worth to-’ 
day anything over the $3.000 for which 
they were mortgaged; and that left the 
value of the household effects and the 
oat* as less than $500. These being 
therefore exempt, the sheriff could not 
legally seize and sell them, and having 
no title -to pass on to any purchaser It 
frdlowed that Ptndray wr»$ not entitled 
to the oats which |h* hail purchased.

On the- |>otht of damages for the re
moval of the quantity of oats which 
had been taken away the court granted 
the sum of $100, but ref a d Mr. Ta it’s 
request for a further sum to cover ex
pense his client had been put to. Mr. 
Aikman emphasized t,hat defendant 
had been an innocent pur -acser. In 
res|H>nse to his request for a stay of 
execution until Pi ndray'.i action as 
against the sheriff, is heard, the court 
allowed a stay until noon on rlday. 
Tht ■ i>- .f Pendt y RI hards I set 
down as fhe first -m Mi-- Soldi tnber list.

IF YOU TEACH 
MUSIC

: either voeal or instrumental, you are cordially in
vited to get into touch with the hçst equipped music 
department in Western Canada—at this store.

Fletcher Bros.’ Music Department is in charge
,ulji..staâLej:i-.Xty.'dAAvli!^wilLu.er'ud„Letu;ln^.-mu:>L.

le assistance.xtntr.r .

Fletcher Bros.’ Music Department contains the 
largest and most complete stock of instrumental and 
vocal teachers’ supplies, standard * works, instruc
tion manuals and pupils’ primary and advanced se
lections to be found in the West.

Make This Department Your Headquarters 
You Will Receive Courteous Treatment

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

CROP OF LITIGATION
mpending Suits Will Bs Heard in Next 

Few Months; Important Princi
ples Involved.

Princess Theatre.—Seldom hav» the 
Alien Players succeeded in rlvetttng 
the attention of their audience* tc 
such a ib gr«. as they Tire doing Thin 
\yei-k with ’The Gamblers,” Although 

’essentially a si-rious play, Misa Fel 
ton’s clutnuing individuality jgnvMes 

refreanlng relit f to an <»cca>=ionally 
acute situation. Il|*>n Fagan play* his 
role with notable strength and sincer
ity, hie acting being much appreci
ated by-h hewn any frjends, who are at- 

•ndlng In targ*- nuinlws during his 
Uvst week with the Allen Flayers, 

ft ft ft
Girl Guidos.—Every Saturday after

noon the various companb s of girl 
guides go out to some point ir^ the 
district for atout duty and drill work 
On Saturday last both No. 1 company 
and No. 2 company participated help
fully tn Incidents whkK xw moif or 
less serious. No. 1 company, under 
Faptain Leighton, was at Beacon Hill 
park, .when they detected a grass fire 
near the steps leading down' to the 
bench. The girls promptly s.et to 
Work and beat out the flames, .which 
sip rend rapidly ifn thé dry furze. When 
the emissaries of the fire department 
arrived they found the tire extin
guished, with the exception of a tall 
hush which was beyond the reach of 
the guides. There Is no doubt that 
the - prompt action of the girls saved 
the stairway" fr/im burning. "No. 2 com
pany, under Faptain King, was at 
Cadhord Bay, and was Instrumental In 
-giving first aid to a bather whoy? foot 
caught between the planking on the 
bathing stage " and was severely 
wrenched. Two men came to the lady’s 
rescue and succeeded In releasing her. 
After receiving first aid from the-girl 
guidas she was taken hetne.

Much litigation is anticipated in 
connection with civic affairs in the next 
few months. Assurance of three suits 
has already reached the legal depart
ment, w hile there is also a strong pro
bability of a fourth.

First came notice of the appeal on 
the Westholme Lumber company's 
suit, the plaintiffs seeking a reversal 
Of the Judgment in supreme court. 
Then the council Itself is appealing to 
the same tribunal on the assessment 
appeals, of W. A J. W'llson and others. 
The department has also been notified 
that fhe supreme court will he request 
ed to examine into the validity of the 
tax by-law, under which this year’s 
land tag is proposed Jo be collected, 
at the request of several owners. This 
is a direct sequel to the Refusal of -the 
council to re-convene the court of re
vision, which It was advised It has no 
power to do.

The fourth matter concerns the plot;. 
ctSIm*. While no foiTfnal suit ha«- been
b. vim. it is regard* >i as .•» certainty 
that the cases will shortly be tested 
Irt the courts. The council will fight 
any at tempt to fix any liability - for 
damage under sectlori 418 of the mu
nicipal act.

WELLINGTON COAL
Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. BurtPhone 828 for 
**) Your Next Order. 735 Pandora

Victoria Citizens’ Committee on 
Unemployment

have opened a '

DEPOT AT 2211 DOUGLAS STREET
where

Donations of Food Stuffs of all Kinds
Will be -received to be used m-payment for labor on vacant 

lots until such time as they will be productive.

SHELB0URNE STREET
Work Wifi Be Proceeded With Next; 

Some More Paving is 
Anticipated.

As the Times indicated on Mon
day, the works committee of th • Hrnn- 
ich council favors proceeding with the 
grading of Bhelboumé street first, and 
so decided at the meeting* last even
ing, the Intention being also to .. pave 
the small stretch of road from the city 
boundary on Douglas street to the 
junrtton; of t^arpy road and- the maftr 
Haanieh road, and the part of Gorgé 
road from the city boundary to Tlllt- 
cum road, both being trunk road sec
tions badly requiring attention.

The police ' commlesloners also met 
for a short session. There were only 
tvs mei|tbeni lifting, on account of the 

>st " of one commissioner being .va
cant. Home routine business was
ttansai t«-d

Calls of Fir*.—The fire department 
has been called to Chapman street, 
turner of Linden avenue, Manchester 
road, corner of Gorge road, and 
Mitchell street. Oak Bay. In the past 
24 hours to extinguish grass fires. A 
more serious call at 3138. Stephenson 
street, due to mboys setting fire to an 
unoccupied house, resulted In $150 
damage being done. The last named 
fire will be the subject of au investi
gation.

$10 GUARANTEED FOR 
ONE YEAR

ELGIN 
Vacuum 
Carpet 
S weeper

$10
Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.

Phone 3 Wharf Street Victoria, B.C.

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vi&otia Patriotic 
Aid Fund —

Rrenthes there à man with sotil so dead. 
Who never to himself hath said:
This is my own, my native land.

Phoenix Stout, *1.50 per do*, quart*. * 
ft ft ft

Local. Bfrde Win Prize».—The 8. f\
Rhode Island Reds, exhibited at the 
Vancouver exhibition by Messrs. Reid
A Greenwood, of this city, won four _
first prizes, one second, and one third on Vancouver Island are Invited to at

Colonial Lumber & Paper 
Mills Co., Ltd.

All shareholders jiving at Victoria or

in six entries.
ft ft ft

Will Conduct "Prayer Meeting.—Rev., 
H. B. MacLean, of Prince Edward isl
and, father of Principal MacLean, of 
the Model school, Is in the city, ami 
will conduct the prayer meeting at 
the First Presbyterian church to-night.

tend Informal meetings at 2 p. m. and at 
7.30 p. m. on Friday, August 27. at Pan
dora Mart, corner Blanshard and Pair- 
dora. to consider In advance of the extra
ordinary general meeting fixed for Aug. 
SI, new proposals about to be made for 
disposal of Company’s assets and to hear 
report of Shareholders' Defence Commit
tee. It la Important all should endeavor 
to attend and sign no proxies till they ' 
understand the proposals.

Peïî ■ f *
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Including Misses* Sizes Good 
— for School Wear

For the young lady who,is attending High School this sea
son as well as for the woman who requires a smart, good dress 
at a reasonable price th«- new*serges we are showing just fill 
the bill. The price of serge.is steadily mounting but tbeee are 
exceptionally good values.
Muses' Sizes, mad* with plain A Pretty Style hti* a sfctrt with

un«t gattor wliar nf who*- phtttt l-« b’W . *lèl satin glr-
1 i.'i'u. siwul.x i f V;i\ V. Copen «Ig WWW ktgpS: high collar swd
and Black. Priced at turn-back cuffs. Shades of

A Very Sm.rt Style in » tine- Hclylan Bla. k nn.l
quality »,rw has a . ircuh.r frire,I at <mly ........... *».T5
skirt with dotible yoke ami 
v« oft* at either side button- 

. ' trimmed; coatee effect above 
black brush girdle and em
broidered organdie collar. In 
Navy Saxé and Black. A*ice<l 
at only ......... pi 1.75

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

More Net Shipments of 
Latest Kalb Hats. You Should 

Not Fail to See Thom.

r.*3 YATÇS ST - Correct Mat

ernel Garments 
for Women.

CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

We get business from all
parts of tHe Island. Out of
town folks find that we seH 
very much cheaper than
others, and in addition we
pay the freight charges on
general orders. Send for

Price List
Fels Naptha Soap O i „

4 bars ........... ^41

White Swan Soap or Pow-

t:* ......23c
Best Riee or Sago t)r .

4 lbs. ... ...... ^DV

H P Sauce. -| Q
HotUe............... z . 127 V

Finest Preserving 170 „ 
Peaches, -•nil,- . 4 OV

Evaporator-Milk.
3 large rails. .
redded WheatShri
Biscuits, pkg 

Reception Pure Jelly 
ders. :
:t pkgs .....

Reception Cream 
■ Oats.

Sack .<....
Reception Tea.

I'ey Ion s best, lb.

25c
12c

Pow-

25c
Rolled

38c
47c

SPECIAL TO-MORROW
That Splendid Fresh, Sweet Creamery Butter.

IVr pound 3Ir, or 3 lbs. for.;..............
We will not deliver Butter alone at this prive.

91c

10c 
$3.15 

25c
H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED

“Crown" Violet Bathodora Powders
Y. l’arkage..............................................

“Crown" Perfumes.
Bottle. 58<* to...................................

“Crown" Manilla Rice Powder.
Box............ ■ .... .jjj.,'., ...........................

Freight paid on

E
ntrai ord«*ra 
nd for price

list.

CASK BRANCH
Corner of Government And 

Fort 8 tree ta.
Phones lleat and Fish Dept.. 
KJO; Grocery TVpt , 5521; De

livery Dept., «62a.

All Phene Orders 
Delivered et 
Advertised 

Priées:

All personal Items sset by. mall for 
publication niuet b- signed with the uei 
«« eaatwee sf tb» sendee

Joseph Reece is visiting bin daugh
ter a In Nanaimo.

<r it it
U Neil la a Montreal visitor at the
aUstl., til enthrone.-------

—V-t-t-t-w----- i) fr — A
C. C. Gilliam, of Seattle, has arrived 

at the’ Hotel Strathrona.
<r <j ir t

A. J. HI auk, of Princeton, registered 
at the Em press hotel yesterday.

ii *6 A „
11 J Davis is registered from Kam- 

..ij.iéO»l-^»*ro,th*4Atna...... ...4-------

Stuart MvKnight, of Leuisglll*. la 
registered at the Hotel Strathrona 

A A 1 A
Mr. and' Mrs. E. G. Terry, of Cal

gary. are staving at the Empress hotel.
AAA

Mr and Mrs. M. E, Olpp. of Kala
mazoo. Mich . nr* guests at the Km- 
press hotel

AAA
The Misses <’lara Melxe and Agnes 

Kaherna. of Chicago, are at the Hotel 
Strathrona.

AAA
H- !.. Burdett Burgess Ip here from 

Duncan nnd Is stopping.at the Hotel 
Strathrona.

A»,.A A
A It Gray .and Mr*-- Gray , are over 

from Seattle and are staying at the 
Hotel tit ratin'! >iur ■ ■ ■ • 1

AAA s , . '
E Haworth and Mrs 

registered from Lawreno 
rfotel Strut hvona.
—^^—*F "—‘ ~

Mi- \ W Nickell an.! Miss Nickell,1 
of 1ieatr£*e. Nebraska, nr*- staying nt 
the Emitres* hotel. -

A A A
G Dronger registen <i for himself and 

Mrs D ronger at the Hotel Strath* ona 
front Pittsburgh. Pa

V: A
I Mr. afid Mrs Joel Stebbinaï^ndfam- 
Ph "/ 1 rban.i. Ill, arrived at th. Efil- 
I r^s hotel >> Mterday.

------    ------—-A A e________ ii_
/ It C WlllgreFs and Mrs. Willgress 
ir.ré here from Nanaimo, and are stay- 
» ing at the Hotel StrathOona 

AAA
'• 1 '• McConnell, deputy min inter of
milice, Ottawa. Is on a trip in the 

j Kootenaya, ami spent th. week-end *iri
--------------------------------- ;--------------------------------

Haworth are | 
Kan , at thet

Attractive Prices 

—en

....... -'BBMi ■— - ....... - —Tine
Swiss

Watches
Th*- low Vairndbm .tariff 
enables us to offer to 
the Tourist from U.. 8 
tine Swiss Watches at a 
great saving over Am
erican prives. These are 
the finest lime-pSecew 
manufactured. *r h e 
style and finish are un
equalled.

We ask YOU t<> call.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
BROOCHES

We have .« large selec
tion of those Brooches
at 15.25 to $13.00

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

_____ JEWELERS .
Cor View and Broad Sla

PAWTA6ESTHEATRE
Uneoua'led Vaudeville.

WEEK OF AUGUST 23

Great Emotlonai Actress

Maude Leone
and company In

"IRSIBE STIFF”

Also:' Chaster Spencer and Lola 
VVilbams; the Parisian Trie, 
Hanlon, Dean and Hanlon; The 

Çirthday Party.

Performances: Matinee. S; even
ings. 7.90 sad kit

Nelson O R Leroy, In «nie of fb id 
turtle* <»f the Geological tiurvey—uX. 
Canada, is also in the intehj.tr capital.

• A A A *
^Srchd*a«Tôn aifd TTrsttimte-

were In th*- city yest* rday for th*' en
thronement of Bishop Hcrlven 

__—-,------  •——A * ■ A1------ *------ **-—
PrtRk Gilliam and Mrs GIHlamK of 

Heppner, Chre., are amongst the latest 
arrivals at the Hotel Htrathcona 

***■— —1 A."* A ' '.A ■  ------- —..........
I<ethbrldge arrivals at the Empress 

hot«-l yesterday irh lu<led J I*..- Turn- 
lev. A J. Cannon. an*l II. iW. Craxx - 
f..r«i

■’ AAA
Wesley Willard,. Cum tier I and. has 

been vlalthig the city on business ami 
has returned to the northern island

A a' A
Miss Effle McFadyen has g«me to 

her homo In* Cumt*erland after a stay 
nf some lime with friends here and in 
Vancouver.

A A -A
The Misses Nett ye B Nicholson, and 

Delia Walsh arrived to-tlav from 
Cripple Creek, Colo , at the Hotel 
Strathcona. r ^

Ûr A A
Mr- C F Knight. Miss f\ M. 

Knight, and Mr. and Mrs. Knight and 
non are dnwn from GtiHliwack, and are 
registered at the Hotel titrathcana.

A A A
Miss Ruth Clinton, of the Royal Jub

ilee hospital staff. Is spending a two- 
weeks vacation with her parents, Mr

and Mrs..George W. Clinton, in Cum 
berland.

* » «
F, C- Hurley, of Lilloeet, is At the Do-

lOlllli.n h<>U I
•' A à A

Samuel Gilbert, of Hilllers, Ife at the 
Dominion hotel. ,

A A . A
J. R. Srptance, nf Medicine Hat. 

at the Dominion hotel.
A ""O ft —

G. Montgomery and It Montgomery. 
<»f Ottawa, an; at the Ikiminlon hotel.

AAA
Harry ' T. MrDevItt, bf Cdwlchan 

HtatiAn. is a guest of th* 1 v-mlnion 
hotel,

AAA
Mr* Jf,. S« Lurn a :i,l Mi." geburfl

ft f T"-Jri-at o, are' slay ing aT "t h”^T)<miTn
Jaa«Mv -

• - tA A A
N A. R. H|wncer ims ooeic up from 

San Dl«g., to enlist and is at the D* 
minion hotel.

A' V A
Rev Canon Murray. Mrs. Murray 

Miss |t. Murray an«l Miss Mwf w-^gsl. 
Winni|ieg. are staying at tla* DtVnilnion 
hotel

AAA
Lawrence Gay. Charles Gay and K< 

land Guy arc visitors from Ijihahu^ 
Hawaii who are. guests at the Demin 
Ion hotel.

A A - A :• 1
W Kern y hhugh, R G Bassett an- 

A. G. Dickinson. «>f Dun* an. were 
among yesterday's arrivals at the Ik 
minbirThi'dei.

Store Hours: S SO un. to f pjR,
Baturdaye included.

Distinctive Fall Hats ~

Royal Victoria Theatre
Ratine»- 2-5. Children 5c. Adults 10c.

Niglii JAh 10c, 15c.

On the Stroke of Twelve
Powerful, Dramatic, Mysterious.

Raskey's Road Show
lltiin and Bud in Vaudeville.

Education
Does College Life Pay!

Travel Talk
Fine Beenes in Africa and Italy.

ROMANO
------------- THEATRE —------- "

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
A New Series of

77“The Hazards of Helen
Featuring Helen Holmes.

And the Biggest and Best 
Show in the City

Main Floor Seats 10c Balcony 6c

Continuous Performance 1 to 11 p.m.

" MrksrsT ÀT J. Johnson and Tloldc roft 
went ovçr. to Vuncouvcr this morifing 
to attend the Prohibition convention 
there as représentât I vya of t he V. E.
iii\ tens ..........

A, A- A ' ' : .
Th«- "Hun. I'dgiir Dcwdney. has been 

lying serlouKly ill at hi < home in Cad 
bnr.i Hay r- ad for the last two weeks, 
and hi»a many friend* will be pleased 
to hear that hi» condition sfioks signs 
of improvement.

• A A A
H. J McSorlev. nf RevHetoke; W R, 

ChamlM-rlain nf. N).t*h Hill and Jas. 
K. Dobson, of Kamloops, are hôtel- pro
prietor* of the upper country who are 
vWfIng ITrc i^as
liuminton hotël. 

k. AAA
A quitt wedding was solemn teed on 

Angnsr W in l^os Angeles. f*at., -when 
Mr Nellie Newsome, formerly of this 
city, became the wife of Everett R 
Bovlan. of "Peldhtonf. South Dakota 
-Mr - Mr» B *y 1»» wLU - texL4e in
ly^irdsburÿ. Cal.

A A A
T*r. and Mr John J. Millar, Ft. Pat 

rick st art entertaining their former 
minister. Rev Henry Hepburn, of 
Huena Memorial Presbyterian church, 
Chicago, who with Mrs. -Hepburn and 
their son Malcolm are on their way 
home from a visit to- the fair at San 
Francisco.

AAA
Mrs. H. o. l.lt« hfleld. 1147 Hilda tit 

Fairfield, will lm at home on Thursday 
evening n« \ t. hem x of clock, and she 
will wek<>me any old friends of her 
guest. Rev. J. B. Haslem (late rerjtor 
f 8t. Barnabas church), should they 

wish this opi’ortunlly of meeting him 
beffirty leaving th«- City for his parish 
near Chicago.

A G Woodward, son *-f A. J Wtuwl- 
ward. of fhis city, left last night for 
Toronto, where he ..will join the avia
tion school. Mr. Woo*lward has been 
attending McGill University. Montreal 
during the pest year He Volunteered 
for the .Aviation Corps, was accepted at 
Ottawa and by the admiral at Esq if l- 

1 malt for the naval air- service. He 
Was educated at the University school 
prior "to going' to Mtitllli. and was 
keen member of the Cadet Corps ther 
rising to captain's rank under the late 
Capt. R. V. Harv* y. Aft«-r his course 
at Toronto aviation school he will pro
ceed V» England as flight sub-lt* ut« n- 
ant in the royal navy

The first navy
the Austrian.

to us • torpedo*-* was

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

VARIETY THEA TRE
The Home of Paramount Picture*

TO-NIGHT
Hpiitodv *No. 5 of

“The Broken Coin”
Ejiisode No. 15 of

“The Black Box”
AND THE BB0ÜLAR BIG PROGRAMME 

USUAL PRICES

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

Jesse L Lasky 

presents

EDGAR SELWYN
ID the Great Spectacular 

Drama

The Arab
In Five Parts.

Charles Chaplin
In One pf His Best Comedies.

Majestic Theatre
TO DAY

Spirt and Travel in 
Central Africa

Latest lews From the Free!
And Other Ptctureplays.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phene 4S26.

MISS VERNA FELTON AND 
THE ALLEN TI.ATERM

"THE GAMBLERS"
Bjr ('has. Klein. ,

popular Prie*». Curtain I W Sharp

At $7.50. $10 and $12.50

XSSK Fall Haj^need not ucecssatily. be 
expensive but to the contrary, very moder
ately priced. The models that we are now 
showing at $7.50, $10.00. and $12,50 are 
splendid examples of the new season’s most 
jMipular fashions. These Hats are attrac
tively designed from materials of excellent 
quality, and display workmanship of special- 
mtrit. Right now there is a fine assortment 
tir select from, in popular new shades and * 
black and white.

T65 Yales Street, Victoria. Phone 187»
676 Granville Street Vancouver

AT THE THEATRES
VARIETY THEATRE.

The final episode of tlie'~"Black Box' 
will be shown at the Variety theatre 
to-night and to-morrow. In this epl-

my nefyTr^^ ^ ott,- -aiTd
the guilty party^ brought to book. In 
addithm to thii# picture to-night there 
will aJeo iae vhow.n the fifth, episode 
of the new serial, “The Broken Coin," 
together with “A Life In the Balance,” 
featuring King Haggot. .',‘Jftow Billy 
Got His Raise, " a Joker comedy, and 
•’tieiio Itill," a coined) featuring Billy 
Rltvhie and the ‘leading members of 
the If. P. Q. Elks, at the Los Apgeles 
convention.

BhbhbééIimiN
ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

At the Royal Victoria theatre much 
Interest haa t*een aroused by the fine 
photography and artistic acting dis
played in the three-part Edison mys
tery drama “On, the Htroke of Twelve.” 
tiuch sympathetic and restrained art 
«» is show-n by the leading characters 
Id this play in all too rare in the mov
ing-picture World. It should not be 
missed. Comedy reigps in 'Education" 
i speedy draw:ing-oui of a couple of 
ountry yokels at college; and also in 
'Raskey's Road Show." w hieh depletia 
the adventures of the well"known Ham 
and Bad, whilst -acting as stage.car- 
1-enters at a small country ..theatre. 
The .scenes of travel in Africa, and 
Italy are both interesting and eduva

grand-(faugh t*-r of Oscar liammer- 
Htein, New York's very famous and. 
versatile hnpresrorio? opera -manager 
and man of affairs.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

Filled with the most realistic scenes 
.fff . Uia Arabian dcaerL yfilagf-s an<l 
people, and also of a Turkish harem 
“The Arab.” in which Edgar tielwyn 
plays the title role. Is a photp-drama 
t>f’ nv*>n* than ordinary' hierit Th*- 
story Jends itself well to the photti- 
dramatlsts art. and In the hands of 
the Jesse !.. Lasky Co,, which produced 
-the pk-ttire. this re'markahlo pholej-te v - 
leaves .nothing to bo* desired. - The 
Columbia orchestra has arranged *« j,,* 
&I proprlute Arabian selections which 
add greally tu iU» aLfc. t of the picture. ■ 
(.'harlle < ha pi In Is a scream in his on«- 
act comedy, “Getting Acquainted.” 
which makes a pleasing contract to 
the dramatic feature. This excellent 
programme closes to-night at the O - 
lumhia to. be followed to-morrow w ith 
the dainty littie star. Marguerite (’lark, 
in ''her very latest photoplay,* “ti* \*ii 
Sisters.”

PANTAGES THEATRE.

Moving pictures of the recent Wo
men'* Canadian club garden party in 
he spacious grounds at the residence 

of Mrs. Pewit*rton, together with views 
of the B**x* nurse» it dflTT ftfe being 
shown at I'antages theatre all this 

ek. and are being widely patronized 
because «if their strong local interest. 
Many well known Victorians are shown 
dearly on the. screen and the pano 
rama of the grounds is particularly 
pleasing and picturesque. The films, 
show the nurses in their now familiar 
uniforms close up to the camera, so 
that each member of the cprps is ess 
ily recognisable. «

A big feature of this week's blit Is 
the enthralling playlet, “Inside Bluff,' 

which Miss Maude Leone makes i 
welcome appearance here. In - this 

sketch she takes th»- part of an ex 
trèmoly intelligent girl-crook of Chi 
cago, and the plot shows the audience 
the clever stratagem by which she es
caped the clutches of the police in 
that dify.

fritter Wrtwtth*» mu tw-bui» 
bright fifte* n minutes hv Chester 

Spemv r and I>olo Williams In "Putting 
It Over.’’ and a hodge-padge of classic 
ntertainmfnt by eight Juvenile stars 

tif vaudeville.

DOMINION THEATRE.

The big V. L S. E. feature, “Hearts 
nd the .Highway," is going well at the 
opular Dominion theatre. Lillian 

Walker make*.,a dainty and charming 
heroine and her pleasing personality 
made her a universal favorite from the 
ery begtnnlrtk of the picture. The 
artoon comedy picture. Col. Heeza- 
,lar, explorer, is one of the most 

laughable imaginable, as the adven
tures of the doughty colonel are ex
tremely funny The popular Pathe 
British War News. Is also more thaa 
usually interesting. Commencing o» 
Thursday the World Film Cor por
tion will present the five-part photo

play "The Moonstone," based upon 
Wilkie" Collide' famous novel of the 
earn*- name. Mystery Is the keynote, 
and let ft be said the dominant theme 
of this offering, w hich was very popular 
In stage form, and is so characteristic 
of the author’s style of arousing and 
sustaining the Interest of his readers.

olllrts as a master story-teller. At 
devising a plot which held Interest 
from cover to cover he was Without a 
peer. His writing style was “creepy." 
alluring, inspirational, thrilling: he 
kept one awake at nights by precept- 
Ing you from going to sleep.

11 Frank Crane directed the picture 
and has cast It powerfully, Eugene 
O’Brien makes his debut,In motion pic
tures in the offering, which also has a 
part for Elaine Hammerktein, the

SPORT AND TRAVEL IN CENTRAL 
AFRICA.

Captain Mnchln, In chante of the 
I’athe expedition to the African Jtmgl». 
with hia staff of cameramen, guides and 
'‘harpehoott-rs, .set sail from MurKcilles 
wnd arrived at Alexandria. Egypt, five 
days later. From tiupre they Journey 
by easy stages to the Nile, then im i 
the first trib-, of African natives, t ho 
Sudanese. ^

The first caiastrophe of the trip oc
curred with the death of the expedition's 
goat, which wandered to a river and 
suddenly disappeared down the throat1 
of an alligator The disaster served 
to Inform the explorers that there was 
hunt ing-üî"Ttaf d and in a very short 
while they had bagged a choice col
lection of the monster alligators. Trav
eling inland, the explorers passed the 
spot, marked by monuments wh* re 
Ia>rd Kitchener met the Marchand 
pedltlon In 1898.

They came to a village south of 
Kodok inhabited by the Shilluk,««.a war
like race, who live in huts of earth and 
straw. Here they captured a junhv 
monkey. They christened him Coco, 
and he proved an amusing companion 
during the rest of the expedition.

.caving the ShiUuks, the explorers 
cj^rne to Tong*» and from mere pluog* u 
into the wild jungle, w-nich was to af
ford them many fine pictures, many ■ 
thrills and innumerable narrow escapes 
from death.

leopards, monkeys, lions and" Other 
wild creatures, peculiar to the region

^.unknowingly lintlute th* lauu-rx.
7.t Lake X'-, hippopotami were dis

covered and a hunt was Immediately 
organized. Killing the hippos was an 

ay task compared to bringing hum- 
the prises, some of which measured 
thirteen feet and weighed nearly four

Next a vulture hunt was organized, 
and at a great risk a.native was low
ered into the nest near the top of a 
mountain. After an exciting battle In - 
mid air, he gave a signal and the 
hunters helped him up, with some fine 
specimens of these gluttonous crest-

It Is from a bird that dwells in the 
heart of the African desert that th* 
maribou feathers—commonly used in 
decorating women’s apparel, are ob
tained. The capture of the maribou Is 
shown.

Farther on a colony of aigrettes was 
discovered, and a demonstration give', 
of the method of securing their val
uable feathers for millinery purpose* 
Two and three-quarter pounds of the 
feathers secured bv the expedition had 

value of J1.200
The party soon arrived on |h- At.va- , 

sinlan frontier; and thnflight a loud 
trumpeting revealed the presence of 
elephants near at - hand. Early the 
next morning a hunt was organized, 
and In a short time several monster 
elephants had fallen before the rifles 
of the huntera

Having scoured the Jungle froth end 
to end, the hunters faced about for 
home, proud of the thrilling pictures 
they had secured and congratulating 
each other on the hairbreadth escapes 
from charging elephants and leaping 
leopards which marked the trip 
throughout

1
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ASQUITH REFUTES 
TWO CALUMNIES

Jext of Impottant and ..Inter
esting Speech on Moving 

Recess fot Parliament

.Wr. Asqijjth. in moving in the Brit
ish House of Commons oft July 2fi, that 
“On Thursday, Mr. Speaker, as soon 
as he has reported the royal assent to 

'•'"iftf • fotv
both houses, do adjourn the house 
without question put until Tuesday, 
tfeptember": 14,“ said tliat during .rather 
more, than nine months the house had 
had fifteen- weeks in ail of what he 
supposed h. must call vacation. He 
thought that since the commencement 
of the session last November there had 
been a very substantial legislative

haps, say keeredltt^t-^fjrMns of crltf-j the lighting services which
uiam uf the executive of the day. One 
Js thy jeest-r» very delicate topic.
•juLati^hiw.) In • regard, -tv the prêta»! I 
will, for the moment, at any rate, con- 

taayljng tht* that i think 
since, the outbreak of the w»f, uScTer 
pecailarly trying conditions, under the 
supervision of the novel and unfamiliar 
-restraints of ^enjorshlpv the press of 
the UnUed Kingdom, with one or two 
melancholy and notorious exceptions 
flood .find prolonged cheering) —1 has 
discharged Its duty with a patriotism, 
self-restraint and public spirit, and In 
a manner worthy of t|«e best traditions 
of that great institution. (Cheers.)

The press we have always with ns.
IjLaiugMtrl The ether organ of critt- 

tu which Î for one. as on ofcl par

as anything to convince the world 
KTpartleober owr tha-t-j-,

is* far as we in this country ate con
cerned we are determined to devote the 
whole of our. resources to the success
ful prosecution of the war. (Cheers )

- TSerg ami F’i nsiyns Tt itt! ”*
They had also passed the' munition* 

act, the national registration bill and 
a very large number of extremely use
ful. though less ambitious, emergency 
bills. As for the naval and military 
pensions bill; th»- fruit of probably the 
moat representative and authoritative 

~ commtttrer xeh ich thv* hum*- bad

B^frtv-WrVëdr on Kv ^^**ia*v— now^ 1 a-at — W -tkwfr (rttttng on these
-------- . .u. -.1.1--- I" «hi- -oll»<'h'ben. hes, walking about the cen blora

or listening to or making speeches. I 
Repudiate altogether as & calumny 
on .the House of Commons the sug
gestion that because we ace not sit
ting here after our legislative, tasks 
have concluded -we are not serving 
our country Just as well. or -even bet 
ter

Russia's firent Example to World.
It has been suggested that 1 ought to 

take advantage of this opportunity to 
make something in the nature of 
general statement before we adjourn 
as to the. present position and the fu
ture conduct of the war. I ’doubt very 

tude. .much anxious as I am. and all my
Mr McVeagh With melancholy and 

notorious exceptions. (Hear, hear.)
Mr Asquith: I am going te make, 

no exception. (Hear, hêarfï-'Rut wheri 
ïîie house is sitting from a legislative 
point of view-* “In N-aciux!’ »«* w ould he 
the case If we prolonged our sittings 
undyr the conditions ,1 have Just de

output. Tn th«> first place, he said, we 
have/-passtid the war loan bill, a meaS- 
fae absotmey without P~c«l«t In the lau^h™
history of this or any other txiuntry. 
and, a* is well known, the passing of
Hint Wit into an net ,.r P»Vliitnent he.-, ,^ourhl~ |~w«,"hnwi-l»tln« * t*iti 
aroused a most gratifying response 
among all classes of thé people of this 
country, and has done perhaps aa much

on*- of the oldest in this house -attach 
more Importance, and for which I feel 
greater deference and respect. Is . the 
House of Commons. (Here, hear.) It 
would be not only impertinent but self- 
complacent for one,,who holds, as I 
have for many years past. the posi
tion of leafier rtf the house, to enlarge 
upon the admirable ami patriotic man
ner in which the house has always dis 
Charged, and I am sure will continue 
to discharge that most necrasary duty.

1 don’t know why 
that observation should excite any 
hilarity In anv quarter of tlu> house

pre- 
10 Iparing' soldiers arid sailors to go 

the front. A number more are 
gaged In Abe not less ianportant duty 
of organizing In their various lovall-r 
tleft the different services—Industrial, 
phüànWfïW" ’heattng which- 
equally necessary if we are to do our 
duty to our soldiers and sailors and 
thotie who are fighting for ft*. 
(Cheers.) *

Of the one hundred and fifty who 
remain, is it to be suggested that If 
thlf motion is carried and we adjourn 
for six or seven weeks, they are all 
going holiday-making? Nothing of 
the kind. (Cheers.) On the con
trary, . many of them are going to do 
duties more important, more urgent 
and more needed in the Interests -of

necessary and most jp»eful 
t>e discharged by ttie familiar pro» 
of interrogation and answer.

Sir A Markham: Nbt answer 
The Plague of Questions 

Mr Asquith, proceeding; pntntert nut 
t)ia< since the commencement of the 
aesMion 1.532 questions had been ad-

hod, he regretted, that It could not for ! dressed to the under secretary for war, 
the moment be added to those which ! and 4(>x Ui._ hi nisei f personally. These 
would receive the royal assent It went | bad **■*«» replied to orally. His right 
to anot^r place, and It would not be ! bon frieml had given 249. written an-
«..•mlv t-r rm,^r<-rl,trt-m rm wh*t tm.k : «"•* ' ,U

, . , ... —• « tk«t h.. did not mind *nme ol m11-place in a sphere to w hich-they were
strangers, and of which they knew’ 
nothing except by common report. 
(Laughter.) If the bill had been read 

. n second time amendments might have 
been ruade In committee, which would 
hnve been received by the House nf 
Commons in a sympathetic and re- 
m»eetful spirit

Notwithstanding the postponement of 
the final enactment uf . the bill, which 
he (rusted wouh^take place by consent 
at nop distant date, the status quo. in

whether the questions numbered 400 or 
4.(**o ( 1 jiugHter. )

What did matter was tti.- sTraln ipofi 
the d< part menti-, especially on the warj

my opinion this war had l**vome and j 
was likely to cor Mime for some time; 
to come, a contest of endurance. We 
sIn>uI«1 t- ngnteful and. indeed, in - 1 
-ensitive if w v xpd not re* ognixe. at.| 
this moment in particular, t) -• gal- jj 
lant. tin- fmlcsrrlbabt} gallant, efforts; 
which are being made by.oürRuaalotl II 
allies -iloud and prolonged --cheers)—?U 
to stem the tide of invasion and toll 
maintain the Inviolable integrity of J

"T do' not think In the.j 
tary history th.tre has 

been - a .more magnificent example af
forded of discipline, patient en lut» 
anee. *ml trf both individual and rot* 
lectfve initiative than by the Russian 

eleven months.i.mca-^ind admiralty. .Involved In deal-j ,lurmg the la,‘,
in g with those questions. It was ai»s..-ï H h,<r?I )tng with those questions 
lu tel y essential in the public interest 
tliat the Officials should have some re 
spite |t was not a question of holiday 
making. (Cheers.) These men had 
had m> holiday since the beginning of 
the war, and they were not likely 
have any. The house ought to have

refAt rd to pensions and separation al- p.,»., regard for litem, and nui con - 
lowaneee continued, and on the whole ^inue to put an intolerable burden 
he. could not bring himself to think that ! them.
y rlous injury wo»l<h"reault from tlte M. P.’s National Services,
delay of a few weeks. j Whnt about the House of Commons

So far as the government were con- itself? 
cried, the) lM(1 for th, .immrn. no A Markh„m „ „ mortbund
further legislation to propose to the
House. There would he large and dlf- j Mr ^^nvlth 
fteult questions connected with taxa- -° ri*
UoR, in respect of which the govern
ment would feel It their duty after due 
<lelll>eration to make proposals, and 
thev would bé more satisfactory’ if they 
were able to take more time for their 
• consideration. In these circumstances 
It would seem to follow that the house 
might suspend its activities for a few

Tribut- t.. th- Pi>
T agree, he said, that the house has 

rdher functions besides that of legisla
tion. (Hear, hear.) We have in this 
country two recognized—I might, per

I had a question ad- 
the other day on the 

j subject of tly payment of members, 
j and I am not sure it w as not by the 
hnn member who has Just des.’-ribed 
us as moribund In the course of that 
Question he suggested that there were 
n6t more than a hundred and fifty 
members In regular attendamu- at the 
house What does that mean1 Does 
that mean that the remainder are 
holiday-making, that they are indif
ferent to the discharge pf their duty1 
A large numlfer of them are at the 
front actually fighting—(cheers) —I
suppose, even a larger number are 
there In various ranks and classes In

SMACK]
IN THE MIDDLE

That"» where many of Weaver'» prices on this niagmfivcnt 
new stock arc cut.

tefi{.-Cash Sale
of High Grade Clothing and Furnishings 

BETTER.THAN EVER

New Swtater Coats, Ladies and Men’s Raincoats, Grey 
and Black Fine Alpaca Coats
ALL AT HALF PRICE

Great Suit Vaises
$30.00 Suits, now
$20.00

$27.fill Suits, now

$17.50
$2f>.(X) Suits, now

$15.00
DON'T LOSE

MORE SHIRTS CUT
10 doeen brand new, all 

from Lest ronkets; $1.50
J.‘T . $1.00

Auto Dusters, mr 12.00, 
for.................................... $1.25

Auto Gloves,__ rez.__ $2,50.'
for $2.50

Auto Gloves, reg. #2.00, 
for.............. . $1.25

YOUR CHANCE

1117 Douglas Street, Opposite Old Victoria Theatre.
Formerly Murgatroyd & Weaver, Ltd.

In regard to our n*u ally. Italy— 
(cbeen*» —*p recognize that they are 
steadily gaining grounjl arid making 
their way tow an 1 sa.n objective which 
wc belli\e will wJthin a very atmrt 
time be within their reat h (Hear.

Oar »mch fommdeF
We ourselves are fighting std<- by 

side in France with pur French com
rades. for such they have been now 
for the best pqrt.of a year—(cheers)
-and I do not believe that from the 

beginning of" the war up to the 
present there" ha* ever been a time 
when the two armies were Inspired 
with a more complete, unreserved 
spirit of fraternity and comradeship, 
or when they were more Confident that 
victory—.1 will not predict times or 
seasons. Î shoukl be foolish If "1 did— 
must ultimately be theirs (<*heers.)

In regard to opetallona which. In 
conjunction wltlji them, we are under
taking further east hi th«- «Talllpoll 
Pen Insula. I will only repeat what 1 
said to the house when I addressed 
them last onl the subject -namely, that 
our confidence is undi mini shed In the 
result at which we are aiming. 
tÇheera.)

It in Just a year .next week since 
the ri< elara’Oori'of war. Has anyone in 
the history of the .world ever seen a 
more complete and. might I not almost 
say, a more miraculous transformation 
In the country not in Its spirit, not In 
its soul and heart, but in the outward 
manifestations of Its 11 fe, than has 
taken place hero during these twelve 
months? (Cheers.)

Th.* Silent Fleet.
I need say nothing about our fleet- - 

Great Britain has always been " the 
greatest of naval powers—except that; 
strong as it was at the beginning of 
the war. It Is far stronger now. 
(Cheers.) To Its quiet, unobserved, 
but ubiquitous and all-i*»wcrful activ
ity it Is due that the seas are clear, or 
substantially clear, and that this sub
marine menace, serious as it appeared 
t^ hr h fififtnent, Is not ^oin
Inflict fatal or substantial injury 
British trade. ( Loud cheers. )

4 The seas are clear, we have our sup
plies of food and raw materials, upon 
which we as a country depend, flow
ing in. upon us In the aarrn- abundance 
and with the same freedom, and, 1 
might without much exaggeration say. 
Judging, by rates of Insurance or by 
any other Jeat, with the same fmiriun- 
11 y from serious hazard and risk aa 
ever in time# o.f peaei (Loud cheers.)

The navy so far iuive been denied 
the grim and glorious delights of 
pitched battle, hut th- y huve the-enfi,- 
$vlousn« ss—and xve ought to let them 
know that we recognize the debt of 
gratitude we owe to them ( loud 
cheers) - that it is through their un^ 
relaxing vigilance, through the su
preme skill with which they have been 
handled that this country "trt-day can 
laugh at the scare of Invasion and 
that we are to an extent unknown ly 
any other of the bellifcerent powers 
immune-from the actual ravage and 
dangers of war. (f’hee'rs.)

Army Recruiting (Toed
We have always been a great naval 

power, but look at the position of the 
army? 'Hire we are. Even in this 
house I see hon. friends -a sight un
known, I suppose, for a hundred* year*, 
—clad in military garb but there is 
not a family represented here in this 
house—-and In that respect the house 
is typical of the whole country—* 
which ha* not given its hostages in the 
shape of eons or brothers—( loud 
cheers)—to the army, and 1 am glad to 
be able to say that the process of rt - 
rultlng the army from the- ranks of 

the people, which has now gone on for 
twelve months with undimlhtshed ac
tivity—- (cheer*)—is in a highly satis
factory condition— (cheers)—and the 
latest returns are among the beet we

could not deal more harshly with their helpless victims than we have 
dealt with the regular prices of our entire high-grade 3tock of men’s, 
women’s and children’s footwear. Our tremendous

J

SALEWe move fix
tures and good
will—the public 
moves ouy&ock

BEGINS TO-MORROW MORNING AT 8.30

our move is your 
move—chance 
of a lifetime at 
real footwear!

ollcagues are. to give every kind of j 
Information at our disposal that Is 
•«insistent with the publjy service to^| 

tin- house whether ;t weald hë « I 
pe<ljem for me to respond, (‘ertntnlv ut | 
Any length or in any detail, to tkatj- 
<leti.and.

uuuyr tne conumtm» , i, »»*»»< j'• ■-* ■«• ; 1 sai<l on the las_t Qi’casion w hen_I_
scrlbwl. the fimclfori of critïrfsrn^mt^TfiJad the privilege of ad.lr»>ssing the

could only, fiouse on the general situation that in I

—Remember, our stock is exceptionally high-grade and smart

LOOK AT THESE PRICES !
I EVERY SHOE TO CÔj

Women’s Patent and Gun Metal 
Calf Button Boots ;$5U) values

$2.95
Women’s Patent Button Boots,

with Mark cloth tops, Cuban 
heels, welted solos;. $4.50 
and 
Prie

1 $5.00[yalues. SO QC 
i«‘c . T...... ....

Women’s New Stage Military 
.. Button Roots, patent with 
sand and grev cloth tops.

values. ■ $4 35
Price__ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ e !••*»

Women’s Military Lace Oxfords,
with black cravencttc tops; 
$4.50 values. 4E
Price ,......... ,v .........yt.W

Men’s Patent Colt Laced Boots,
straight last, receding toe,- 
Goodyear welts; 0Q QC 
$5.00 .value...............

Men’s Gun Metal Oalf Bluchers,
double soles, extra good Wear
ing. vrrv dress V7 bn QE* 
$5.00 value ... !....... 00.33

GET THE CHILDREN SCHOOL SHOES |
Boys’ Calf Boots, Blucber cut, 
solid leather soles; $3.50 value

$2.35
Little Gents’ Calf Boots, Blu- 

cher cut, very hard-wearing, 
sizes 8 to 10Va; fil GC
$2.50 value............... Wl eW3

Girls’ Satin Calf School Button 
Boots, solid leather soles, sizes11 to 2; $| QC
$2.75 value............... ^)l.03

Children’s Fine Kid Button 
Boots, with patent tip on foot- 
form last; nr.
$1.50 value......... 03C

Women’s Fine Velvet Pumps, in'
new lasts, all sizes and widths; 
$4.50 values. $9 | C
,1‘rice .............  . ^0. ID

Women’s Lavalliere (Paris In 
step) Pumps, in patent lea
ther, all sizes and ZJQ 1C 

widths;$5 value. l*riee wOe 1 3
‘Kewpie" Pumps for Women,
patent leather with black cloth 
top, all sizes and widths. 
$5.00 values. $0 I C
1‘ricc . .......... * 3

Women's Patent Leather and 
Dull Kid Pumps, in smart last, 
with medium heels; $4.50 and 
$5.00 values.
Price ... ;......... $3.15

Women’s Patent Leather Lace 
Boots, with tine white craven- 
ette tops. New York petit»-

$0.011 value...................S3, 95
WE WILL REMOVE NEXT 
MONTH TO 1111 GOVERN
MENT STREET NEXT TO
KIRKHAM'S CASH BRANCH

Extra Fine Patent Colt Side Or
nament Pumps, with black 
brocaded quarters, straight re
ceding toe, cushion $J QF 
wclt;$ii value. Price W'»*

WE WILL PAY YOU WELL 
TO HELP US MOVE OUR
STOCK LOOK AT OUR
PRICES AND GET INTO THE

“MOVING” BUSINESS.

JUSTABOVE 
DOUGLAS

708 YATES ST3EET

iTHE^ JUSTABOVE 
DOUGLAS

708 YATES STREET
have hail for a long lime put. I le.ml
(•ht-PFK )

What of «mr industrivs? My right 
him. friend'thé miiitater for monfi Ions, 
with the aid of his wkllled advisers, 
has already organized tlw production, 
of all th«w> things which are neces
sary for the active conduct of the war, 
or at least has arranged foF Its organi
zation upon a ha*si* never dreamt of in 
our history, and which 1 am satisfied 
Will prove thoroughly adequate to our 
r«<iuirements.

War Fltoance.
In this war th«- duly has been cast 

upon us, not only of maintaining the 
freedom of the seas, not only of sup
plying large contingent» of well-equip-, 
pe<| men for the' battlefield and the 
trenches, but we ha\ e also the duty of 
financing-a not less Important duty-r 
(hoar, '’hear)—-to a large extent the 
whole conduct'of the war. We. cannot 
do that unless we organize all our In
dustry. (Hear, hear).) We cannot do 
that If we continue to Import, and so 
to Increase our Indebtedness to other 
countries, to Import from abroad things 
that in normal conditions might be re
garded a* among the natural com
forts or even simpler luxuries of life.,

We cannot do that unless we maintain 
In our great manufacturing Industries 
the men who aie doing -quite as much 
service trt the country a* the soldier 
and Quaker of munitions unless we 
maintain-'In the great manufacturing 
industries the men who will keep up 
and. Indeed. Increase the supply of 
thoee goods which wë~akihe In the 
world produce, and which we produce 
better than other people, and by which 
we have Jjn the long run to pay for the 
things we Import. (Hear, hear).

There was one point, he(>xmtinned, 
not sufficiently borne In mind, name
ly, that H ana,all important for us to 
keep up and to Increase our re»er\ e 
"ôf gold. He wpuld urge upon house
holders and employers and everyone 
that one of the beet services they could 
render to the country was to Ice lhal 
all- till money—the smaller < hange of 
our social and Industrial life - was paid 
not in gold, but In notes. In that way 
the country would be aide to accumu
late such a large reserve of gold as 
would enable them to face without 
doubt or hesitation whatever drafts’ 
might he made on it. ■<

Spirit Knterlng Second Year.
I I on a rpVtew of th»* posiuoi» u# da>.

\

said the premh r III conclusion, as coin* 
parc*I with our position of exactly a 
year ago, can there be a greater cal
umny on our own people;.-both here 
and overseas, than to say Thar they 
have not artsvn'to the- height of a groat 
occasion (Cheers. ) I said. Car^ 
there he a greater calumny? But’ 
there 1^ one greater still, and that 1a 
tri suggest -It Is a calumny, this 'one, 
not on ourselves, but on our gallant al
lies, one and all to suggest that thev 
do ifi»t Realize and appreciate to the 
full the contribution which we are 
making to the ultimate triumph of our 
cCWimon vauZe. (Cheers).

It Is In that spirit, 1 believe, that th<* 
house and the country at large are en
tering upon the second year of the 
war. Do not let us give any encour
agement to the faint-hearted—It such 
there be anjl still less to the back
biters—( cheers > -who do xfrhat they 
can-^-I' make no Inquiry as t«i their 
motives or Intentions - who do what 
they can to dishearten our allies, and 
to encourage our enemies. Let us, 
here In this house and in the country 
at large, îri "the same spirit, of unity 
and of 'determination which for twelve 
months has Inspired our. combined ef

forts. persist and persevere to the in
evitable triumphant issue. (Cheers). •

Anxious wife (watching her huebani 
as he. replaces dust-cap after cleaning 
new rifle» - ’That’s right, dear. You’ll 
always keep the stopper on when 
you’re not using it. won t you? I’m *« 
nervoils about the children playing 
with It."—Punch,

Youth 'TVs all Very well to talk 
about policewomen. But what coulfi 
they do against us men?" One of three 
ladies (promptly)—“1 suppose the au
thorities think .that they would be 
quite a match for thoee who have re
mained at home."—Punch.

As the head of an Insurance com
pany, he decided to visit one of the 
districts which showed a falling oft 
In business and quietly investigate. 
While thus engaged, he was asked how 
his company fooad business, speaking 
for Itself. “Oh, we will be 
about half a million ahead the fitst 
half <>f this Mar," he replied. "Ahead 
<>f WhatT* "Why. ahead'of the un<b r*,
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CHOICE LOTS AT 
A SACRIFICE

Lots No iîT and 11*. N F 
tit art Ivy Aviv ami liegbte St. (lata 

Pandora).

ONLY $2,500 *
fnr th*' two. • Terms to suit.

Vou will f n<l the s*' to be a bargain 
• atjthe sborg figure. 

OWNER FORCED TO SELL.

\ WATERFRONT LOT ON 
SHOAL BAY

Corner Rm\set A Ye. and Reach 
Dr v (ruiiXto b--ach) Chair «-sir
building site ni the district. Cost 

«. tire o«W |4.5O0.
A^ILL SELL FOR >3,000

Terms to suit.

SVVINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Wlt?ch RMg. «40 Fort flt

LAST SAILING UNDER MAIL FROM THE ARCTIC
PACIFIC MAIL FLAG MAY BRING>G08D NEWS

Steamer Mongolian Departs 
To-day From San Francisco 

Schedule Completed

San Francisco, Aug. 25. When the 
at «.Liner jl-rngollan departs from ÿdn 

Francisco to-day the line will have 
completed Its schedule of .sailings. , In 
pursuance of Its plans announced 

j 'à'go of dlsposlng' tîf Its fleet
and other property, because of the 
claim that the famous company can
not compete with rival Pacific lines 
under the workings of. the new aea- 
Tqen’s law, the Pacific Mall Is going out 
ofXtuisIness, after a long career of 
trafficN^lth the Orient.

The nmst notable of the Mongolian’s 
passengers obltsflual trip Is (leorKe

ommercial
Illustrating
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MIGM-CIASS 

DESIGNS 
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CATALOG WORK 
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building

VICTORIA
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W. Guthrie, lrmWl States* nmbassad 
to Japan, who ha)xhe*n resting at his 

-in.... IV uaa.ylwa.h4A.,.-. Am has».* «bur.
Guthrie is returning tox his post at
T-ikio, and; is accompanied, by Mrs.
<fiithrt,- afld a party *>f friends.

The hteamsl)lp Mongolia. which 
sails to-day has been sold to the A(- 

1 tant le Tra nspart ^cuiupanv.. xtt Went: rtjer>jsulj.x 
1 VtTgtrmç nigernerwtttvthe fitters Man
churia, Korea. Siberia and China. These 
Pacific Mall liners wilt be_,use«l In At
lantic. ucean traffic between New York.
1‘hitkdelphla. Raltjjnore and European

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BLIND PEOPLE
In or Near-by This Municipality.

fP'htçd persons knowing of ir J 
addresses will confer a favor !.. 
communicating the same to u*.

Dominion Tactile Press
Publish era of

FREE Books and Magazines for the 
BLIND

275 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

, at once, |f at all. Is the- report from 
: New York.|

Thtt sale of the five liners takes 
from the trans-Pacific passenger frnd 

i to Asiatic ports all vessels flying th 
Î American flag. except the "finer- Mitme- 
j mïttï of Th? vrtru,Tt -Nurthern -ffterrm- 
shlp company, which’is carrying record 

! < arg.**'s to Vladivostok, irt Fitst£rn 
j jtussia, and to Japan nnd China. Tlv*r«*
! remain in the passenger service Amer
ican <r..( ?m- ! » inning to th« Haw

j islands, the Philippines. Aifstnilla and 
other porta.

To Sett Pyoperty
Word hag been deceived here that the 

offices, propN^y and effects of, the Pa- 
I elflc Mall Steamship company are for 

-ale. Advertisements hkvé been insert
ed In leading Japanese papers. This 

1 follows the announcement of sale of 
j the Pacific Mail to the Atlantic Trana- 
i port company, to which five liners 
[ were transferred for $5,250,000

NEUTRAL SHIPPING
HIT HARD BY WAR

la>ndon. Aug 24 -lllojiTs statistical 
summary of vessels of lvO tons up-

1 wards totally lost, condemned or oth*«r- 
! wise removed shows that during the 
! year lï» 14 th.- effective mercantile ma
rine of the world was reduced by f»67 
vessels of 926,134 tons, of which 491 
Were steamers of 8 7 9,6 6 J tons, and 275 
sailing \ esse la of 181,450 V»ns. This is 
an Incr» rise over the • figures of 1913 
of 338,000 tons and is due almost whol
ly to w ar opérât lone.

The United Kingdom tost 101 ves
sels of 229.179 tons by w arships or by 
min**,, while the figures for Germany 
a re 13 vessels of 67,041 tuns.

Apart from the war the greatest 
losses of the world's shipping arc un
der the heading of “wrecked" 258 ves
sel* of 28,470 tons, or 40 to 45 per cent. 
«it th£*fotal4nsx*-K being thus classified.

While the "United Kingdom has TosY
2 2 .per cent, of the vessels «iwn^d, the 
losses of neutral countries total 2.37 
per cent, and 2 62 per cent. respec
tively

Dr, Stringer, Bishop of Yukon, 
Thinks There is a Chance of - 

Stefansson's Safety

The news from Nome yest«*rday ■ with 
regard to the Vllhjalmur Stefansson 
expedition interested pr. Stringer, 
bishop of the Yukon, who was In the 
eft y on an ecclesiagUcal mission/

“I think you may anticipate some 
definite information when fhê maib* 
fromrF«>rt Macplu-ryon reach Athabas
ca Landing," he said. “These mails 
should be in civilization early next 
month, and if Stefansson is still alive, 
some news of him should come 
through. If nothing Is heard furtht r, 
there is little hope of .his rescue. Af 
my request Archdeacon « ". E. Whitaker, 
whose headquarters are At Fort Mac- 
phersdp, at the mouth of the Macken
zie river, looked Into the situation In 
March, and a carefully reasoned tt- 

.gJLg-uuiuu nJxig. -ibv-
r«»ntrlbuted by him to the Dawson 
News this spring. •

"The conditions are such In polrfr ex- 
pedltbms that while one man* may suc
ceed another will fail. You see It In 

of the Peary expeditions, 
ibtd In' th** -varying look attending
Scotkand Amundsen in the South Po
lar regbjiTs pne man ma-y g«*t through 
whllf* another finds the Ice break under 
him. Stefan9aon‘s success depended on 
tha right nmvvtetjat nf th,f IcpT 
\\t-nt the other w a K from the Macken
zie mouth, then the chantes of rescue 
are slight ConsIderablX. interest has 
beerr tnk« n through >u^^h<- Yukon in 
the Canadian Arctic expeditlokand In 
Captain Bartlett’* Wonderful irl|N(r**iu 
Wrangell- Inland to aecure -the relieh^qf
The trtfh fitUTür.hPd then*^— —-----------

Dr. Stringer having labored on Her
at hell Island and 'other points In the 
arctic circle. before he became bishlp. 
he is In a position to know something 

T»r the ci >n dit Ions along the,-coaat from 
Pt Harrow to the burnt h <»f the Mac
kenzie river The le>tfi^r"nfaTtTP expc* 
ditlon’ary party, with two companions, 
left Martin Point on April 17 last year, 
.with th*. idea of seeking new land, 
pince, which, he has_drop|»ed out of 
sight. Ills secretary. Hurt McConnell, 
has since unsuccessfully endeavored to 
Int» retft the Canadian government and 
scientific societies to send out a relief 
expedition. ’

NORWEGIAN FREIGHTER 
BOUND FOR SEATTLE

Sinola I eft Knik. Alaska. Yes- 
terday; Will Load fôr 

Chile

Moire than two months out- from the' 
Tyne, the little' Norwegian freighter, 
Sinola, arrived at Knik, Alaska, her 
port of destination last week, and after 
discharging her cargo dej anted yester
day for Seattle-, where she will loud for
Chib' and Peru

This Is the maiden voyage of the lit
tle Norwegian freighter, which was 
built In England for trade between San 
Francisco, Central America an«l South 
.American ports. She is a small craft 
of 811 tons.

Ignored Quarantine.
On August 5, while en route to Alas

ka, the little craft passed up the straits 
in a dense fog, and her master, ig
norant of the quarantine regulations, 
did not stop at William Head, but pro- 
rêeaGRT“cnr*é?rT«r T’oflrdTT To obtain ’suf
ficient fuel to convey him on the last 
leg of his journey to Alaska. The boat 
succeeded in steaming almost to Na
naimo when the captain was notified 
that he was to relùrif-fi» WfiWwn Head 
TtT phss quarantine. bhe~ia operale<Tby 

Henry in conjunction with ' the 
steamer Raja < ’allfornia. which has 
been on the roast for more than a year.

klNGT0NMAKES1= 
TRIP TO WEST INDIES

'tHKnëttft its ïëBoon.r Trwrrtm*

LARGE LUMBER EXPORT 
FROM PUGET SOUND

New Record Rate Established 
at Pt. Blakeley for 

Lumber Charter

Seattle. Aug. 25 —Establishing 
•ther new high record In the* Pacific 
K-ean lumber, trade, the Port Blakeley 

Transportation company, which reerfit
ly purchased the lumber fleet' of°the 
Glob** Navigation company, yesterday

TRANSPORTATION

m SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

LOADING GRAIN.

f THE TIME BALL

Seattle. Aug 25.—Under charter to 
M. H. Houser, the Jnpane.w* atfiABW 
A sa ma Mnru. recahed Seattle hist 
night from Honolulu after a voyage of 
twelve day*. The vessel went to the 
West Seattle grain elevator, tvhere she : 
will load a <^argo of wheat for Aus-1 f|^ *g,.

Portland. Ore . Aug. Î4—Arrived Htr 
Ohioan, from New York: ztr Atlas, from 
San Francisco ; str «’atania. from San 
Lute. Sailed: Str. Willamette, for Gray's

Plavet, Ore , Auk 24 -4klM: Str Great 
Northern’, fur San Francisco.

San. Francisco/ Aug 24.—Arrived: Str 
Phoenix, from Bandan: str Bandon. from. 
Band on ; str Northland, from Everett 
Mr. Munoa, from Honolulu. sc hr. Hugh 

.....
.

Honolulu; str Northern Pacific, for As
toria; sir. Indian (Dan.i, for Yokohama 
atr Wasp, fur Seattle.

Vancouver, IV V . Aug. 23 —Sailed; Str 
Lyman Stewart, for San Francisco.

Vancouver, B C , Ang. 24.-Arrived: Str 
City of Puebla, from Sea trie, via Tacoma 
Sailed: Str Talthybius. for Tacoma, via 
Ounio*, Il'. tY..........................—

Comox, B. . Aug. 24 -Arrived: Str 
Talthybius, from Vancouver. B <\

Bellingham. Aug. 24: —Arrlv»*d ; Str 
Olympia, from San Pedrj

Port Townsend, Aug. 24 —Pass.vd In 
Str. Humboj.lt, for Seattle; str. 1 Asama 
Mini, fur Seattle; Arriy. .1 Str. Asama 
Marti, from Honolulu, fur S- attle.

Th coma, Aug 24 —Arrived: Str. KHhu 
Thomson. fr«»m 8 nttl» Sailed: Str 
TusAn Mnru, for Vladivostok, via Van
couver, '"H f*. str. Admlrah Dewfy. .for
Seattle; s. hr. Mindoro, for Sydney, N. I 
W.. towing

Port Wells. Aug: 24 Sir El Segund-

jr Members of Crew Con
fined to Hospital at _l 

St, Thomas

The tln.ef^1ti«
Ing will be raised halfway at 1 
the top at 12 55. and dropped at 1 p. m 
daily. P. Napier Denison, superinten
dent. the Observatory. Gonzales 
Heights.

■■■■■■■■
traita < m account of the dense fog §an pl Jr0> Aug 24 The-fled of steam 
and smoke, the Asama Maru made a{schooners operated along the west coast 
s|ow voyage front th«» Pape. ?ihe was t.v \sr ft Grace Sc Co. may dlspontlnne 

iTftyrrfi-am'hMMiii uku-,mU£-. .west nfjiiu-lr FOuthliound < alls at this tx»rt for
"" ---------- -- ----- plans to Invoke the aid ,of the federalPoint Wilson In the fog nn«rsnToRe hf |rUPT,*"BI,(|iillllfig-

the steamer H«*lllngham. which arrived 
at Port Townsend at 1.40 yesterday 
afternoon. --------'........a__ ____

Angeles agent for the line, 
determined efforts of the 
the- cullectlon “fP. pilotag. 
steamers under enrollment, 
rlers arriving to-day wore

on aceount'of 
■ity to enforce 

of American 
Lumber .car- 

Str ' Shnaysk.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Mrkiir*^..........

Haw»I Maru...
Civilian............
Aw» Marti. 
Benefactor....... .

I Ma-ter

.. J.nrd ... 

. ..Smith .

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
Ton nag# Agents

......... 4 9» r P Tt ..............
.......... 4.277 Dodwell A Co.
........... ....... R P. Rlthet..

Balfour. Guthrie

From TVi*
............  Sydney .... Aug
.............. Liverpool , Aug.
............ .Yokohama. Sept.
............Liverpool . Sept.

3»> Great Northern................... Yokohama. Sept. 8
3.499 B» Ifo-Tr. -Guthrie................ LiverpooL Sept. . 19

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES
Ta rom a Ment. H P RMh»t. iVgk’g Auc 7
Makura U P. R . Sydney ............ Sept 1
panama Maru. ITT* TMthet, Orient îppt r 
Pa lo Maru. G N. Hongkong .. - S-jrt 7 
Talthybius, Or nt ................ ....... S pt ‘

SAILERS COMING
tumble. American schooner. from 

Palsverry. Peru, for Royal Roads. To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia, 

JCndymlon. Russian barque, from Sydney. 
Australia, to "load lumber at Vancouver

1 COAST SERVICES 

From Northern Porta
Princess Sophia, C PR, Skngw?'v Aug 39 
prlhcefls Alice, r P It . Ska g way Aug 23 
Pitney Rupert. G T P . P Httpert A^g »
prim e George, G T P P. Rupert.Aug 27

For Northern Port*
‘prince George, G T P.. P. Rupert Aug. 28
prince Rupert, O T P , V Rupert Ang 29
Princess Afire, f P R , Skagway. Aug. 27 
Pr I ureas Sophia. C PR . Skagway .S-pt. 3

For West Coast
Tecs. IIolb?rg....... ......... . ............ Aug 26

From West Coast
T« a, 1 Iayoquot .......... -i......................

From San Francisco 
I

nty of ihiebla, Pacific roast ...
For San Francisco

City of Puebla, Pacific Coast .... 
t'rmttltln. Pacific Coast ..........

For Comox
Chr.rmer, C. P. R..............................
j. For-'Rlvers Inlet.
thelohalni Union Steamship Co.

A tig. 29 
• Sept. 5

•Aug 27 
•Sept I

FERRY) SERVICES

For Vancouver
Princess Mary leaves TO30 a m dally.
princess Victoria leaves l p m. dally 
princess Adelaide leaves 11.« p m. daily 

From Vancouver * 
prlnceua Mary orrlrea S 45 C m. dally 
Princess Charlotte arrives 2 46 p m. dally, 
princes Adelaide arrives ISO p. m. dally.

For Seattle
princesa Charlotte leaves 4.» p. at. dally

From Seattle
Prince so Victoria arrives 1 00 p.ra. dally.

For Tacoma
Iroquois leaves 130 a. m. daily.

From Jacome.
1 uquols arrives 6.30 a. m. dally.

For Port Angeles
Sol Due." 10 a m. except Sunday.

From Port Angeles 
Sol Due. t a. m. except Sunday*

for Puget Bound .with a i 
-tr. Daisy Ondshv. from Aberdeen and 
San Pedro, for Coos I lav, with lumber 
str. San Pedro proceeded to San ,Diego 
with ^partial cargo. Pacific Coast str. 
Governor arrived from San Francisco 
and Puget Sound to-day wlGr Ablg erdwd 
at passengers and will prucevd to San 
Diego to-morrow 8fY Tampico and str 
Eureka, of the Pacific I’uast Steamship 
company, have been chartered for August 
nnd September sailings. Georg.* W. lleed 
A Co . of Sun Francisco, will act as I 
cïflc Coast .agents

Mororan. Vug Sà’h-d; Sir.. Salkat 
Maru. for Seattle, via Vancouver.

Balboa. Aug 23 -Arrived: Str Wllmlng 
tort: from Seattle, via Tacoma and Ever
ett _______

Valparaiso Aug. Î? Arrlrkd; Str/ Tri
color. from San Francisco.

Melbourne. Aug. 21 Arrived: 8tr.* Wy 
andotte. from San Fra nr 1st" o.

Manila.- Aug 23,—Arrived: Str. /fiifcago 
Maru. from Seattle; str. China, from San 
Francisco. 1
—New Turk. Ang 34 —Arrived- Str. Cam- 

f > ! S .
Mexican, for San Francisco.’

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Mariners nnvlxatlBg the Ri-lkirk 
waters, Victoria Harbor, to and from 
the Gorge, are hereby notified that tlw* 
re«l «par buoy hitherto maintained to 
mark Dalla In Rock," r'~ Hulkett Island, 
has been removal. *. —

Two day bcaeoys have b ten estab
lished to mark this channel, a*port 
beacon <>n the moat northerly of the 
Sisters group, and a starboard beacon 
ma Dalla In Lock.

Boat a traveling towards the Gorge 
will now’ legve the Sisters <cr first) 
beacon on their left htin«l side, and 
Qalialn Rtx*k (or aeconc’.) beacon on 
their right han<l aid*.

Tn a letter to the Tthvv*' received 
yesterday. Capt. M. F < ’utTyr. of Hj.e 
British freighter Wellington, g^ves a 
few details of the vessel's movements 
since leaving Victoria. . \

On June la the Wellington left Vle-|tuOl nnd 
toria with a cargo of 1,250,000 feet of 
lumber -for New York via the Panama 
canal. Stopping en route at l*nnarha 
ports, she arrived at her destination on 
July 22, where she unloaded her lum
ber slilpmentr and proceeded to Nor- 
fnlk News, Va . to l<»a«l a cargo of coal 
fur St.._Ih«!yiA*. West Indies.

Sickness Aboard.
In the tropics here "was con-id. râble 

sickness aboard the vessel, four mem
bers of "the crew being now In the. hos
pital ut St. Thomas suffering from the 
Intense heat.

Loads at St Thomas
On htr return passage from St. 

irhomas the Wellington will take trt 
New York a cargo, and it is thought 
that she will then proceed to Victoria, 
via the Pnnftmn canal for ftnrrther 
lumber shipment/

WHITE LABOR SHOULD 
GIVE PACKERS SECURITY

Olympia, Aug 26.--Upon his return 
yesterday from Anacortes. w h«*re he 
went to investigate cannery employ-, 
ment and the recent • riots against 
Japanese labor, ü W. Olson, state 
labor commissioner, announced that he 
has" proposed a plan whereby .the situ
ation will be cleared up. The cannery 
employers are not partial to Oriental 
laborers, Commissioner Olson said, but 
employers were* forced to employ ori
entals to handle the pack on account 
of the uncertainty of getting the puck 
taken tare of by white labor.

If sufficient American labor, can be 
guaranteed the cannery men to dispose 
«if the pack, the solution of- the prob
lem will lie effected, according to Com- 
mlsslener Olson, ami to this entt he

the Port Blakeley Mill company for a 
voyage" to Melbourne, Australia, at the 
rate ôÏT07s. (kl., or $25.53 |H*r 1,000 board 
feet. A year ago 45s. wouhl have been 
considered a high rate.

Under the charter the Cllse will load 
950,(kh) feet «>f lumber at the Port 
Blakeley mill for the voyage to Aus
tralia. .

Recently the rate' to Melbourne has 
hovered between 90s. and ,100s. The 
high rate obtained for the Cllse, In 

-connuç-tlu» wUH - figurea received the 
last w:rek or fw«i by other lumber- 
oarriers m t tu* Australian ptda «fis 
pels'uny idea that charter charges be
tween Puget Sound "lihd the Antlpiales 
are due for a recession. A few . «lays 
«grr ttre^ schooner Kxhel Zan«\ former- 
15 Tver]-Know rf rn Seatne, arrlYefl In 
A berdeen to b»a(d himl>er f.»r Port 
PIVIe, Australia, at the chatter rate of 
102s.

The Cllse Is the first of the old Globe
nST~eTfffrf?red..... By- thé * P«>FF

Blakeley Transportation <*ompany 
sin«e It,purchased the ships. The fleet 
consists of IWt- schooners, the Cllse, 
the Wtlliant Nottingham, the Willis A. 
Hdlden, the Ale* T Brown and th* 
Wilbert L. Smith. Negotiation* »ne. 
now under way for clxarlerlog otRer~ 
vessels in thé fleet. .

The Port Blakeley Transportation 
corWhany is a subsidiary* corporation of 
_Lhc_.Iflakel. -> Mill company. The 
rtert~-nf”srhrrnnrrs -firrir a" tntnt carry ing 
•Capacity of 5.200.000 ft*et of lumber.

Rrltlah Wanted Fleet.
British Interest sought .to acquire 

the fleer, biir the purebasr. by the Port 
Blakeley Transportation company 
saved (he v«*ss«*ls th«* Puget Bound 
truth* in which they are badly nec«l^«l. 

With the exception of a shipment «»f 
pi«*keU«. the Cllse will load 

omv big limbers for .the voyage to. 
Melbourne, taking nothing Smaller 
than Hmb«srs six by twelve nnd a half 
Inches. Most, of the j_finbers will prob-

ESQUIMALT AND 
NANAIMO RAILWAY

SPECIAL TRA fa TO
lake cowichan

Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 6, 1915
On tfie above* date special train will leave E. & N. Ity. Depot/3 
Store street, at 9.20 a m. foe Lake Cowichan, returning ÿame 
day will-leavesLmW k'wjtuk&tP *t 4/10 p.m., arriviirzr- a 
7.30 p.m. Full particulars on ai>plieatiou. Phone 174 and 1594.
L. D. CHETHAM ... District Passenger Agent

1200 Douglas Street 
Phone 699.

bureau of 
working together can furnish sufficient 
\m«*rlcan labor to take care of tm* re- 
iiuired pack, Commissioner Olson be- 
hev«*s;

TIDE TABLE.

August.
ITtmeHtiTtm’-'iltiTtme Ht]TtmeHt
|h. m. ft.Hi m ft 1) m ft |h. m. ft

12:27 6.1 119:10 «.0
................  I 19:39 * 1
............... I 20:07 8.2
....... .. I 20:34 8 3
............... I 19 24 .4 3
............... I 19 42’4 4

. | 21:03 8 3
19 «» 7 9 | 23:31 S 3
19:45 7 5 | ...... .
1* 00 7.3'20:27 7 0
16 44 7 1 (21:15 6 8 
16:59 7 ! ! 22 TO'5 S
17 16 7.2 ! 23:1W5 2
17 3* 7 4 |.............
H 47 4 3 ! 17:54 7 7 
12:04 5 2 1 14 22 «1 
11:21-5 t I 14 49 4 6
----- .. I 19 30 4 4
............ ! 78:59 4.9
................I 50-54 4 «»
*.?*•• 122:12 3.7
1» 30 7J» = 23:27 4.6

............. 19-36 6 9|.............
,43! 4:22 1.5Î1SJU 7.2 I 24 31 6 F 

I t 44 *.0 I 9 03 2 1 ! 16 :49 7 2 ’ 21 22 5 3
• |f*46 7 « > 9 41 2.9! 16 no 7 4 ! 22 12 47

1 3 44 7 1 1.10:16 3 4 ! tfi 20 7.5 I 23 03 4 1
| 4 r.7 6 7 ; 10 :44 4 6 L 16 45 7 6 ! 23 55 3 4
16 et 6 3 ! 11:19 6 6 j 17:16 Til.............
! 0 44 3 5 I............. I................|'17:40 7 4

P 11
The time used li Psrlflc standard, for 

M r; l?0th meridian w^st It !<« rnunt**d 
from o to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The flgim-s for height serve to dls- 
fInxuleh high wnter from low water. 
Where bln ok i omtr in the tables, the 
tide rls'a or falla e«>ritlnuously during two 
successive this I period» without turning.

F.squlmalt—1To flnn, the-depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
udi] 19 9, feet Ja lhe height of high water 
aa above givôn..

1:41 4.5 6 7:42 6.7
2 51 40 
4:00 35
4 :56 3 1
5 43 ? 6
6:23 2.11 ...... •*
7 00 1 9 .;..........
7 TT. 1 6 • 14 00 7*9 
4 r>9 1 4 ! 1412 7.6 

| 0 16 « 3 ’ 4 49 1.3 
I 1 11 4 2 I 9 14 15 
12 10 7 91 9:66 1 9 
"2:14 7.6 ! I»:» 2.6 

14 23 7 0! 11 14 34 
0 04 4 4 1 6 40 6 5 

M 04 3 7 I 7:16 6 1 
I2:«J30! 9:22 6.0 
19:07 2 3 ! .... ..
t 4 04 1 71 .............
! T. 06 1 3 I ..............
JA:01 I-»’

| 7 34 1 1 ! 16-34 7.4

AN IDEAL 
VACATION TRIP

5 DAYS
“ROUND THE SOUND" 

FOR $12.00
Weals and Berths Included. 

On a Pacific Coast 8 8 Co. Steam
ship. Stopping at

SEATTLE-TACOMA EVERETT 
ANACORTES BELLINGHAM- 

VANCOUVER
T,.eave Victoria every Sunday at 
11 a. m., arrive hack Friday at 

8 .00 à . m.
THIS IS CHEAPER THAN 

STAYING AT HOME
For reservations and tickets apply 

1117 Wharf St 
R. P. RITHÈT A CQ.

BOSS L OSBORN. Ticket Agent, 
1»)6 Government St.

PACIFIC COAST S. S. CO.

H. B. "Imperial 
$1 00 per dozen

Lager Oe*r, pints,

atdy-.lfe' fV-saw •‘d in M* IlHiurne. and the 
rest used for heaVy oLn.^tructibn work.
Australian <>ustom-«XNfiitles on tlmtwrs 
6x12 i,r larger-are much fighter than 
on snlaller sizes. s<» that ax'»nsl«leral>ie 
amount Is saved in taking"Ntply the 
larger sticks.

The Kthel 7»tv 's charter 'to clYtry 
lumber Vrnin Al*erdeen to Port Pjrve 
is significant in more than one sense.
A year ago the "schooner wouhl have 
been considered too small f-»r the 
North Paclflc-Australian lumber trade, 
but war conditions have brought about 
a radical change an«l she had no «liffi- 
culty obtaining her rate of 102s. for 
her forthermilng very age The Zane 
ren< hed Aberdeen last week after a 
voyage of fifty-five days fr<*m Ousya- I 
qull. taking more than six months to) 
make a voyage that should have boon 
completed In seventy «lays or less. For 
several months she was given up ns 
lost. She Is now under- charter to J J 
Moore A Co., of Fan Francisco.

CONVICT SHIP SUCCESS .
MAY VISIT VICTORIA

During the thr«e weeks' stay of th}*
Convict Ship Success in. the Portland 
harbor,.soiire 60.000 citizens of the Hose 
city boarded'the vessel, and more than 
GO;060 of these paid admissions. A sum 
of 810,000 was netted during her stay, 
or sonic |500 a day above all expenses.

1.ast « venlng the $4ucc«*ss left P«*rt- 
ldn«l hatbor for Seattle. She will re
main at Astoria oVer Thurs«lay before 
b«*ing towed to the sound. There Is a 
possibility that the ancient craft will 
■visit Victoria and Vancouver bef«*re re
turning to her winter quarters.,

•FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

San Francisco, Aug. 25.—Eighteen 
hun<1re<1 t«na of coke was brought'from 
"Rotterdam by the French ship’ Bay- 
Anee. which arrived yesterday 17;i ilayg 
on the trip. The vessel wltt load on 
this coast for the United Kingdom as 
soon as she discharges. .

To «fi sc barge the remafnd. r of her,
European cargo and to start londlni
f,.r th- I nlted King.lnm, lh<- 111,,.. K,m.* with the plan
nel freighter Maehoan steamed.for Se
attle yesterday afternoon.

With a full cargo and a deck load of 
lumber, the Grace chartered steamer 
Nairn Smith left yesterday for the west 
coast of South America,

First of th«* freighters of. the East 
Asiatic Company to leave San Fran
cisco f«>r Up* GrlenL starting the 
armind-the-world service of th«‘ c«>m- 
pttny, was th^~I>anisl« steamer Indien, 
which gf»t away yesterday afternoon 
for Yokohama, Shanghai and Vladivo
stok. Other vessels are to follow in the 
near future from Europe ami load here 
for the Far East.

Thé Indien took out 750 tons of gen
eral «-argo. The largest itefns were 
steel and dynamite, both destined fur- 
J a pa n

Making her first trip from San Fran
cisco to Honolulu as a passenger car- 
rl«*r f«ir four years, the Matson steam
er Hllonlany < apt. A. L. Soule, steamed 
for Honolulu yesterday taking out 
thirty passengers and a general cargo.
The Hilonian usually steams fr«>m Pu
get sound, but It Is to call here fojr pas
sengers for a time.

With th,e largest list" of passengers 
she ever brought to this port and a 
cargo amounting t!o 8.013 tons, the Mat- 
son liner Mdnoa, (’apt. It. F. Weeden, 
arrived In port this morning, report
ing an uneventful trip from the Ha
waiian Islands. •

On Your Trip East
lise the

Oriental Limited
Leaves Seattle daily.7.30 p.jn. ,

To Chicatfo without change.
Modern in every respect. --

SPECIAL RATES EAST
k Final Return Limit Oct. 31. j__  _

P’or full information regariling Kates, Routes, 
etc., apply

Great Northern Railway
It. DALE, 
General Agr*nL

Agents for All Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines

r

The Inion Steamship Co.
.Sailings to Northern B. C. Porta 

8.3. “CHELOHSTN” 
r.eaves Victoria.*, pyrry Wednesday 
at 11 p.m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shushartl» 
Bay. Rivera Inlet and Bella Cool*.
\.. 8 s. "VENTURE"

r.eav>s Vancouver every Friday at 
# p m. for Prince Rupert, Sk-*en* 
River, Naas Blyer and Granby 
Bay. x

PS. "CAMOSUN" 
f.eave* Vancouver every two wnnka 
for STEWART nn.l QUEEN 
CHARi.OTTK IST.ANDS.

GKO McOREGOU. Ag-nt,
ID03 Government St^r Pliontr 192$.

FALL0 IN WITH PLAN.

her various steamship companies to 
<ll»c«mtlnue handling German and Aus
trian goods to and from China or along 
Jhe. Chinese coast.

Great Britain has be«*n anxious to 
have Japan's support in a move to 
cease all trading with the Germans and 
Austrians in China. At first Japan de
cided against th- project but now bas

MORNING STEAMER FOR

Seattle and Tacoma
8. 8. "IROQUOIS"

Dally at 4.39 a m., from C. P. R 
Do«-k. • Returning arrives daily at

8. 8. “SOL DUC“

ie<*r Port Anceles. Dtingeness. Port 
Williams. Port Townsend and Se
attle. dally, except Sunday, at 10 
a. tn.. from Evans. Coleman .% 
F* an»' dr ck. Returning, arrives 
dally, except Sunday, at 9.00 a. m. 
Connection* are made at '*ort An- 

gclee for Sol Due Hot Springs. 
F«cur* tickets, and Information

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent. 
1234 Government St Phone 466

OAJlA.

Z. /# '/
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Sleep Right 
Sleep

— Com) ortable, 
Cosy Snooze 
Duds, Induce 
the Sleep That 
Robs the Alarm 
Clock of Its 
sling—

At least one-third 
<if your life is spent 
in sleep; if’it isn^t it 

* ought to be. If it is, 
then why not give 
careful attention to 
the clothes you Wear 

during sleeping 
hours! If it isn’t, 

■ you need more com
fortable nightclothes 
to bring Nature’s 
Sweet Restorer to 
your aid.

NEW FLANNElS&TE NIGHTGOWNS AND PYJAMAS

Made big and roomy, cut properly ami tipished in a su
perior manner. Hxeelkmt quality, wifi ami unusually com
fortable.
Nightgowns in plain white or fancy stripes................. *1.50
Pyjamas, in vade,t> of designs, with military collars aml frog

trimming ................................................. ...........

Soisette Pyjamas and Fancy English Flannels ..
*2.25
*2.50

The Shop Where Men Are Satisfied

Unis
*45 7 Yates Street

Formerly Fttspatrlck & O’Connell.
“You'll Like Our Clothe»**—Rgtd.

ACOMA WON AN 
EXCITING BATTLE

ails Weakened in Sixteenth 
.nd Bengals Made It Two- 
Straight; Spokane. Beaten

Auk 25.—The Seattle Giant* end 
, Tacoma Tigers struggled fur sixteen 

nge <. st. rday afteinoon b e • v • 
luit won Lecided In favor of félin1-? 
« score of. S to 3 It was the longeât 
e of the present season irpd held all 

„ds In th^lr seats until the luj*t ball

r.uoma won by making effective at- 
on Mails le two inning*., >L- niutii* 

i-n they tie* the score, and tile slx- 
*nth, when they shoved over three 
ned runs on four hits, 

bottle— A B. R. FI Pd A. E

man Double play»—C’adman to Raymond, 
MvGlnnlty ,tc Stokke Pitchers’ summary 

8 runs and 7 lilts tiff Hendrix In f Inn
ings; no iuns ami 4 hits off McCllnnlly In. 
iu lnnlngs. Credit victory t« MvGlnnlty-; 
charge defeat to .Mails Time of game— 
Tw«. hours and fifty minutes Vmpin

■S

KELLY LIKELY TO BE FARMED NEXT YEAR 
FEDERAIS OFFER TV COBB HUGE FORTUNE

Victoria’ Graduate Fails to Hit 
in Majors; Giants Get Rube 
Benton; Detroit Star Sought 
by Independents

That George Kelly will have to show 
more hitting ability to stick with the 
New Turk Giants. Is the opinion of 
•port writers In the east, who have 
been watching his work in the majors. 
Kelly van hit like ft fiend In the exhi
bition games which the Giants played, 
but la falling down in the league fix* 
Lures. Ho Has failed to register n hit- 
to date, and" has been replaced on first 
base by Itrainard. a former Texas 
league-^recrult, The chance* are that 
Kelly will be farmed out next year to 
one of the International league clubs, 
as McGraw Is stuck on his fielding, and 
is willing to 'spend a year or two ‘in 
tf .u l ing him how tw hit in tin- Mg 
tent.

Los Ang* les. Aug. 25.—Chaises Co- 
ïnlskeÿ'. of 
bagne cl y b, has called tiff negotiations 
for the purchase,.of Second Baseman 
McMullin and Shortstop Terry, of the 
lx>s Angeles Coast league çlub, ac
cording to an official of the latter or
ganization yesterday, who said "that 

nilskev considered the price "exur-

ft ft ft
New York. Aug 25.—The board of 

director* of -the National league an
nounced yesterday that Rube Benton, 
formerly .of thé Cincinnati club, was 
legally the property of the New York 
Nath nal l« ague club

. 5 o
John McGraw, hearing that Cincin

nati wished to #ell Benton, secured a
•Thai twenty-day option on the ‘ ser-
Ices of the Red player. Two day s' be

fore the option was iùp. and while Ben
ton was still playing for Cincinnati, 
Fred Clarke made the owners of the 
Red* g-better dicker for Re tit on,. and 
the player was turned over to the Pi
rates. McGraw hcafcd of Benton’s sale, 
and protested ‘o August Hermann, 
president of the Reels, from*whom_he 
had secured his option. Clarke refus
ed to part with Benfon. on the grounds 
that he paid for him without"’ any 
knowledge ..f the option held by the 
Giants. This brought the matter to 
the attention of the league heads, with 
the above decision.

ft -ft ft *

According to. a story that comes out 
of New York to-day. Ty Cobb has been 
offered $100.000 for three years' play 
by the Federal league. The Feds say 
they are going to put a team In New 
York City next year and they want 
Cobb ns- a headliner. The Feds offer 
to give Ty $50.000 in cash the day he 
Mgns a contract, so even if the Ameri
can league went Into court and stopped 
him from playing with the Feds, he 
would have that $50,000 nyway Cobb 
gets $lt,5(ITr a year from Detroit and

RED CROSS TOURNEY 
FINISHES SATURDAY

Younger Players Well in the 
Running in Tennis 

Competitions

W~TKfc5*o■'■"XSSrrcilirH*- h«. tlir«. y-
.That offer In such a w hopper that it Is 
no wonder Cobb is giving it serious 
consideration. The only drawback Is 
that he might not be «permitted to play 
ball if Hie American league stopped 
trim in the®ermrtn. ami though t UAth 
likes money, he Rkes tn play the game 
itself, and he1 would fret hlYiisdf 'In] Glut,
death if he had to sit on the bench 
three years. If the Fe<ls coax Cobb 
away they will have grabbed the big
gest drawing card In that league.

ft ft ft
It is a question why Bob Brown 

lifted the suspension of some of the 
players who struck on him, and leave» 
it on ethers Heather and Kramer.
sold tv the New York Giants, are 
eligible to play, but Charlie Moor, is 
still on the suspended list. - Cl

Aug 25.—Vancbliver 
e-rim lead. In the see- 
■ day's game with the 
fight for victory after 

he seventh

MAJOR LEAGUES

- iTîtéroetr„ v« « «

by "innings -
« 13 48 It»

16*0 16*60000000 0—3 
1 00000002 0000003 «

i<ttt

Nummary : Two-base hits —Barth, Stev- 
is t2). Three-base hlt-KIppert. Bacrl- 
c.- hits- Barth, Steven*. Sacrifice fly- 
rooks. Stolen bases—Raymond, Barth 
) Brooks, Wilson. Kipp«‘rt. Struck out 
Ly Mall*. 12^ by.iHendrix. 3;. by McQln- 
tv. 4. Base* on balls—Off Malls, 4; Off 
♦ ndrix. 1. Hit by pitched ball—Smith 
rice, by MvGlnnlty. Passed ball Cad-

Vancouver. B O 
got away to a thr« 
ond Inning of ye*t<
Indians hut had to
Hit- Indian* lied it U| in tin seventh. 
They eventually won In their half of that 
trame, when Noyes walked G id dings, who 
was sacrificed a base by Brottetn and 
sent home on n clean single by Brlnltei 

Bpb Wivker tried to ride Umpire Hewlett 
from the opening and drew *. teri.dbüll*!’ 
fine and expulsion from the park. Hew
lett * work wus good" throughout

QUEEN CITY CHAPTER
HELD ANNUAL PICNIC

Over «-lie hundred members ami their 
frTend* attended Saturday'* outing of 
the Queen City Chaptep, No. 5, O F S . 
at*.the Gorgt The’racé résulta were; 
" Girl* five year* and under -1st. Ethel 
Brown: 2nd, Kathleen Svheel: 3rd. Rob
erta Fed en Boys five, years and under 
—1st,, Basil Peden; 2nd. Walter It 
Owen; Sid, Jack Sledge Girt* ten 
years and under—1st, Rachel Rowes; 
2nd, Eleanor Dined*le. Boys ten year* 
and under : 1st, David Rk-hdale: 2nd. 
Frank Higgins. Men and boys' handi
cap— lut. Alfred Harris; 2ad. Jack 
Harris-. Girls twelve to sixteen years— 
1st, Mias Prescott; 2nd, Mis* Dins- 
dalc. Boy» twelve to sixteen years— 
1st. Alfred' Harris; 2nd. Jack Harris. 
Ladies’ «open race -1st, Cora Preston; 
2nd, Mrs. R Owen. Past matrons* race 
—1st, Mrs Rlcbdaie: 2nd. Mrs! Sledge

St IXMlt* . ... 43 374
Philadelphia ... X, .312

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing

w L. Pvt
Philadelphia( .» ... 50 r,ti
Brooklyn ...61 . ran
Boston .............. ... 5X f4 .61*

... F.7 57 .600

St l»ui* ...... ... 56 60 .4*3
Cincinnati ....... ...54 .474
New York ....... ... 51 aw

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Standing

W Pvt
Pittsburg ----- ... 64 60

... 63 to
Kanwa* City . . . 64 IS .-/5.47
Chicago .......... ...64 S3 .547
St IvOUle ......... ... w 55 .522
Buffalo ___ ,Z 57 65 .467
Brooklyn Az. ..55 • i .«62
Baltimore ..7S ... X» 76 339

OOAST LEAGUE
Standing.

w L. Pet
I>i* Ang- le* . . . *2 C!
San FrahMseo ...77 66

73
Fatt Bake ....... ... 66 73 475
< mklaii'l ........... ... «; 8u
Portland ....... .61 74 .452

2nd" Walter-Parker; needle an<1 thread 
race—1st, Mrs Kt-rr: 2nd, Mr*. Brown. 
Boys' boot and shoe race-1st, Geff. 
Rot.hwéll; 2nd Angus Melfityre. La
dle*»' egg and spoon race 1st. Mis* 
Gonna son; 2nd, >Irs Allen

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Standing.

8r<jkfxne . w L
62

Pet
.6*7

....................Ri 61 ton
Tacoma .................... .................u 62 .516
Vancouver ......... . ........j.. 63 63

While Rock Lithia Water
White Hock is çomi>lete satisfaction at a moderate cost. 

To pay more is to gain nothing. To 
. pay less is to lose much.
As a dilutant, it blends as perfectly with the morning glass 

o' milk as with the last soothing “night cap” of Scotch.
Its health-giving qualities purify and stimulate the entire 

.uman system, insuring a-hopeful alertness of mind and con- 
• ant vigor of body.

It lacks the bite and sting of ordinary charged mineral 
aters and is, above all, ,

ABSOLUTELY PURE. ^

WHOLESALE agents

Pither <6 Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Detroit .. 
Chicago 
Washlngto 
Nc.w York 
'levetond

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing

V—
............................. .............! 75
.............. ................ *;........... 74

71

Tacoma, 6. Seattle, 3. Sixteen inning*. 
Xlsneewvef. 4; Spokane, 3

American League.
Boston, 3, Detroit, 1. —
Cleveland, 8. New York. *.
St. Louis 10-4; Philadelphia, 7-2. 
Chicago, 8; Washington, 6.

NàtIon»I League.,
Boston, lé; Pittsburg. 0. , ___
Cincinnati. 5; Brooklyn, 0

5
Ht. Loul*. l-. Nf w:York. 1,

Federal league,
Buffalo, 3, Newark. 0.
.Brooklyn. 14: Baltimore. 6 
Pittsburg. 4-4; Kansas City, 0-3. »ewckgo. t. si urn; n

CALIFORNIA RACQUET 
STARS WINNERS AT 

MEADOW CLUBUftf
Southmaptop, N. X,. Aug. 25.—The 

pteyirtg-rtf the Californien* wee ih»- 
feature of yesterday’* round* of the 
single* for the Meadow. Club cup to- 
day. Ward D#w*n»r, «’larence J. tirtf- 
fln and William M. Johnston, all. 8K*nT- 
nipg in atralght sets. Gebrge M. Church, 
the Princeton captain, defeated the 
veteran Charles MacMullen, six i<f one, 
six to two A default was recorded 
against T <*. Bundy.

« hurvh I .ending ,
The matches which brought the sec

ond day of tlx- tournament to a close 
found Ward Dawson, tl^e Californian.
George "M. Church and G. C. Caner, the 
young Harvard player, moving out to- 
ward the finals. Church, the Princeton 
captain, was the most advanced of any 
In the field, a* he defeated Frederick 
C. Inman, former New York state 
champion, at 7-5. 6-3, and gained the 
murid before the semi-final*. Church 
played with tremendous- effect at the 
net In this match.

Daw*on completed his day bv de
feating G. W. Burgwln, the Jersey 
coast player, at 6-2. 6-4

Default to Wllliam*.-
The results of the principal matches 

follow:
Second round R. Norris Williams 11. 

defeated II. B, Stephen* l«y default;
TWttww'M "im - wi »ie.
Schermerhorn, 6-2, 6-3; Ward Dawson 
defeated R. S. Stoddard 0-7, 7-5: Lyle 
K. Mahon defeated C. G. Mortimer 6-4 
6-3; Theoilore Roosevelt Pell "’defeated 
A. M. Kidder, 6-2. 6-2; William Cun
ningham defeated Thomas <;*. Bundy 
by default: Clarence J. Griff In defeated
J P. Paret. 6-2. 6-2; Charles MacMul- 
im defeated Irving C. Wrlghl by .i<- 
fault.

Third rviind Walter Merill Hall de
feated Aflen Chambers, 6-1. 6-0; How
ard H. Whitney defeated Karl Smith, 
Frederick Freltnghuysen. 6-3. 6-2:
George M. Church defeated Charles 
MhvMuIHii. G-1. I 2

DRAFTING SEASONS WILL OPEN NEXT MONTH
*' If there are take any sales ojf phtyerw-In the Canadian league this season 

to major league clubs, they will have to be completed by next Thursday week. 
All option* on players expired on August 16. The major league drafting season 
opens on September 15. Following are the other dates for drafting:— .
The ("lass AA Drafting Season opens September ?2 and çontlnues for 5 days.
The Class A Drafting Season opens September 30 ând. continues for 6 day*.
The Class Drafting Season opens October 7 #g\d continues for 6 day*
The Glass C Drafting Season opens October *16 and continues for 5 days.

The Drafting Prices Are As Follows:

Major League* shall pay for Players In Class A A, . mtTr* . $2,500
Major Leagues shall pay for Players In Class A......................................  1,500
Major Leagues shall .p^y for Players In Class B, ..........................  1*200
Major Leagues shall pay for Players In Class C, .................................   750
Major Leagues shall pay for Players In (Mas* D, ............................................ 500
Class A A Leagues shall pay for Players in Class A.  ................................. 1,000
Class A A Leagues shall pay for Players in Class B,  ............  750
Class AA Leagues shall pay for Players In Class C,  .............  500
Class AA Leagues shall pay "for Players In.Class D............................................ 400

The Drafting Prices for Class and lower classification are a* 
follows: ^

For Players In Class B. ................................................................................................. 600
For Players In Class C,
For Player* In Class D,

Not more than ONE Player shall be drafted frpp each Club In Class B 
by Clubs In Class AA, and not more than ONE Player shall be drafted froip 
♦ ach Class B Club by Clubs In Class A. Any Class A Club that has already 
lost ONE Player during the Drafting Period ojt the Major League* Is Immune 
from the Class A A Draft.

Thai local tennis player* entered in 
the Red Cm** t<»urnumenjl must appear 
oiji the court* on time or lose their 
matches, I* the ultimatum Issued by 
the official* «>f the,.-tournament. It 1* 
Imperative that the tourney shall he 
finished by Saturday, and at least one 
pair in the men * double* had to forfeit 
their match yesterday he*au*e *4 the- 
fact that they could not make-arrange
ment* to play at the hour which 
ih. \ were drew »

Younger player* featured ye*terday"* 
play: at* the local court*, the veterans 
boing forced to 4he utmost to defeat 
the youthful stars who are showing tip 
splendidly in thl* tournament. .Several 
strong game* were witnessed in the 
ladlep" double*. Mr*. Clute and Miss 
Rfckaby winning from Miss idlrn* and 

-itftsii-Ktrrra mit r Y-i. ’t-r y- t

Actual Savings on Suits 
for Men and Young Men

You,can save money on every Fit Reform 
Suit in this store because the price on 
every Suit is lower than equal values can 
be had for anywhere else in this city.
Hundreds of men have proved, by every 
test of style, fabric and tailoring, that Fit 
Reform Suit-3 give them more real value 
than any other make for anything like the 
same money.
No matter what you want to pay for YOUR 
Suit—whether $16.50, $18, $20, $22.50, $25,
$28 or $30 - you can get the best Suit in 
Canada that the Money will buy—right 
HERE AND NOW.
And the Suits are here to prove it.

allen & co.

«MfgBea&srt*-

plete scores were: «.
Men's . singles—-Cove beat Clute. 6-A. 

3-6.- 6-3; John*«m beat Grove. 6-2, 6-2; 
T. B. Pemberton beat Gordon, 6-0. 6-3.

Men"** double*—Hoyle and .McKln- 
n. 'ti tiear jfîne* aiut nm. 6-i. 4 T « 

Ladies' double*- Mis* Hickaby and 
beat Mis* Id ten* and Nils* 

Kilpatrick, 6 4. 4-6, 6-4; Mr*. Leeming 
ami Mr*. Elgee hen# Mrs. Genge and 
Miss Irving. 6 3. 6 2.

Mixed double*- - FmtlRe* and Mr», 
Cove beat Gordon and Mrs I^eemlng, 
7-5. 6=l: T*igg and Miss Lawson beat 
Bone and Miss Tuck, 6-6, 6-0; Pejnber- 
ton an<l Mr Sweeney heat Hart •'l»»,l 
Mis* J. Wobttôn^ Ï-S,’ 6-4; Dndsay and 
Mi** Rlckaby beat Forbe* ami Mlsr 
McDermott, 6-1. 6-3; Iteming and Mis* 
M iteming twat Adam* and Mise 
Swan, 6-4, 6 1: Virtue and Mrs R." J 
Ward beat Klrkham and Mis* "Bruce. 
6-n 6-3'; T p Pemtarton and Mr*. 
Genge bent Hotlgltlnsqn ami ’ ML»*.. 
Boult bec 6-V6-4 V

To-day's Programmez 
At 2 30 McQuade jllags >t«»rdon; Bid- 

lev plays Hodgklnsoirf Price plays 
Hamilton: Mr*. Rlckaby ""and. Mr*. 
Thompson play Miss. lttdgway-^VRson 
and Ml** McBride; Miss Roes, and 
Ml** Bradford play Mr*. Lecifringend 
Mrs. Elar^e: Hoyle plays Lindsay; Mis# 
Mes tier and Mis* Kz Neame plaÿ Mr*. 
Kennedy and Mis* Bailey.

At 3.36 Mis* Camsuso and Miss Pentt 
play Mrs. Cove and Mi-ts Appleby; 
Mi** M. Pitt* and Miss McDowell play 
Mis* M. Leeming and Miss M Elgæ; 
Phelan and Twlgg play McSifaln and 
Walton; Tufner and Miss Porrltt play 
Wilaop and Miss BnlTiyant.

At 4^'» Brown and Mils* Idlens pfay 
Pemberton and Mrs. Sweeney: Mar- 
Lac h lan and Mr* Rlckaby play Wilson 
and Miss Bradford; Johnson plays T 
R. Pemberton; Clute and Humphries 
play Heyland and H<Klgklns«'n: Mr*. 
Burton and Mr*. Hot ham play Mis* 
Pearce and Ml** Allison. Yates plays 
Hudson: Terry and Miss Terry play C. 
Hall and Mis* Mesher.

At 6.30 Porrltt and Turner ploy Pem
berton and Pemberton: Yates and 
Hamilton play Hart, ami Trimen-; Ml** 
Wuotton and Ml*» Gnrest he play Miss 
O. Pitt* ami Mis* T> Jones; Garrett 
and Mrs. Garrett play Foulkee nnd 
Mr*. Cove: Hoyle and Miss Wootton 
play Orr and Miss K Neame.

CANUCK CHAMPION
ENTERS TOURNAMENT

tiles for the twenty-first annual amu 
teiv championship tournament Of the 
United States Golf association closed 
hetv yesterday there was 138 players on 
the list. Secretary Howard, of the 
Whitney, announced Jhe drawings for 
the elimination rounds of 18 hole* medal 
play, which is to take place next Sat
urday on the link* of the "Country 
club, of Detroit. Mkh . He said, how
ever. that probably there would be 
some post entries which might bring 
the total up.

This year the name* of several prom
inent golfer* are missing from the list. 
Neither J. F Nevlile nor H. J. V. Davis 
have sent In their names yet F G. 
lioblitzel, Albert A. Adam* and George 
8. Lyon, of Canada, will enter.

Playing the preliminary qualifying 
round will begin at 9 o'clock next Sat*1 
unlay morning.

TERMINAL TRUNDLERS
KEEP ON WINNING

Vancouver’s triumvirate of enthusiastic 
bowlers still are here The glamor of the 
Beacon HIM green cannot be shaken off 
Yesterday they met and defeated a strong 
rink of the X’hr tori» player* b> the fol
lowing score: ■ ’ X

Victoria Vancouver
Ixithlan, Harris.
Chambers, Alexander.
Stevenson, aklp ,, 17 Mes ton, skip ....... 25

WOMEN IN TENNIS FINAL.

Milwaukee. Aug. 26.--The final match 
In the women’s singles championship 
of the Wisconsin state tennis tourna
ment was won by Miss Carrie Neely, 
of Chicago, one of the winners uf this 
year’s western doubles championship 
and champion of --Wisconsin In 1963. 
Mrs. XV S. Miller, of Chicago, wàs Miss 
Neely's opponent. The’ score was 6-3. 
6-4.

-THE FINEST SPIRIT EVER BOTTLED.
»

Scotch Whisky
Mellow end silky, without * touch of "bite- nr harshness 

Proprietors—1>- * J Edinburgh. Subrogent*—

THE B. C. WINE CO., LIMITED
: amIL Liquor Store, 1216 Douglas SL Phone 31

HOLIDAY RACE MEET.

Ala meeting of the Victoria 
Matinee club, .yesterday after- 

. noon, it was decided lo go ahead 
with the" arrangement* for a 

/'harness and running meet at the 
: Willows on leabor Day. Another 
meeting of the club will bt held 
to-morrow, when the programme 
will be drawn’up. —-

~:q-

GOSSIP
■ an pennant.

ft ft ft
Cincinnati I* tlie sensation.pf the month 

In the National league.
ft ft ft

Cotton Brvnjolfson hm* returned to the 
capital from ' Vnnvouxer.

ft ft ft
They are now talking of a bout between 

Jim Cot tv y and Frank Moran.
ft ft ft

A clash between this pair would prove 
a real headliner.

ft ft ft
Mi** Audrey Griffin has come to the 

front rapidly a* a Swimmer.
ft ft ft ,,/p r

Jamie Cameron I* developing into 1 u 
classy diver a* well a* a crack swimmer.

ft ft ft
Bob I)ows we 11 mil y finance a trip of 

the Nationals to X’ancoiiver the end Of 
this month.

ft ft ft
Seattle has decided to abandon It* 

horse-racing week.

TO JOIN ’FRISCO CLUB.,

Portland. Aug 26.—Norman Roes, 
Multnomah club star swimming was oilxnrtss-r.r
and the Mutnomah club will be without 
hi# services this winter. Ross may en
ter Stanford university, or he may take

a job offered him by a railroad com
pany iiï*-'SïïTrSJKranci*co and do hit 
swimming In dnVdyinpic Club suit.

WOMEN GOLFERS COMPETE.

Chicago, Aug. 25.—Favorites in th« 
championship tournament <»f the Wom
en* Western Golf association playe.l 
tliie to form In the first round ol 
match play yesterday. Mr*. H. Ham
mond, Indianapolis’, title "holder, de
feated Mrs K T. Perkins, of Chicago 
4 up and 2. Miss Blaine Rosenthal, de
feated Mrs. laiura Kaiser, Miss Caro
line Painter defeated Mrs F. XV XVhit-

F. S. tvqlhurn and Miss Marjorie K<1- 
ward' defeated Mr*. G. I>. Smith. All 
are of Chicago.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE I

Victoria Stere in the Major Leagues.
There are not a few local fan* who would have given a goodly chunk <-1 

coin to have ^rtn(-sae<l Thursday’s game between the Clnclnnattl and New- York 
clubs, (rppoaed to the Giants was our old side kick,. Frank MvKenry, while 
George*Kelly, the youthful first sucker, held down the initial V«tg fur. the Giants. 
From the local pill box to the majors In a month is mime Jump, but McKenry 
ha* established himself as n regular; while K«-Hy.is coming fast. It mud have 
been a treat to see Kelly trying to pickle .a hit off his old roomie, fur the "dub 
always paired together on th< Victoria road trips Haworth is .being used re
gularly by the Cleveland club, and is getting along very nicely: The fact that 
-three of the old Leafs are now In the majors is but an evidence, of the’high- 
class ot baseball that Victorian* were served up with In the early months of
the season. 1 ------

Westminster After That Mann Cup.
It would have been pretty soft picking for the Vancouver Club to have h< Id 

the Mann Cup because the Coast League, did not go thn ugh wifh its schedule#, 
and that is exactly what the Xr. A. C. tried to pull off recently. They endeav
ored to shove X’ictoria out Into the cold, but the locals *tarted_ a holler, ami 
Westminster promptly backed them up The locals have a better chance than 
Vancouver of winning the trophy and the next two games will decide whether 
or not the Royals grab the mug.

Heavyweight Elimination Bout.
The arrival of Frank Moran has brought from n number of fight jfrtttro 

the opinion that Colonel Mora,n should be given the first chance to /operate 
against Jess Willard In the next heavyweight chumpionship., On the other 
so-called, paw, Moran's arrival has worked out* the solution of u pugilistic tangh 
There was some question as to whether Jim Coffey wgs advanced far enough to 
give Willard a test.

There has been equal doubt as do Moran’s scholastic standing in the College 
of Slug. By sending Coffey and Moran .Into the same ring this portion of the 
problem could be cleared up—and the meeting should also give some line a* 
to whether either was yet ready to meet Willard upon anything approaching 
even terms. .

< Maxims of the 19th Hole.
When the aun turneth green and water groweth as dry as dust then shall 1 

the golfer who returheth an average score admit that he Is “on hi* game ”
He who Inalsteth In the locker room upon relating how each shot was 

played from hole to hole shall be as popular as the bubonic plàgue; yea, be 
jhall be received as joyfully as two raging Ilona.

m
i*i
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS

"

A|>VÿSti|W|âKNTS under this head. .1 •WIVKRTlSBifENTS 
ceht per word per Insertion, W cent»

.prj line per. month. . ' ■

ARCHITECTS.
J KStiK At WAILREN. Architect, 603 Cen

tral Building Phohe 8097.

CHIROPRACTOR.,
FRED

Rldg.
C. FRAStEE, 
Phone 4396.

309 Cnlhn Bf nk

VICTORIA DAMA TIAIKS. WEDNESDAY, ACOCST25, 19T1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
this heed.

it per word par tnaertion; 8 laser. 
th>n*, 2 sente per word; -f rent*
word per week; 60 eenta per line ,p»r
month. Ko advertisement for. lee* than 
10 ctnt*. No advertleebxent charged for 
>*'»* than |i

I ksqi-imalt meat Market-

CORSETRY

CMIPOPODI8TS.
UK AND MHS. BARKER, surgeon

chlro|M>dleta; 14 years’ practical experl 
ence. M2 . Fort street "

DENTISTS.
I>R. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon 

Jewel Block, cor. Tate» and Douglas 
atr. , ts. Vlctorl/t. B C. Telephones 
Office, 6.T7 : Residence. 122.

PR. W. F. FRASER. 301-2 Stohart-Pess-? 
Block. Phone 42M. Office hour». 9.30 
a m. to 6 p. m.

ELECTROLYSIS.

FLECTROLY8IS—Fourteen years' prac
tical experience In removing superfluous 
hairs. Mrs Barker, 912 Fort »treet.

ENGRAVERS.

ÜALF-TONE ANli LINE EXGRAVINO- 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Time» Business Of
fice. v

“GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Gutter 
and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Croat her. 816 
Wharf street, behind Po»t Office.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

.JL&KCtO PXL OARPJWKRS AVn rk:
SIGNERS Grounds of any sise T*I5T out 
Staff of skilled gardener». Estimate» 
free. The Lansdqwtie Floral Co., Ja». 
Manton. Mgr . l5»l Hillside Ave„ Vic
toria. B. C. Piton» 2253

LEGAL

BRADSHAW * 8TACPOOLE. barrlsters- 
at-law. etc.. 631 Bastion 8t. Victoria___

MEDICAL massage.

6PIRELLA COP.flETS-Comfort. with 
straight line»; boning guaranteed un 
rustabls and unbreakable, on* year 

^Professional corse tiers will visit reel
— -, : sppWntmerit:,

Campbell Block Phone 44ffi.

DYING AND CLEANING.

THE "MODERN" - Cleaning, dyeing, 
pressing, repairing. Ladles* fine gar 
ment cleaning a specialty. 1810 Govern
ment St. (opposite Columbia . Theatre). 
Phono IWt G non overlings

ÏTc. HTRAM r>th WORKS—The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 
vfnea Country orders solicited. Tel 
MO J C Renfrew proprietor.

TORONTO MEAT MARKET, J. Parker 
...Prop.,, cornor- " Shnuoe aiid 'Bfenxle*. 

Family trade n specialty. Phone 3631.

DRESSMAKING.
MISS GROWTH ER 

M“derate prices and 
specialty.

,8,6 Blanshard.

sïl

FISH
FRESH FISH DAILY, also smoked.

81 Johnson instead of 1421 Broad. Phone 
Ml W J Wriglesworth. . ■

We SUPPLY nothing, but fresh fish.
Miller Bros , the Central Fish Market. 
813 Johnson street Phohe 3986. ,4

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. 

Phone I6T7.
1X18 Government street

FURNITURE MOVERS
FEVER HR09 A LAMB, furniture and 
piano movers Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vane, express and trucks. Storage, 
packing and shipping Office, 726 View 
street. Phone 1567. Stable. 607 Gorge 
road. Phone m3

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
_Phone mi, or maiden™ infill. it»
BSQUIMALT BAZAAR—Dry goods, new 

and second-hand bargain store, now 
open. • 841 Esquintait road, next to 

I Lock"* Butcher Store. Bargain*. Bar- 
KUn* Bargains. % .

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
RTXKK’

FOR SALE^-ARTIÇLES.
SALE— Malleable and steal

ft per week. *06,

cimius AND KNOU8H rVRNITVIUS- 
Desks, . office fittings, < ar»h register,- 
Toltdu scales, and hottaeliold requisite# 
generally Murdoch’s Pandora Mart. 
PIione =-

week Phone 3578.

I .1. WAVE Hate P. Burns A Go), 147 
Meniie* street. James Bay. Meat mar
ket. Frçsti fish dally. Phone 16S9 ell

OAK BAY DISTRICT
class Jobbing a specialty.

First- ; 
Phone 6

FOR STALE Rifle. Winchester. 22 cat.. 
vS-56; Browning automatic. 32 cal.. 8* 59; 
shot gun. tt-gauge, $16; Winchester

■ «rge plush album, SÎ-&9; marine 
teh-H.’oy*. J.i 50; large Holiner accordion. 
FT solid leather mapdolln caw and 

-cushion 'I?75; 7oTm B Stetson soft hat:
11.50; canvas summer hats, 25c. ; gun 
metgl wrist watches. regular $9, only 
64 50, warranted 3 years; large music 
box, ^plays ton tunes. |7 30; Gillette 
safety raxorn |_- 75; Wade A Butcher 
ra.«°r». 45c.; playing cards. 10c.; maga 
xlnea, 2 for 6c.. or 2Sc. a dozen. Jacob 
Aaron son’s new and second-hand store,
572 Johnson street. Victoria, B. C. Phone ----- v

THE "LITTLE WONDER." 1838 Oak 
Bay avenu». Ice cream parlor, to
baccos, candles. Proprietor, F. Turner, 
late of fWth Fusiliers' Club. »*1

FOR SALE—lf-f«>ot launch, with $ h
Regal-, engine, in first-claw condition, 
cheap for cash. Causeway Boat House. 
Phohe 3445. slS

RKJ.1ABLR ELECTRIC CO.. MTl 0»k Isi’TTON. th* bh ycle repair man. I. atllï
Bay avenue. Electrical repair» and 
supplies, house wiring. Estimate* free.

OAK BAY WOODWORKERS Builder*'
repairs and design* Bapcu Paint 
Agency. Call and ae* ua At car ter-
tnlnui. ,   *E

ENGLISH HAND I .A UN~ DRY 1*28 Oak 
Ray avenu* Phone SUM. Family wash
ing. 60c. per dosen ; blankets and cur
tains, 26c pair. Guaranteeno chemi
cals used.______ . _ ___

DRY GOODS—A shipment of Watsons 
underwear just in ladle's and children"!,

_sk. . . .Haa.Ms.EÎïtJÎSÏ.

leading the way for second-hand 
cycles. 746 Yates street.

EIGHT Goon oasolimk laIunches 
for sale, bargain prices. Call and In
spect. A. It. Hatch. 316 Belleville St. 
Phone 64W

8HÔTGÜN. 12-gauge, single barrel 
choke bored, almost new. Apply 

„Vlew street
13-BORE English 

new. $26; 22 rifle.
hammer shotgun, like 
84 797 Fort street

I FURNITURE FOR SALE at Victoria 
Auction Mart, 1419 Douglas street. a 26

ffay kvenue ami Fell street

HORSESHOEING.
JEFFREY A CASTLE, practical hors#- 

abosry' (Cameron A Gnlwell stable). 
Johnson street Phene 08 a31

teTHET. GEARY, mas**use. Vapor tub 
baths, electric-hand massage, electric 
blanket a weals surd scalp treatment, 
furnished rooms In connection Has 
vnovt-d from Hlhhen-Bone Bldg, to The 
Geary Rooms. 81» Fort street Select 
patrons. .  - ■*

VAPOR BATHS, massageslid electricity
ft? Fort flt Phone RTM

# NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM O. OAUNCR, Room ,05 Hlb-
. bsn-Bops Block. The Griffith Co . Teal 

estate and Insurant*?. notary public.

NURSING
M ;*.S 1 V W FA VIXG priv it*

nurse:’patienta tpk-n "in. >■ 
avenu». Phone. 2751R.

• maternity 
S Caledonia

___ elf
FENTON JACKSON me.v. at and mater 

nltv home. 30? Cook Maternity cases 
-----rvaertvltr - .a A

OPTICIANS.
J H...V

Doiigl _

RUPTURE
f

: PAGE, gradual- optometrist 
floor, entrance Saywurd Bldg 
street phone 1361 *6

SPECIALISTS.
\r N JONES, specialist In treatment 

f rupture Phone JRML. Offlc*. corner 
TTITTslVT*» avenue and Cedair HI,! rbad: fJT

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND lEROOL, 1011 Government 

street Shorthand typewriting, book- 
’ 'eplng thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac- 
mll’an. prlneipal.

 LIME.
BUII.DER8- LIME and agricultural lims 

for able, delivered at reasonable prl.*e. 
Apply T Exton. lime kiln (Parson* 
Bridge). R M. D. No. L Victoria, 
r*4R1 ___ _________ a«

PHOTOGRAPHY—We make a specialty
of photographs of houses, gardens, 
flowers We go anywhere. Also ama
teur finishing. Twenty-five years* ex
perience E. A Piles, 1367 Oak Bay 
avenue. Phone 4S0VR. »3

ILLJKABIttU
rood mm new. $30 36 Bushby

a 26
WANTED-To purchase, «ingle or double 

barrelled shotgun ; must be < hejrn for 
cash Box 9276. TJmes *26

i. MARTIN, high-class shoe repairing. 
Boots and shoes made to measure. 2207 
Oak Bay avenuof opposite Municipal 
Hall. « “

THREE DUNLOP TIRHfl Wx3* 81
each; two Go«>dyear tires. »11) $12.5*1
each. Metr«tpoHtan Garage. 720 VH-w
street. ' a26

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
FOR SALE UR EXCHANGE—Cabin 

cruiser, good Inventory and tuuditlon 
J W P O Bo* 1:4*9. ' . a 26

RINKS’ GROCERY Preserving fruits 
arriving daily. El ber ta freestones thla I GATLIN 
weejt Phone 2ir*._______  V a26

miscellaneous.

LIVERY STABLES.
RP.AY’8 STABLES. 723 Johnson street 

Tally-ho. livery, boarding, ambulance, 
hacks etc. Phone 181

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS 

Corn-**» work, skylight*. nv*tal Win
dow*. metal; slat- and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1006 
Tat»e street Phone 1772.

MILLWOOD.
$3 tier cord.GOOD MILLWOOD,

tis-m . ^ ^ _»i
’AMERON WOOD CO. MILLWOOD. |.l 
per rord. $1.50 per 1 cord. kindling. $2 
per $ cord Phone ,Wl o*7

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
W I : MILLS ■«press * • 1
_nllure removed, baggage coTle^ ted ami

delivered. Phone 227«1ltl lU
WESCUTT rt imY GOODS STORE, cor

ner Douglas an*l Boleskine Girls’
sylmol dresses, 65c. and 75c. ; boys’ rA'k 
rib hose, 2Th* sl.8

W A; K t NO. Maywood Steer Marker 
Home killed tjirnl .1 specialty Fish, 
fruit, vegetables and own dairy produce. 
Phone 2260 % sl2,

IN8TITCTE-Rem.gted to 516 
1 Truteh street .Treatment fdr alwhol- 

Ism and drugs, under competent physi
cian and graduate nuraei Consultutidn 
free Phone 5466 «jj

C. P. cok'-. jilAHo tuner, graduate School
for the Blind, Halifax, N R, 15» South 
Turner street. Phone LI212 al#

JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire 
jltn**y ears by the hour or for short 
trip* should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 2161 *7

DRUGS stationery. Ihisiçn camera* and 
suppliee 1’uH .line of - Ny*4 remedies
R W. JtixA Cliiveedalo
Phon» 2S4SR *13

CITY TMPCftf.XT MILITARY AND OR
CHESTRAL RANDS at liberty for en
gagements. any number supplied 
Terms J O. Hunt. 1421 Woodland* 
Phone l.tldR *7

9F* "ONT»-H AND ROOKS snT « dts^
rcçvrda bought sold and exchang'd. 
B-n* Book Store, 852 Yates, near Quadra

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

^ TUITION
mT ri'eiT COT.i t» Téîi«*i>er of plàno and 

theory. TF> Esqulmalt road. Rhone 
41V»R. 6 26

Â Ki;FLEWITEKY? te*«-~h*r *>f violin 
«Sev.'ik method). Suite 3. Stanley 
ApartmciiT57~lJnd'-n Ave. and Mat kenxle,

sO

BROOKLANDS MOTOR* YCI.E WORKS. 
350 Johnson street. M't«»r.-yc*llsts are 
recommended to R. Shanks, the English 
motorcycle engineer., for repairs 
broken, fhamea. engine troubles, clutch 
and other defect* High reputation for 
good and reliable Pork tf

MOTORC Y< 'LE, bicycle and supply store, 
AM Yates - Repair part* for all makes 
Agents for Eagle motorcycle* _ 114

PAWNSHOPS
AARONflONdf LOAN OFFICE m 

1315 Government street, next to 
bla Theatre. fai "f

BUSINESS^ DIRECTOR Y_
'ADA'ERTTSEMENTS under this head, 

cent per .word per Insertion; 3 lna»r 
Hone. 2 rents per word; 4 cent*, per 
word per week; 56 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
19 eenta. No advertisement charged for 
Rss than $1

AUTO PAINTING.
CARTIER A WRIGHT, successors to 

Wm. D. Cartier XV e paint and r»- 
f’ntsh automobiles and do It right 
Belleville street, .between C. P. R. 
Wharf and R. At Paint Co. a31

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS.
A1"T< * MOBILE ELECTRICIANS AND 

MECHANICS -Jameson A Rolfs. Court 
ne y street and Gordon street (next 

JLIxjJori Club). Phone 2246 a27

BAKERS.
RENNIE A TAYLOR, the only genuine 

Butter Nut bread ,bskers. Wholesale
and retail. Imperial ltakery. Fern wood 
road. Phone- 764. gfl

BOAT BUILDERS.
lOtTSANh UUNTHK3 dealgn-d and 

built to order; repairing., hauling out. 
superintending and surveying promptly 

’m attended to R F. fttevetas. 1238 Sunny- 
sld> Ave phone 3HSL

CORD WOOD. "ZI.
T^Q1 ! 'AUTY dry fir cord wood (not 

l.eachwood), 12 In blocks. $5.35; 12 In', 
split, 65 70; carrying In 35c extra; out
side city limits. 25c extra. Lloyd- 
Young A Russell. 101? Rr.>*,1 sbuet. 
Pembhrton Building Phone 4532.

POTTERYWARE.
SEWER PIPE WARE-Fleld tlVea. ground

fire clay, eh p C. pottery Co Ltd 
corner Broad and Pandora street*.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 10»F Paw 

4«r> »t-e«( Whrtr,» T.3T7I
Pf.l'MKLNCT AND REPAIR—Coll work 

ate. Fox go-4 10m no.iglas Phone 796

ROCK BLASTING*
CK BLASTING. J Paul. M. M. D 
o 4. Gordon Head. du

-SCAVENGING.
VICTOKIA SCAVENGING CO.^-OffioaT

1666 Government street. Phone 611 
Asbee end rarhege remove*

SHOE REPAIRING^

WHITE, shoe repairer, opposite Public 
Library. Boots and shoes repaired, 
lowest prices, «5

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 
try Arthur lUhba. 618 Trounce Ave , 
Opposite Colonist Building Phone 3493

TAILORS.
LANGE * BROWN- Specialty. Naval and 

Military work 100-196 Stohai t-Pea-.‘ 
Bldg 746 Yatee St Phone 483*) s5

BURNSIDE DISTRICT
RINKS* GROCERY Preserving fruits 

arriving dally Elberta freestones this 
week Phone 3166 a56

LODGES.
DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG

LAND R. 8 —Lodge Primrose. No. *2. 
meets fourth Tuesday at I p. m. In 
K of P Hall North Park St L. A 
Warren W P 1IH Leonard St. A- M 
James. W B*cy . 710 Discovery 6t.
Visiting members fordlally Invited.

8ÔN8 OF ENGLAND B. S -^Alsxaadrw 
I»dge. 116, meets first and third Wed
nesday a. Friends’ Hall. Courtney i t. 
A. Wvman. 927 Pembroke 81.. presi
dent: Tas. P. Temple. 1061 Burdett Ht..

5ÔN9 OF ENGLAND B. 8.—Pride pt th«
Island Lodge, No. 111. meets 2nd and 
4lh Tuesday» In Friends* Halt, Court
ney St. President. F. Gesson Church 
Rd . Oak Bay: Sec.. A. N. Brindley, 
1617 Pembroke St., city.

[FORD OWNERS-Special, carbon r-‘-
mov**d. valves r<*a^nled, electrical and 
carburetor adjustment*. guaranteed. 
6*» 75. Arthur If Dandridge, ,Oak Rav 
•venu». Phone , ,5

I WANTED The hirer* of ~ the H*nry 
George Association. Reply to Box T.

I LAWN MOWERS collected. cleaned, 
ground, adjusted delivered. $100. Dand
ridge Phone 113*»1.2 or 6348.

A1 ’TOMORI L~E ELE( TRICIANH Htoragn 
batteries re-charged and repaired, aelf- 
atarttng system and high tension mag
neto* repulred. platinum points fitted on 
H T mags and a park colls; accessories, 
dry cell*, chctrlc auto lights. Jameson 
* Rolfe. corner Courtney and Gordon 
streets, next to Union Club. Phone 224»

a 25

apartments for rent. LOST AND FOUND.
TO JtENT—Wf-n furnished front apart

ment. ffe»My done up; 615’ per mdnth, 
Including light and heat. UÎ4 Yah-*
rirse-t. *15

Lu.HT Gold watch and chain, with gold
P';n-J on vl.aln R-waixl. Green &.

■'BeNllelr.'Llwmi.I.td . corner Lar.-c
Bruughtim »27«

APARTMENTS TO RENT, two bl->ks 
sfréït t Uy HaM Apply 1721 Quadra

U>HT Haturday. fatT7(jZr^ Times
corfectlotv-book, .Nu, 16. Finder ro- 
wurded

Fuit.vmiiKli gFARTMKNTS. l.-iilt.
piano, electric light. *13 up. Phone MB.'

•M
U «KT—English wUer pup whit- body

with bluck lipittl and large bliu,-tc spot on
uSiüwi:; aftirf I- i a. sL-.a 11 i-Ja-atBil mu in

Apartments at |1.'» per mflstth. 
,j^PPly I.Inden Grocery. Phone 1247. »20

nom»* Wm fif pTn'ti r 1 : wâTÏT
Apply corn, r Humboldt * and Douglaa. 

Jll • Dougl.1*. - ■_ alti
MorRISi'jN MANRiONF. Fairfield, cor- 

n«T liritfa arlfl'Ch* ater. furnished or un- 
fumjshed suite. Phone 4:»88R *8

THE PARTY, who., bitde. ludy-s 
bicycle from rear of Woodward"* «tor- 
return aanv and avoid further trouble

YliE KENSINGTON 319* Pandora Av< .
1* urnlshf-d suite*, alsu Mlt «;plng rooms. 
Hot and cold water _ sl9 HOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS.

MELLOR APARTMENTS. *21 Broughton 
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Th-a-

LI.KAN. furni»fi‘-t|. housekeeping rooms,
?! month up. 1036 -Hillside. s!5

TELEPHONE SERVICE 
HAS BEEN EXTENDED

ln«. Apply Mellor 
rough ton street.

TO _ ~

Bros.. Ltd., 816
______________________^_i» tf

O f.BT- Modern apartments. McDonald 
Block, free telephone Phone 711L. mltf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR RENT—HOUSES AND APART 

MENTS, furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell, 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone -1532. 

SEVERAL new bouses to rent at low 
rates. The Griffith Company. Illbbun- 
Bone Building.

TO LET - Seven roomed boua<\ 214 (>MW<*go 
1228 Montrose Ave. phone 3266L. • eB

A SEASIDE-COTTAGE—To 'retit. on lease 
or for the summer, at n small rent » 
nice. , 4 roomed cottage. Roberta Bay. 
near Sidney, boat house, water laid 

...JMl—Apply Hubert Grubb, 20b CcnUai 
BMg > a 29

TO JlKNT—Five roumed. modern «1» «11 
ing. built alK»ut a year ago, 67 50 per 
month Apply Richard Hall. 12*2 Gov
ernment street. ' a29 tf

TO Et ENT-Henry stroCL Victoria West. 
5 roomed. moder$ cottage. Apply ItobL. 
Grubtr. 366 CfntTXl Rtdg...............  *26

HOU8E TO KENT. Apply
FOR RENT MÔ'lei n i «c

CARPENTRY A I.TERATIONS n pwirtT 
*h«r.c T, Thlrkell. 3339L ajl

Pemberton & • Son

WANTED
Llstln*» of •men. unfurnished I,mine, 

In Jam.-. Bay and Fairfield at nominal 
rentals: We have clients waiting.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

«. C, Telephone Co. Has Car
ried Out Much Work: Pre

pared for Any- Emerceiicy

“WliMi the last ho..
city we w'çre riot In 
tualcly - to handle the 
ness, but following the

n eÀuÿtit thli* 
i position a de 
telephone huwl- 
extensive work

Michigan treet »8P
FOR RENT Modern. *ix .ri>oriir-d liou*c.

A i-i-l \ $40 « urg street, .Thmi'-h TT i> «'*6
gHACK FÔîr^RENT. furniture for ‘aala. 

29 llualibv afreet, Rosa Flay «26

FOR RENT—HOUSE8-TFumikhed!
EX>R MENT—Furnished cabin, all uon- 

venlencea. 1036 Hillside avenue. 
TfTTTET- Smah furnished cottage ’ Ap|»T>

I
OR RENT -Small 
142 Robertson street.

Cottage, furnished
Fowl Bay. a26 

TOILET A fKe f«iiu ned. ttem i-furnished 
cotta err* a t f *nrrt ora Birr wrrte-rf r»m1. by 
week or month. Baird & M< Keon, lîbi 
!»• ni g! as street s 2".

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLES

LOW RENTS FOR GOOD TBNANTÜ- 
La Fayette street, near" Mhos I Bay 
bench and golf links. 8 -roomed, new 
house, modern, nice garden; Vinlltg 
str.et. near new High school, close to 
street c*rSr46xTi>oms.,/noderh. large gar
de,; Pembroke street, near Jubilee Jk.k- 
prt«E amTFort street ear, T rooms., mod- 
ern. new house, furnace; North park 
atreef. near Cook. amaU store, plate 
glass front, very low rent. Apply W 
T. Williams. 519 Belmont House. ai£

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

which we have carriefl out lately. w< 
Jo not iintlcfpnte any rmergenry ‘In 
the future When, our plant will Irç 
found wanting.”

This statement was made yesteixlay 
! afternoon by N. J. l>unlop, plant hu- 
| peri n tendent for Vaneojiver Island of 
I Üie B< (*. Telephone company, w hile 
he was- explaining to the Times tl»c 
new work whidi has beep executed 
during the past few -months.

Tin- great isiohi of a couple of years 
ba-'k taught the whole weal the lesnor. 
of "unpreparedness " The telephone 
company act out to remedy their d- 
lUieney by making appropriations f „ 
extension work Kverv dimn.-r

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L O.
L. 1610, meets In Orange Hall. Tates 
street, second and fourth Mondays. A. 
J Warren. W. M.. 1133 î-eonard 8L; 
Oeo A. Morgan, R. S . 3123 Irma 8t.

CIRCULARS and dixlgwra done Quickly; 
delivered or addressed, and mailed. 
Newton Advertising Agency, Winch
Bldg.___ ;__________________ JyB tf

I BEST PRICES PAID for disc arded 
clothe» ahdea. etc Ml Johnson. Phone 
443.11. Will call at any address aj9

: OF P. Far Weet-Victoria Lodge, No.
1. Friday. K. of P Hall. North Park 
8t A. O H. Harding. K. of R. A 8.. 16 
Promis Block. 1006 Government

COLUMBIA LODGE, No t, I. O. O. F..
meet» Wednewlav*. I p. m.. In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall, Douglas street D. Dewar. 
R. 8. 1240 Oxford street 

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on 2nd an* 4th Wednesdays at 
I o’clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited.__________ -______

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF~ FOREST^ 
EUS, Court Camosun, No. 9233, meets 
at Forest era* Hall. Broad 8t.. let and 
Srd Tueedaya T W Hawkins, Sec’y

GENERAL MKKTINt* inhnh-r* Civic 
Retrenchment Association, Thursday, 
August 26. Board Room, Belmont Bldg. 
Lady taxpayer* #-ape< ially welcome 
Everyone Interested In civic retrench
ment should attend thla meeting, it. 
Stuart, secretary. «25

HELP WANTED—(Mala)

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO.. LTD. 

—Office and stable*. T49 Broughton 81. 
Telephone* H. 4768. 1793.

_________ taxioerivists.
WHERRY A TOW. la 1 Idem 

ere to Fred Foster. 629 Pa 
Broad street Phon- 3921

WATCH REPAIRING.

CORDWOQD-4 ft wood, $3 71 per cord. 
62 per 1 cord; 2 ft wood. $4.45 per cord. 
$2.25 per | cord: 12 and 16-Inch blocks, 
64 .V) ,per cord, K 40 p®r cord. Extra 
»piit.i<')c. per cofd; carrying In. Jfic. p#>r 

s cord. ffic. per $ cord. The Victoria 
Wood Co.. MV Johnson, rear of B. C 

__Telephone. Phone 2274. all

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.
COLONIAL RAO RUGS and carpe ta or
? C™*r** mad* from old garments, bed- 

dfag. etc. ; fluff ruga made from old car
pet Price* reasonable. Phone 8254R. 
Victoria Bag Carpet and Rug Weavers 
•918 Conk street

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Lloyd. Phon* 

I183L1; 15 years’ experience In Victoria
' ______________ ' a»
f WHITE. Old Country aweep^ phone 

2357R1. Prompt attention and good 
work guaranteed. an

EillMNBT BWIÎKP-W. raw» Phona 
6167R. or M30. Clean and thorough work 
guaranteed 1

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—D»*fertlve fluoa 
■ Cfed ,tr Wm. Neat- lois Quadra'll Fhon» 1619.

COLLECTIONS.
ftKRCHANTS* PROTECtlVE ABBOT!a'- 

ÎTON, Sultq 204. Hlbben-Bone Building 
Inquiries made, overdue account» and 
doubtful debts collected. Our methods 
embody discretion and bring prompt and 
successful results. Call or Phone No 
 : '■ aai

P. G NOOT. 
Canadian II

A. O F , COURT- NORTHERN UGHT. 
No 6953, masts at Foresters’ Hall. 
Broad street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F Fullerton, 8ec*y.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE, ltd. YM
Me -ta at K of P Hall, North Park 8t. 
second and fourth Tuesdays. Dictator. 
A C Holmes. 1829 Fern street. C E 
Copeland, secretary, 1330 Mint» street 
P O. Box 1677

aurately timed by me personally.
WIN DOW CLEAN ING.

I8LAND WINDOW
8$15 The 
and Janitor».

CLEANING 
pioneer win

WOOD AND COAL.
NEW WELLINGTON COAL. 

Dry cord wood blocks ESS pci 
cash only. Western Coal d 
D. MacKenste. prop, 749 Broi 
Phene ÇW

Y. W. C. A.

or out cf
board. A b

fo* sale—Acreage.

Joint*<>n street, Victoria, B. C.

to ell

DRY CLEANING.
ifKRMAN A 8TRINOER. Frenoh dry
W «loaners Ladles' fine garment cleaning, 
b alterations on ladle»* and goats' gar-
? ES!* m «‘JSt
* Open ej$tnlnga
CLARK. 
T Francli

. ETi
CE CLEANERS. 704 Yates 81

French dry a leaner* end dysx^. Suita 
•r eased, 60c. Alterations and repair- 
lag Ladies’ work a specialty. We Call 

deliver. Phone tM. *7yd dell

about 21-rhlle circle. Just off Qua 
■treet. at pumping station, lot 21. Nc 
Dairy Farm In 1912. he purchased 
618.509 He now owe», with Inter 
613.30) for. which amount he will 1 
This ie^relt worth looking Into, as e 
term» can he arranged If intereei 
write F F Higgs, Albert Head P. 
or Phone 15961:2

• ITUATIONS WANTED—(Mai.)

and unskilled laborers, clerks, 
keepers, etc., both men and woman, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need donsT Central Km 
ploymtDt and Rsllsf B^rsan,

Hall 1st and 3rd Mondays. L*. H Wat- 
f son, secretary

ROOMS AND BOARD.
TWO COMF1 «RTABLK. LARGE MOOMrt 

f. In new, rftodern house, M-jss street, with
board, reductions to four, close to car 
and Jitney; good table board, jier

- . week _ B" v 8*1, Times aN
_ < llAIGMYLE. 1937 Çraigderroch road 

FIrab-class boarding house; gentlemen 
only Phone 23l*R all

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, $6 per week;
also housekeeping room. 943 Pandora.

all
ROOM AND BOARD for respectable

couple, no children, scrupulously clean, 
with all home comforts Phone MStf.. »7

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD.
reasonable c.oso In, 615 Vancouver St. 
Phone M30X »7

BON ACCORD. MS Princess A va. Room 
and board. 67 p**r week; rooms from 
61.60; close to High school; seven min- 
utes’ walk from City Hall. Ptione 26671.

__________________ 1__________________
NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM and 

full board, In private family, lionie 
Comforts, centrally located. Phone
66761»

"LORAINE." *2* Courtney street. Room 
and board. 67 per week. table board. 66 
per week. Mrs^A. M< Dowell alo tf

ROOMS—With or without board, terms 
low. 2516 Government. Phone 6666Lj

FO R REN T—M ISC ELLA NS OÜS
DENTIST Good buslnek* location, rent

cheap Call or write 1066 Hillside Ave.
SEVERAL HOUSES, furnished and un

furnished. low rents. Apply Murdoch's,
Pandora Mart, where car No. 8 stops
Phone ISM a 15

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFJCKS to 
let In Time* Building. Apply at Times 
Office. •-

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD ~
WANTED- Young man wants room and

board with private family Write par
ticulars. Box M4. Times a25 5

WANTED—LOANS
WANTED—Loan of 8*90 on hmise and 

lot, will pay highest interest. Address
ka III, Tiwm+ »»

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
Fph-ndld Income assured right men to 
act as our representative after learning 
our business thoroughly by mall Form
er experience unnecessary. All we re
quire Is honesty, ability, ambition and 
willingness to learn a lucrative business 
No soliciting or traveling. All or spare 
time only. This Is an exceptional op
portunity for a man In your section to 
get Into a big paying business without 
capital and become Independent for life 
Write at once for full particulars N». 
ttonal Co-operative Realty Company. 
L1389 Harden Building, Washington ~
C

WIRELESS™ OI’ERATOR* WANTE 
We can place numerous certificated 
operators In lucrative positions at once. 
Most up-to-date Marconi apparatus 
the world installed We train you for

apparatus. Call fir prospectus Coluin 
bien Wireless College, 73l| Fort

LMPI.OYKRfl OF HELP who may now 
or. In the Invnediato future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
• t once to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau.

WANTED Two well-dreased" voting men 
with welling ahllUv foe a monet -making 
proposition. Apply Room.. 269. Hlbhen 
Bone Bldg., evenings • t*> 8 »25
'
Yard. Bridge stract. »3

MOTORSYCI.ES Harley Davidson, new, 
Hudson, new, $250; Merkel 6356: 

Hudson. Y2W: Hafley Dnvtdstm. T5; Ti»w 
and second-hand bicycles; supplie» and 
repairs. Marconi Motor Co . 3645 Doug
las *tr-*^t. Phon*» 678.
)K SALE OR HIRE- I‘ourt*** u paaacti- 

car. Apply Victoria Auto A 1 "oarh 
Builders View atmet. *27

•ITUATIONS WANTED —(Female)

THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND 
RELIEF BUREAU ii prepared to All 
any vacancy fur male or female, In 
skilled or unskilled labor, at , once. 
Phone or write.

PtxSIT1<>N WANTED- by stenographer. 
vxp«*rienced in law ivfficc Work, good 
reference* Phono 3340. . aVI

Public Notice
'IA\ NOTICE hi,vp '-*'11 YurWpidv.1 

tfi Jill person» wh-ipp nam-a and n,J - 
drepppp appp«r on the books. Any 
Person not havtn* reoelved their notice 
I» hereby repeated to communicate 
with I lie undersigned in writing

R- R. F. SEWELL.
Aaaeaeor and Collector 

Hated at Royal Oak, B. C, this 21at
day-of Auguet. Ills.

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN A OMI 
NECA RAILWAY COMPANY.

A MIDDI.B-AORtt NonWKtIIAN IptllT 
wishes to keep ItAuac for either 
bachelor or' widower, in city or Huatrjr, 
or t<> take care of sU-k and old folk», 
KlknI worker. E. A , care of The T*in»

' Ï
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

CASH PAID for slightly worn ladles’ and 
gents' clothing, ehn-s and old gold. M 
■tern. 61» Yatee Rt ' Photi* '4fl6

PRR Ed BIQHT-Ve can save row m 
p»*r cent We are open to buy ell *o«xl- 
claas furniture, and ladfrS* attd gents* 
left-off clothing, fir < ash Auctions 
arranged Cl. Ferris. I’fione 1879^ - aJi 

KODAK WANTED, post card sis"^ 
vlieap Box 95*. Time*. 111 a'.'A

WANTED 
must be

Man’s second-hund htcyclc^ 
Apply Box 996, Times

a26

NOTICE is 1^-rehy given that the An
nual Meeting of the Shareholders of The 
Pacific Northern A Omlneca Railway 
Company will be hebi at- th»* office „f 
Messrx Po*>ley. Lu x ton A Pooley. Chan- 

ry Chambers.'I Jin gley street. Victoria 
R- <’ Ml twelve o’clock noon, W«!nesda\- 
1 he *Bth day of S»pt‘*m»»er. A |> jÿjj f%r 
the purpose of receiving a report from 
the fUreHore. foe - the elertion of Di rec- ' 
tors, and for the transaction of other 
business connected with or Incident to 
the undertaking of the Pompanv 

HENRY PHILlN.
Victoria. B. C... August 7. HUô. ° ^

« full share, and people jn the capital
probably Will never again find <üauaà.t£i. 
complain of its teh-phone açrvlce.

During the paat three 0T four ‘mouths 
Hneniçn have In**» buisy installing new

A» fara» pQM.sihh? tho company, la ipfing 
tho conduit system Tlmy realise that 
the oljd telephone poles and the hu- 
landed wires are a detriment to. tin* 
ity. not only from the aspect of tiu- 

figuration, but als^in th«‘ mgityr of 
Impeding the ActiviUea of the rire‘ d« 
pertinent In time of confUtgrathm The 
company has placed Its wires,' wher
ever possible, under ground.

In order that the telephone system' 
of this city may never fall subscribers. ■ 
thy Tompany h;>u piarttrarTy dupllcat
ed its wonderful system. Every pi,__
caution hita l>een taken In criée of an

distributed that in case of mishap to 
•ne. by c.-t&ln "cut-ins" the district 

RlK dinarrange*! may I* npm for rnrrr"
ih uni it Ion in a miiiimum f-p;i.,«> of

■XI

NOTICE. I 
NOTICE Is hereby gfven that applies 

lion will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria 
at their next regular sitting for a trans
fer of the liquor license, now held by me 
In respect of the St. Francis Hotel situ
ate at the corner of Tates street and 
jUrlontal alley. In the City of Victoria, to 
Harry Brown, of the Mid City of vte-

Datcd the lfth day of July. jf16.
* G. M. STANLEY,

Applicant

EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGE 29 ,1. p Bull k runabout 

for giKxl launch. Arthur IL Dandridge. 
Phone 4348 »*

WANTED--.* competent irfaker, with
some knowledge of show-room work 
preferred Apply M E. Uvlngatone. tl 
Fort street •

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED Partner to go In on 

b usine*». Box $00. Time#
rENHERS VS ANTEIV S.al^l l.,„|er. 
Will he received by the undersigned for 
the entire slot k In trade, office furnl 
lure and fixtures, good will of the bual 
ne*N and equity In the premise*, If de 
sired, of Messrs W K Houston A 
Company’s Pleklf and Vinegar Works, 
situate, ft H5I-633 Fisgard street 'All 
ten.lers rtiust be received not later than 
$ o’cloc k p m.> August 28. 1115 f*or 
furtlier particulars and Information ap
ply to V C Howell, assignee, 417 Ihmi- 
bsrton Bldg., city. ag|

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

, ----- ,— —  ....... ror
■ale very cheap,, just b-èh thoroughly 
overliauled and In first-* Isas condition, 
owner needs the mon 
King’s ro«^ Apply, line

------- -—a*
% ANTI.|y-Nearly n**w and lut- model 

F ord runabout or 5-sea ted car. cheap- 
slate lowest price and terms Box 9C

WANT1D—ACREAGE.

EXCHANGE WHAT YOU ItO.N’T USE. 
Everyone has something uselessly 
stored away which wotrvone ef*e wants. 
Exchange through Murdoch’s Pandora 
Mart Take car No .7 Phone 3399 

CLIPPER BOW Y AC H T. str aIgh ttrwde 
for good ear. Çhonc «28T.R ax

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOM, miltabl* for one or" 
two frleqds. Apply 1923 Fern wood road

Tendeçs For Meat
Tenders are Invited for the supply of 

Meat to tlw Provincial Royal Jubilee Hoa 
pital for the year commencing Sept. 1. 
WtS. Such tenders will be received Up to 
U noon on Saturday, the 25th Inst 8pevI- 
f leaf ions « an be obtained on application 
to she secretajy.

By order of. I lie- Board
G. T. CARVER,

 • fl

THE GEARY ROOMS. 819 Fort street 
Hot and cold water, and

BRUNSWICK HOTEL -50c. night and up. 
62 weekly and up; beat location, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yates and Douglas.

FOR SALE—MOUSES
FI v K-R» h »M ' BUNGAIaQAV far sfle 
•rent. Apply 2330 L^*e avenue.

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Saooich

AN ATTRAtTTI VE. modern, 8- i'mwii
house on lot 66x135. near Oak Ilav Junc
tion. l,oii*e has all latest Improvements, 
gar ago, furnace, wash tubs, etc . price 
If-- Appfx Box 9&A Tirn.a *w

iioi’Kr: and u>T. 
Admiral's road.

Esquimau, 6756.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED Houses to reht; atrlct~rittop

tion given. The Griffith Company, Hib- 
ben-Bone Building.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM tor your 

carpets; satisfaction assured in,one

reby given that the 
Government Officer will be in at- 
temlaue» at the Central I.abor 
Bureau, Victoria, to issue certifi-
• *te« to Saanich men who are de-, ____________ _
sirous of going harvesting in the ,|u"™11 ru"rt- between wêmngio» 
Northwest. street sm) the navy yards. This fin»

—--------- - » «-oaf OSAMA

♦'dit! nmount of vh.se ôq to $r," •»«>*• 
baa- Jwc-n appropriated for tlic ftew 
wnrk ;i revlvxv of way prove in
icreettog. .

Air tmrtprgmiihff conduit < Xtension 
hax been mode l>ei.wt*on the corner of 
Pandora Arid lliirrlson streets to the 
corn r of 1 .ak Hay and Fort stn-vts. 
This will link up the Fort street un- 
derground with -the undergrourid- on 
IhindorH street, which has bem de- 
'H\vd owning to the city hirxlng had 
lo atquire the property along this ex
tension route no tliat Pandora «treat 
£®yj<l_ be cut tlirough - ___ ____

This conduit will ,»o used in cAnriot”- 
tlon with tin aerial cable on Dak Hay 
avenue, between the Oak Bay Junction 
and Fowl Hay road, and a No a ca»d« 
on Fort street, between Oak Buy imo 
tion and Duchess street. These main 
cables win allow redistribution of the 
entire cable plant In the Oak Hav dis 
triet with attending relief by the in 
crease of facilities

nutde on 1 'adbnro Bn y road from How- 
ker street to L$ynadowns_roud, and on 
Mount Tolmte road, between Edmonton 
road and King’s road. The cost of thl« 
work approximator 610.600. Including a 
cable extension on Fowl Bay road, be 
t*v>en Granit'- street and Runnvmede 
avenue; a cable on Mitchell street, 
south of Oak Bay avenue, and alongl 
Granite street to Victoria avenue; « 
^ah!e on St. Patrick's street from Oak 
Hay avenue to McNeill avenue ; on St 
Jamen Street from Newport avenue to! 
Central avenue, and on Newport 
avenue from Oak Bay avenue to ur 
B Vf jStr00t "^llos<2 ,irc i» the Oak Hay J

Iff the Fairfield section of. Victoria, I 
4ù0-pair cable has been placed on I 

Linden avenue, between Fort 'street 
and Fairfield rood, which will admit 
of the rearrangement of cables ih that 
district Included Iti this 63.000 estiipate 
is a 100 pair cable extension on Beach 

from Fowl Hay road to Montcmy

Increasing the facilities to Victoria 
Wesl a,,J Esquimau a 200-t>nir aoi,.

ann, with aerial across the Indian re 
serve to the foot of Wilton street; ; 
lOO pair cab!.- on Craigfiower road, be 
tween Arm ktreet and IaAmp«on street 
on Esqulmalt road, between Hea< 
street and Lampson, and-aiso on »•:«

HECTOR S. COWPKR,
c. m/c.

HELP WANTED-(Fsmala)
BARRISTER require» English family In 

Victor la to take slater and nephew 
b»gcd 2) as paying guests for winter. 
Fuller partieuiar* on application. Apply 
with terms to Bo* 60. Times. ST

YOU HAV. WORK for a few hours.
says or weeks, won’t you send In your 
***** fo the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let us send you the 
man or woman to do that work?

GIRT. WANTED for general house work 
Apply 13A Mem!<■* .-«treet #25

WANTED- Trustworthy girl of about 
eighteen years to tak- baby out two or 
three afternoons a week Phone 4*»4L 

I____________________ a 25

hens, house and outbuildings. * h att

and thousand dollars fully |*ild shares 
Royal Vk-torls Theatre for piece acre
age anywhere Vancouver Island Give 
full parti.-ni,1, ‘fust letter. v o
Lhawtu 7fi. w

GIRL WANTED to h«*lp with year-old 
baby and house work-; Just left school 
pr.-Yerrç.l A5 3770R.  afl

WANTED -A general housemaid, small
family. Apply HR Queen’s Ave *26 

WANTED -First-dags cook” also~hôüae^ 
maid, f<* email family Apply Mrs 
Crump. Oak Bay Hotel. „;tj

WAaNTF.D-.WUI give home to a good"
sensible girl attending High m:hoot tor 
companionship, from—^Monday morning 
till Friday evening each week. Apply 
(C KiaA’s i>ad. g^7

S«'lcntlfic Parent ton a stroll)__
You see out there in the street, my 

Kon- a ««impie Illustration of a princi
ple In mechanics. The man with that 
art pushes It in front of him. Can 

you guess the reason why? Probably 
noL I will oak him. Note hie answer, 
my son;* To the Coeter -**My good 
man. why do you puah that cart in
stead of pulling ltr* Coster—"’Coa 1 
ain’t a hoes, yer old thickhead!**

Aunt I Judy had brought around her 
three little grandchildren for her mts- 
trt'sk to see “What are their names. 
LJndy?” asked the lady. "Dey’a all 
named after flowers, ma’am. Ah 
names ’em mahaelf. Dp blggee* one’s 
name's ‘Uladlola.* an* de nex' one am
Heliotrope............ Those are very pretty
names,” said..ihe mistress; **and what 
is the name of the littleet one?" *'Her 

ne, ma’am, am ’Artuhflclal.' **.

cost 66.àti0.
A «00-pHlr cable Is being laid undqrv 

ground between the Victoria office to 
the corner of Oak Bay ami , Fort 
streets, and a -40e pair table from the 
coroner of Vancouver and Johnson 
streets to the corn«ILffif Fort and Lin 
den «streets. These cables are to he 
used for relief In the Fairfield and Oak 
Bay districts, the work to cost 612.600

Despite the hard times, the tele
phone company has not decided to 
strict Its operations, but ha* pushed 
****?., Ih|* w^°n the cry of "bette 
times is hernldcvt . throughout the 
west the company will not be foun.l 
wanting. -a-^i

Political Fashions—"Sir Edward 
4 'arson, in black, with black Trilby 
hat. looking very grave. Mr. Clavall 
Halter, In a bowler hat; . , . Mr. 
Hayes Fisher in an elegant green mo
tor-car; and several members of par
liament almost' hidden by khaki dis
guise. were among the tint on the 
scene.” -Evening Standard Mr. Hayes 
Usher’s remarkable costume was 
doubtless Intended to distinguish him
from the ex-minister» "in ige garl.”__
Punch.

11 bu,llM*« m»" wink w-.r-
!!' ‘n ,° corn" In lhA ,raln

I v« h«| a rotten dar!" h. told an in-
,rle7‘ “lm "““i „ut".

Rather a change for you," cliafrcl hu 
friend. What happened-- "Why one 
of my clerk, asked mm thw morning for 
»p afternoon off t„ ,ltwd hta .un,.„ 
funeral, and. like â smart ... 1 la|<t 
> « go along with him." "oh-o, th. 
old story! - laughed the other. "Wa. It 
« good game’" “That’. t„.t the 
trouble! * sighed the tired man, sadly 

w«a tils aunfa fnncral!"•It

A cookery teacher wg, giving * leg. 
•on to a claw of children, and quss- 
tionlng them about th. various Joint, 
Of mutton. The neck. .boulder 
!**■ lnd loin had been mentioned^ 
No»,- .aid the teacher, "there la on 

other Joint no on# haa mentioned. 
Come, Mary, I know your father Is » 
groom. What done be often put on i 
horxT -A guilin* ^ way. «1*,-
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I The Best Buy in the
Lots 3 and 4, Block Y

! Corner Government «1*1 Orchard Streets
And Two Storey Dwelling

$8,000
Terms

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Insurance Written. 1112 Bread St.

COAL and WOOD
Our Wood gives the same satisfaction aa our famous

WELLINGTON COAL
......—   OW BOTTB- FULL M BA BUB g ■■ -............... ..........— 

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

MANUFACTURERS TO | GUNNER MELVILLE 
GET CÜNSIBERATtON COMMITS SHE

■Reports Heceryed ât Côunôll 
Meeting of Board of T rade; 

More War Orders
Found Dead This MoYrïîng at 

Willows; Used a Razor ’

LIBERAL ACTIVITIES 
IN ALL CITV WARDS

Geiieial"Met?llri{i of ETéïilôrTôT 
‘ Ward TV, to Be Held To

morrow Evening

Satinfaction. was expressed at the with a big gash in the throat, the 
iiHiellng of the council of the board Of | 0f Gunner Leslie Melville, of the
tfijde this morniA'g over*1 the practical; Fifth Regiment, was found this morn- 
assurances that western manufacturing at 7.10’o'clock in a ditch about a
era will in future receive their share, (,uu, ter of a mile from the Wallows street, at which several 
of the orders distributed by the mill- , amp by ’private Winters, of the 67th moment wen- illscuss'ed. 
tary department. Colonel the Hon. E. \ Battalion. Death had occurred several rh.is ,he members of the

There was a nieetlng-’of the execu
tive of the Ward II. liberal associ
ation last evening ih the Liberal head
quarters, Jt,-une Mock, Cormorant 

matters of

! executive of the Ward Ilf. Liberal as-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DHH50N1881—"Addition to welf and aub- 

airatTlon Tram others—oompHs-s—some-
men's sole knowledg'» ,«>f' arithmetic ” 
L>igf(<>n Printing Co . where service Is 
guaranteed you. Phone ÎI4V • «25

THK M’NS~WILL 'jklAKK FOR MKS«) 
POTAMIA-You need n«>t R» s*. far. 
Just step off car No. 3 at Murdoch's
Pandora Mart.___________'

ARB YOU MOVING? Phone Hocking, 
plumber. James Bay. 345 8t. James
■street. Phon*> 87711-, and have your 
range connected up prompt Plumbing 
r-peira of air kinds ,

LOST—While French Maltese poodle, 
collar with bells on it: answers to name, 
of T<>b**r. Phone 31.. < Tord on Head, u25 

.HOUSE FOR RENT- Five-room house. 
Cjhx fit

Phone 4X31. or HIT.: ~T~________ A?7
WANTKI»—Five roomed, fiibnlslietl bun

galow. piano. Fairfield district ; rent 
n-aeonat-le Box 376. Times. »37

HOR»:S FOR SALK—Cheap. tïLid. n 
. West Bak
KNGUHH SHOTGUN AND CASK, by 

Murcott.. of -, Haymarket. I^pdon ; vont 
.CM: will take $3d Times. a27

TTRACHBIl W A NTKÏÏ- App Meat ions for 
the petition of physical training iii- 
Wiucmr '-for—«isla at Aladuiia.. Jiigh. 
a* hool will be received by tile Victoria 
School Board up to September 7 next

•31
1A 1ST—A silver-tipped pi-rsian c at. at 

Cordova Bay.: Kindly notify. Klllarney 
Tea Rooms, ijr Tirati»' ITT erZT

W ANTR1 » - Girl for light house work 
Apply Pbopf 43D7I.1, or 2*12 Cranmore

12-GAl'GK hammerless. riahroush gun 
and cas - ft". 12-gaugé hammer gun. 
Wan less A Co., ttt-50. 12-gaug.- stngl* 
shot. Ivor ' Johnson, V- Ma»»eV Harris 
bicycle. 315. 23-power French |elrsvope. 
117.50; quick cImage silver plaV* B flat 
cornet and black leather case, only |15; 
full set Encyclopaedia Britannica. tW>; 
technical and <-tlier books. etc Victoria 
Loan Office. H22 fTovernment street, op- 

■■1** Hotel • *2-»
WANTED- A boy, without w heel » P!,on»

5133___ ________ __________________ .
WANTED -T<* ’ purchase. typewriter. 

Remington No. II. with Wahl adding 
attachment. must h> In perfect condi
tion. with two totalizers: cash for bar
gain. Answers. Hnx 9S. Times Office si 

ONE 33x1 GOODY KAK non-skid. $25 
Metropolitan Oarage. 730 View street n:T 

roSY, clean, completely furn she«l flaf 3 
rooms, hath pantry, private entrance.
clow* city, |13. Phone _____ ____

N OTB*K— Vic tor la ns w lu» Ta>- the W-l- 
fare of the city at heart are invited to 
attend the meeting <>f the Civic Re
trenchment Association. which will he 
held In the Hoard «nom. #1# ltelmont 
Bldg . at S o’clock sharp to-morrow 
(Thursday) evening. Randolph Stuart^
secretary. -*________• f ___

NOTIi’R All persons who have been 
sending anonymous letters to the *‘lvlc 
Retrenchment Association criticising 
Several of the civic departments are rr 
quested to attend the meeting of the 
Association, which will b- held, in the 
Board Room. 41$ Belmont Bldg to
morrow evening at, k o'clock sharp 
Randolph Stuart s>. r» tarv Hi*.

ADVERTISEMENT WRITING. letter 
writing and general puhllcitx lessons 
given personally or by inalj.___

Bldg . Victoria. B. C ; . «31
AT 871 TORONTO STREET (two block* 

Parliament Building»v le.nr.l-iesirlete •. 
furnace, piano. reasonable. plume
SIC6R. •      f*

TO~LET-e>Yoni S-pt I partly furnish*-.! 
. junnuvr . otlag Ü4-* Oak Bay Esplan

ade. Willows Beach.; tent only $*'. t- r 
month, including water K XX Whit
tington .Limiter Co.. - Ltd. Plum- 2*1*7

_______________________________ "-“f
’W ANTE I ' Bright 1 «h .ut 14. for gr<- 

chVv stoi * Apply Box Times S2â 
FOR SALK—Boat* garden neats.'chicken 

houses in aectionv, long and short lad
ders, forcing frames, dog .k brisai*. rab
bit houses Carpentering and cabinet 
wfcklng1 work attended to. Jones. R37 
Fort street • .. M8

HURLED BY TRAM CAR 
INTO DITCH AND HURT

Jan Veldhuis Seriously Injured 
in Accident; Was Left in 

Ditch and Found Later

Hurled Into a ditch by an Kaquimatt 
street car, shurtlv before midnight last 
night. Jan Veldhuis sustained serious 
injuries, necessitating his removal to 
the Royal Jubilee hospital. Inquiries 
at the institution this afternoon elicit* 
ed the information that there Was lit
tle change in his condition, but that 
he will most llkHy recover.

Veldhuis was* on the track on Esqui
mau road, just opposite "Glenday." 

.when a' westbound car, driven by, 
M otor ttmn- -J 4-ha robe r lain. atruck him 
ami hurled him into a nettrh.v dltph. 
The driver did all in his power to 
avoid an accident, but he did not have 
«umrietit time to draw up. The motor- 
man and eSHiBST at onc^left the car 
and searched for- the man. but they 
were unable to locate him. The trip 
was continued to Ks qui merit and on 
the return run another search was 
made This time Veldhuis was. dts-

À telephone message was sont to th« 
police station and the patrol was dis
patched The trahi s t rfsvx placé*I the 
Injured man on board and started for 
town at full «peed At the Point Ki
ll. - bridge th* car and the patrol met 
and a transfer was mad*. Veldhuis 
was taken to the police station and 
first aid was rendered by. Jailer Bishop 
and Constable Amman. Dr., Lennox 
was'telephoned f**r; A had cut on the 
top of the head, combined with, a 
fti-vtiir* d skull; had rendered the man 
unconscious, and th* physician ordered 
his removal to the hospital

Among papers In the pee session of
x • 1 '
ing that h«- had at one time l>eên a 
rtiemher of the crew of H. M. B. Glas
gow as aliie seamaji. He must have 
•be* n discharged somewhere in South 
A meric an where that vessel has been 
stationed, amt other papers showed he 
had come t** Victoria on board' some 
ship on w'hl* h he had sighed* after le.-t\ - 
ing the warship.

ADDISON IMPROVING
James Brenan Again Remanded in Po

lice Court on Charge of Assault.

O. Prior, prrridtt»* uf Ihr board. »ho previous by apparently through lk)|) w||| |# (|w laj#e p|are
has been investigating conditions, gave the self-Infliction of a nv.rtal wound for conaR|eratkm of a number of mat- 

I the council some information and a by means of ft rasor, which was found ter# aJt. awaiting action.

report fro,,, two manufarturere to 'h« j '‘L.vwn.e ^ l^reea yesterday L^wïi ïv 'lZr*, ÈreoZC" 
.egret that they antlelpated a n.ore al 5 o'clock In thl. city. Dur- ^
I .all,factory Mate of affair, hereafter. the part few day. be had been to.morrow w,„, „ , „ clock
I Thl. ataleinrnt afforded the mambere dilatory In reporting, but there which ttei. of th. iMy candidate, »ld
.great entouragcnietiL and resi*lt.d In pearyd nothing atrangc j*'* Ban, John Hart and H. <\ Hail, will
I the matter being laid on! the table for movements, or actions He sighed with mcetlna all the mm-

~rr““ r1 “
At a previous meeting of the board the man He wav «bout 2a y .are of tbemrelv,»*withtL«s«.clât*>r.

the question as to whether or not Vic- uge. ' jarc invited
toria manufacturera were receiving in*- Winters was off on sick leave 1 _______ ■
their fair share of orders for the out this morning, and was err joying A; . 
titling and supplying of local recruits, quiet walk, when he came arrows the
was debated at considerable length, ; remains of Melville. Discovering that
and several of the members express*»*! the soldier w as deuTT, 3Eintors infornie*l] 
strong opinions on the way In which his superior officer».and Chief x*f Police ^
Victoria and Western Canada In com-jsyme. of1 Oak Bay. .as called. vThe. Hr», H -*r H. Hoblnren, of Lampson

^ m ggm^ixtm Sw„.
uif rrretTi "f uiig t*i wi*r-»u|»|*fi*-*»:- T-” uriuiy Fell -Tniii, tr,i. *1* n ■ n»>,i nry »«> y, _ , . .... . _

was pronounced shalnefdl that west - j side tlie botly That the mrm preinedi-1 .. " ^ "r ’ a e,-* *n r<‘*1 e, ”r
ern recruits should have to t*e outfit-j tuted suicide la cortulru as beneath his * • ''r ' w »«re tçey w* R embark on
ted with material nod gtanls made .in body was found a- mi*e. with one end e ' " >'mDC for England,
the east, as it wjis felt "that, the west of it arranged as a noose. j ’ frrtii
had done nobly in the c'ohtrtbiitlofi of . T^e body has been removed to the | Mr* aml Thomas XV right, of \ ic-
men - and money. Consequently the R <7. funeral parlors. An inquest will* ,or*a. announce th*- engagement of
council of the board of trade gave ex- be hel*l to-morrow by Acting- Coroner ,|lpir e^cond daugtitcr. VVInnifre*! 
pression. to the opinion that the au- Dr. Stainer. * ^ H!d|th, to^ James Archibald, eldesl son
"thorlties at Ottawa should make recog-! The deceased sqldier has two broth-j*** Mr. and Mrs. J. John, of North 
nit ion. » , fers »n*l one sister living at Duncan.1 -^uanah. The marriage Will take place

The whole matter was referred toi His sister arrived from England about hi September, 
the president to deal with at his dis- * two months ago. Only q few days ago 1r tr tr
cretlon. At the fneeting this - morning Melville's father cabled him from the ; Mrs. A. Dun<las, of Rithet street, 
lie reported briefly, and following his'■ old country congratulating hint.,*»n his sailed by the lr*»qu»*is on Sunday for

the report wa< received from having pe*.s*e<l the medical examina-disceurae
tbe. -two mana3actur«aa-ia -tlm-agucL Hon tu .get Jtttu. Ihc-imnjC. 
that moie s.itisfactorj' conditions were1 
anticipated. This is looked upon us I 
th»* first result of the president's h«-|
Unities,

In apprerlfttlon of, his work, the'- 
council moved a very hearty voté of: 
thanks to Col Prior. He was eompll-1 
mented on the success he. ha«l achieyed 
•on behalf of the hoard of trade in1 
matters which had been personally re-1 
for red to him. Owing t**'his lengthy | 
career In public ttfe' am! his exceilmt 
connections. It was deemed wise to 
leave the question of war supplies in 
his hands.

Other business dis* usse*! was the 
consideration or some orders submitted 

j by II. < I- Wbit*\ provincial commis 
j sinner to South America, for apples 
j and potatoes From the orders It was 
judged that the.commissioner Is m*^*t-

FAILED TO OBEY AND 
WERE SENT TB JAIL

Six Seamen From Grabamland 
Sentenced in Esquimalt 

Police Court

ing with success on his tour.
The complaint of luck of apace on 

the Canadian-Australian liners for 
British Columbia export's during Sep- 

I tember and October; the use of the 
^Esquimalt graving dock for mercantile 
tnarine purposes when the basin Is not 
urgently required ~f*»f" rin vaT Tuf poses: 
the probability of commencement of. 
construction on the new dock at F;.«- 
quimuit, and tlie establishment 
cop|x»f refinery, were 
dealt with at 4he-council m* 
nfornlng.

Addison's condition he
. \. i \

will be coin-
ve*ï slightly.' and 

j hu|>e that hi* recovery 
Irlete. Me spent a good night at the 
i St Joseph's hospital, and this after- 
i noon was renting eaally. James 
j Brenut who Is1 charged with ftssault- 
Ing Addison, with. Intent t** d<* bodily 
harm, appealed this morning in the 
police court, anti was remanded un
til Saturday. ,

Hlx »rai«ter> fr>m tire British freighter 
Grahumlunil, Carpt. VVvutherlll, were 
this morning nentenced tn "th*» Esqui
mau police court to six weeks' Im- 
|jj^5*»iriment apiece for their fallutV to 
*dM-y «irders. Tney were tried by two 

j justice*. <>f the- peace J*j,hn Day acted 
as lnt<»rpret«»r. and J. C. Melt.tosh act
ed in the capacity of prose<-uting at-

Tho- six accused wer 
vessel at Montevideo, South America,

Scuttle, en rout*- for New York and 
England—ühc wax aciiunpanicd liy lu-r 
daughter ami by Mips Grave Campliell, 
vvho had been her guesf f«>r a few 

"weeks prior tu lu-r departure.
<r ft it

Joshua Kingham Is confined to St. 
Joseph’s hospital with *ri indisposition 
which will detain him from business 
for several miys. Following an injury 
to one of Mh fe*-t he was threatened 
with.’, blood-poisoning, but is now pro
gressing satisfactorily..

_ ft <r ft
lilts W. J H. Holmes k-ft this we* k 

to join Lt.-Ooi. Holmes, commanding 
the 48th Battalion. C. E. F., now sta> 
tione*l at ShomclifTe. Her son. Hart
ley, . is accompanying her as fur as 
Kingston. Ont., where he is entering 
the 'R**yHl Military college.ft ft ft *'•*».

The special, press representative of 
the C. 1*. It to Accompany Mrs. Taft’s 

; party across the prairies. F. K Traut- 
man. Is in Vi<*toria to-day an«l is call
ing on friends. H*- has not been here 
since the visit of Vice-president Hall, 
»m*l speuks énthus^iMticaüy of .condi
tions in th* prairies for an abundant 
lîàrve-fr ft ft ft

A reception was held tit Ecqulmalttabll.hnu.nt ,!"nd ' «H Wre,«trerl" a'l.grel that th, w.„.H.,n h.„, a, K,,1Ul„,,t„
' men had slgne*l for » term of one venr , .. . . . .

« "•■r '•"»rtl.,n. the defendant. „„ the other lu,ml P-raon»,. ye, . relay after-
....................*•»* ...................... 1 that they .Imrel on for a. "«<-” »««' U‘"* "

period of three month. Upon the - ; '"*'«'■< *~ "K *«—>«• Mr> «*••>«« 
rival of the ve.rel .here they wanted1 Hwh"' "“* ”f ,he "*‘w, “«•* "f *h*

LOCAL NEWS
vhureh, received, assisted by M-rs. J. 8".

I McAdani an*l Mrs. F. R Wright. Mrs.

DIED-
DARE- On th(f Mst tmrt at h*-r resid*»nee.

UM2 OmK Bay Ave . ,4»i death «xt'irrM 
- of Mrs Jane 4"**re. ig-*d 43 -year*, a 

native of Mane luster. Rng . and « 
resident of the cltÿ for tiie p«*st tiiree 
yeurs. I>ecea»“«l Is survive*! by five 
s«»ts ah«l two daugtiters Patrick. E«l- 
Wartl and James Dare, also Mrs. Fish
er. a «laughter, living In the city, and 
Mu* Webster, of S*'altle 

The remains ar>- r*-p***lng at the Thom
son Funeral Parlors, from where they 
will he removed this afternoon to the 
family residentthe fun**A«l taking place 
froni there at 7 If. on Tu- s«1a,v morning 
proceeding to the Church • -f Our l^dv of 
I.OIH des where mass will' h-‘ held at 8 
o'vlovk. Rev. Fatlur Kelly *»ffl«dating 

Frlerul* kindly a* cepr this Intimation. 
Funeral by motor

IN MEMORIAM.
„4}OlrtJON.-dn loving qtetr.ory of IsaY.-lla, 

jtw- dearly Jh»!"\«-*I w t<- <»f William 
Gordo#. wT»o died August 35. 1M2.

Bleep on. dear mother, and take thy tvs* 
For Go*l hath railed when He thought

t
« ■
In Heaven we it»»p> to meet, again.
' ,‘ÎCARD OF THANKS
The sons and daughters of Mrs June 

1>H,v wlsli t** thartk their friend* and 
neighbor- who an kindly rendered as- 
•tktance In their sad Is-r-axemen I. also 
(nr the floral Vlbutea received. fl

H. B. “imperial Lager Beer, quarts. 
I for 60c. •

TOD LATE TO CLASSIFY
f(T RENT Fairfield. « roome-l hoiMMN 

inO*lert* furnished, fa<;lng •«*■» near to 
t»ark and car, recently i* novated; low 
r*-nt For further information Phone 
.3kP*l, morning*. • «31

'
with furnace, garden and fowl run pre
ferred. State parti* tilurs end rent to 
Mrs Wallace. 2825 Prior ettipet. a28 

SI’IT PBeIwKD. 35c. ; cjkaned and 
press«‘<l. »y*' Yokohama Presser, <>uk 
Ray Junction v Plume 3R37 *aJl

FOB BENT - Small cottage, water and 
light, clos- to cur. $4.per month Applv 
1771-Second street. «2$

NOTICE

L. O. B. A.—The ladles of (Jueen <»f 
the Island lodge. L. O. B A... will meet 
in th*- Yates street hall on Thursday 
evening- at 8 p, m.

* ft ft
English Mail In.—-Eleven haies of let

ter mall and ten ha*» of papers ar
rived at th»- poet offkcv,*ihortly after 
noon to-dux The mail left I guidon 
on August 11, ctunlng via New York 

, ft ft . ft — .
Psychic Research Society. — The 

Psychic Research society will hold a 
meeting In the new hail, 718 Courtney 
street. *m Wednesday at H o'clock. 
There also xxlll he a ludlfii' -f nAlmfy 
me^'TTlVg Tin "TTjurauajx afternoon ut .3. ft ft ft

Concert Made $76.—As* a result of 
the patriotic ertneert held last Friday 
ut the fjimpsnn Street school, Esqui
mau. 875 was reunited for the Patriotic 
Aid fund. Mrs. R H Pooley. and
Lieut. A. E. ('ruddock, who were In 
charge of the programme, were largely 
responsible for the aucceaa pj* the uw 
«lertaking. And thanks nre due all Abuse 
xvho gave of th* ir time and talents In 
mnklng the entertainment so success
ful.

MORE MONEY FOR GUNS
Rosaland Miner* and Rayalatoke Citi- 

sans Subscribe Liberally Toward 
Machine Guns.

ta» paid off. None of the accused
I could speak good English Th*-y gave, . . .
their names ns Neqds, Andra.il.' Hu‘U v *,r# M,dtid «■ ,h<* l«*a tllble8- be*“g 
ltortgereuux. Rancher-, Bid n< <> And ; f by
VaMkml.

In the Matter of the Esta** of Isabella 
Graham. Deceased, Lèta of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Colombia.

TAKE NOTB'E that all persons having 
unpilaim' against.Isabella' Oraham. who 
died, at th*- fitv of"'Victoria en (lu- lird 
day of July, HH5. 'are r*-q>e«iHe*l I** wnd 
tlie same, duly verified, I»» the mider* 
signed b*-fon* the 1st day of Odtotwr, 1815» 
After which tlaUu the Kxe* ulors will pro* 
«•*•«-«1 to «ilstribirt*- t lie estate, having re* 
gard onlv to claim's of which they then

Dated this 24th (lay of Angwst 1816.
JL H I.AWHON 
XVALTER WALKER. 

"Ex*SUtoY« rtf the last Will -, of leal*-ilu 
(1rsham. deceased.

Address. ctire' of R L* It If lié t A Com- 
UUU, Limited, Wharf bu, Victoria, B. C.

The Rossland Miners" Machine, <jun 
Fund on August 21 had reached the 
sph-ndtd imn of |870. It requires but 
$30 ou more, t*» make up the amount 
répulsif# to get one of the beat of these 
automatic quick-firers.

The Rfvelatoke Machine Gun Fund 
1» also mounting ateadtiy. and on the 
same date had reached $56f. Other 
faifdd ni- liwrinatm niriâiy, Md bj 
the en«l «if KeidLemher the pr<w.|hce Will 
h«- able to place to th«* credit of Us 
* Itlzt-ns some score mor« of machine

ieses Annie Hodge, 
Louie Si'TYen, an, Vera

W’ill Sign <*rew Here.
After the Om-hamlnml has completed"^ 

loading her 1.2r.ft.0ft** f«*et of lumti r 
shipment for the United Kingdom, 
('apt. Weatherlll will sign ore six men 
at thi^-pqrt to complete his crew, and 
the local immigration Authorities will 
likely deport the six seamen when 

they are released front jail.

OBITUARY RECORD 1

Miss Redd : “Did you hear about one 
■of uur .cuddies getting married " Mis» 
Green "No: Is- that so**" “Yes; and 
he requested the organist to play 
something tipprepriate " "Ami.dpi be?" 
"Yes; he played 'After the Ball.'

JDoxx ntoii “Here «'«imes , Blinkers 
He's g*.t h : new bflhv a'nil he'll talk us 
1*i death " Upton “Well, here comes .‘a 
nedghturr *.f inlnc who hn< a new,setteri stable 
dov- lx»t‘.*< tntrinha e them and leave] think

The lfHheT7iT*e^frw:!f7é"org.‘ and Cora 
Maud Anders«*n, whose deaths o«‘cnrred 
last Sunday,. took place yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o'cl«*ck from the Sqmlr 
Funeral chapel. Rev. John Robson, 
assisted by . Rev. Mr Staplaford. con
ducted the services both at the chapel 
«nil at the graveside. Messrs. A\ I/e\vis, 
W. C. Young. F. R ( 'al low, Peter 
Olson. Will" Hamilton and Harry Kin- 
hear were the pallbearers.

The funeral of the late Albert Wiki— 
bore, ix hos*- death occurred at the .Jti- 
bllee hospital; last Saturday, toc*k place 
yestenlay, nfternrs-n at i o'clock from 
th» Hands Funeral chwpel. The flowers 
work very beautiful and there w«* a~
hlg attendu nre *.f the <lecemre<Ts 
friends. Rev. P. Lundle oflleiated, and 
tlie palVbearee** were Messrs II. Htra*-t. 
P A. Hawkes. II. L. Hopkins. J. Day. 
J.'Gray and'J. Randall.

8ADO MARU DOCKS.

After an Mneventful tmssag*- across 
.th*' Pacific, "the Nippon Yusen Kalsha 
liner Sadu Marti, ('apt. Aaakawu, d**ck- 
ed at the outer xvharf this afternoon 
foute*'n days out fom Y«»koharna. De
spite the heavy fogs encountered in 
her passage from th<* Orient, the Hado 
Msru was ?i« t delayed to any extent. 
The vessel dif charged a cargo of .768 
tons at this port, and Will proceed late 
to-night f«*r Seattle, where she will un
load « heavy Drletal freight shipment. 
IncJudfd In tin- h«>ld of the Hado Matu 
ar«- 94. bags of <Oriental mail. Some 26 
pawerigers disembarked here.

Gublst artist (wh«> is being arrested 
for espionage by ks-a 1 c*m*tobiei 
"My dear man. htiA«* you n«> aesthetic 
sense" Can’t you set- thst this pl«v 
ture Is an emptional Impression of the 
inherent,, gladness of Kpring”" <’««» 

“Blow It. Clarence! D'yer 
h don't know a bloonrtn" * plan

litem to lit* it l«4e.“ e» one? "—Punch.

Lily Hail*
Young. ©ft ft ft

Rt John's church was the siîone of 
a very pretty wedding when Miss Edith 
Isabella Barlow, daughter, of Mr. an<! 
Mrs. VV. O. Barlow, of 832 Princess 
avenue, became the bride of Mr. Sidney 
LrVack, of ('oblHe Hill. The ceremuey 
was perfomte*! by Rev. F. A. P. Chad
wick, rector of 8t. John’s, in the pr*-s- 
ence of a few of the lntiq>ate friends 
'of the bride ami gieuom. On r*-turni.ng 
from their wedding trip Mr, and Mrs.
LeVa* k will rt siilc in Victoria. __
------ 11--' ft ft' .....
At 8t. Andrew’s Pr- sY»yterian Church 

y* st* relay afternoon at 3 o’cUm k a mqr- 
•i.. .. • xx 1 ^ q ii- r : ■ celebrated b$ Rev.* 
Dr. W. lx»slie Clay, the principals I» - 
Ing Hteph* n Ball, a petty officer bt 
11. M. c. H ■’Khearwntn», and Christina, 
iliitighter of Mrs. Alexander Fra*«-r, of 
Walton street- ' The bride wore her 
travèling su|t of navy blue, and was 
accompanied by her sister. Mrs’. Givens. 
The best man was Duncan Campbell. 
TDmnria Mrs. Ball will mnke their honu*
In VMU.U. ft ft ft

A .weddtne « *f Inperent to roe U| on ta on 
Vancouver Island took plAce at Pasa
dena. Cal. on August 16. when Miss 

"ItnrrtTl Veto, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. <*. P* to, of Nanatnm, where she lyas 
j>«*rn an*l lirought up, and Francis 
Julien Kennett. a ne|Tiew of C. W. 
btirand, of Arlington Drive, Pasadena, 
were Joined In marriage. The ceremony 
took place In the private cha|*el of 
Rt. Rev. Bishop J II. Johnston, of 
South < Irani:*- Or«*x e. x\ h«* officiated, 
assisted h.v, the bride’s grandfather. 
Rev. Canon Good, whom she has been 
visiting since last autumn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennett are making their home at 
the Maryland hotel, and will take their 
wedding tri|> later in 1he>ear

ft ft ft „ l • '
Arrivals at the Bmnress hot«M x'e:;- 

terday afternoon includetl Mrs . Taft, 
wife of the Hon. W. II Toft, cx-prc*- 
Identf of the United States; her daugh
ter. Mips Helen Taft ; her sister, fcfiss 
Herron ; Mips l»uis* Tuft, daughter *<f 
Chas. I’. Tnft, of Cincinnati. Ohio, a 
brot her of the lion W II. Tit ft ; anfl 
T. !.. Riggs, of Ne» Ixmdoii. C*mn, 
Th.- imrty Is mAking a leisurely tour, 
end hea own kw t. frnm M wre \ Bn \ 
Que., where Mr Taft h:»s a summer 
home They Joined th*- C. P. ft at 
Fort WMIMam. <>h the N*»rihern Navi
gation lw*at. i«n*l 4raveled across the 
wentern prairies and through the 
maunlirlns In the •private car " “l^ahe.. 
IdBOlur." Alu** a eliori slay in Van-

cftivér they rniW-' on t*» Vbf**rin. ar-'f 
riving here yesterday afternoon They ' 
left this afternoon for Seattle, *»n route 
for*»Saii Francisco, where they, are to

. Mt-. Lilt. - K
ft ft -.7

Rev. - J. II. S. Sweet on Monday,
August 23. officiated at tlie marriage of 
Eliza lie th May, only daughter of Mr. 
tiJUd .JJaFg- tiiatfge Arjuairong, T'Jfriaa.
d*-nc." Wmcoe street, Victoria, form
erly " " of St-arburoiigh, England, and
Har>y Bentley, son of the late James 
Bentley, of Manchester. England. The 
bride wore a becoming .Costume of 
cream corduroy, and was attended -by 
Miss Marjorie Hirst, who wore a pretty 
frock of- pink silk -crepe. "Pte. W. A- 
Armstrong, 80th Gordon Highlanders. 
an*l brother of the bridegroom, acted 
as best man. Mr. and Mrs. Bentley 
are spending their honeymm»n at the 
summer camp of Mr. and Mrs. J. Post- 
gate-F6wïè>, of Hrentwood. 

i. ft ft ft
The clergy of the diocese of British 

Columbia and visiting clergy from 
other dioceses xvho attended the cere
mony in connect in with the Consecra
tion of Venerable Archdeacon Seriven 
as Bishop of Columbia, were entertain
ed at luncheon yesterday at the Pacific 
club. About forty guests sat down at 
the repast, among those being the 
newlyrconsecrated bishop and the five 
visiting bishops. At the close of the 
mftLRfyJ. Hr BwCet - moved 
of thanks to Mrs. Seriven, the kind 
host* ss who had arranged the event, 
Rev. Mr Nunns seconding this. A ' ery 
Interesting little talk was given by 
Archdeaewn By water, of Seattle, xxha 
told something of the activities of the 
British-American society In Seattle op 
behalf <-f th*- «t111* s. He assured th#- 
clergy assenitiTéd *-f tti«- widespread 
sympathy In the American city with 
tlie British, and the nations co-opemt- 
Ing with her In this war, his statement 
being greeted with applause. Rev. W. 
Baugh Allen, the rural dean, 
and at the close of-the proceedings a 
very hearty vote of thanks xva» ex
pressed to Mr. Virtue and the mem
bers of the Pacific club for the part 
which they had taken in their enter
tainment.

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Phflad* :

First- game R H &
(Tinrlnriatl ......................................... 0 4 2
Philadelphia ..........« ............... .. 8 13 I
—-'SWfhTl(f«-r~i.**ir. Co*Tuan 
atjd Wlngo; AJexander and Klllifer.

Hecond game R. II FL
rincinnati ........ . ................ 6 10 3
Philadelphia .................................... 6 13 1

Batteries -McHenry, Schneider ami 
«'lark, Demaree and Burns.

At New York—
First game R H FL

Pittsburg.................................   3 * 2
Nexx- York .............................   T* H 2

Batterie.1-' -Harmon j^nd Gibson;.T'ci- 
ritt and Meyers

Second" game B. 11. E..
Pittsburg .......................................... 9 15 1
New York ............................. 7 11 4

Batteries Mam maux, -Kantlchncr
and Gibson; tBenton, Ritter. 8chu|'|>e 
and D*ioln, Wendell. ^

At. Brooklyn
First game IL II FT.

8t. Louie .......................... -........... 5 u 1
Brooklyn ............................. 3 4 3

Batteries Salle© and Snyder; Smith, 
ffifll and McCarty.

Ser.md game R 11 K
Ft Louis ................. 2 7 3 .
Brooklyn ........................................T Ü "3

Batteries- Robirson and Siry*lcr;
Coombs and Wheat, McCarty.'

At •Boston R. II FL
Chicago .............................................. o 6 l
Boston . ...................<....>.......... 2 6 1

Batterks—\ auiUm titysaai »*'1'.
Rudolph and Goxvdy.
* AMERICAN LEAGUE ~v

At Cleveland— — R. H FL
New York .............................. 3 t> 0
Cleveland ................ ......... 2 k 3

Batteries—Fisher and Ah xand«-i-7 
Klepfer, Jones and O'Neill.
. At Detroit , R 11^ FL
Huston .,...r.TÎ...’  .............. 2'~*7. »
L)etroit .........   1 9 0

Batteries —- Ruth. Leonard ami 
Thomas ; James, Boland und-tRanagé.

•Itoreleigh—“Some men. you know, are
horn great, some achieve greatness------”
Miss Keen—"F:xactl>! And some just 
grata upon you.”

;

Extract From -
•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL” 

March 23. 1907.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of artl. 

fie 1*1 foodstuffs Is reiving more atten
tion than evr be for*, sixl when new 
forms of easily ase!rpl'*hle fat to take 
ike ptare of rodllvVr ptl are belna fre- 
(j«ientlv brought to the not fee ot the medl* 
rsl profession, it la 4*sirah!c that some 
of the older forms of administering nab 
Ural fata should not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fate, butte* easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
-AynWned with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a moat valuable food la pro-
^T»'^ nt’TTFn fWVTftl? which Messrs 
r„V!*rl * pAW^-r. rn-'k-’s Iln.-vl rn«in" 
Road W C) have prepared fo^ fifty 
years Is such an artlel-. wH-h he* the 
rreet advantare of belne palatable, no 
raiàtahle In fact, that children are more 
lilt-dr to need rrstralrlnr from ey.-e,* 
than any rersnr*d'ng- to take it This 
TVTTF.Tf JkYYTt’îY Is sinf^d to contalr 
M 7 per1 cent of fat wrd 7H 1 p*-r cent of 
suear and the result» of an ancH-als 
which we hn*-e made reeentf- of snr-cl- 
men substantlaTly confirm these f'rures: 
further h mlçal eysmlnstjon pf ' I* ' * 

v tract» 1 showed If to h« gen tithe butte- 
fat This rohfeellon car therefore be 
reoommcrd»d not only aa * harmless 

Immf l-”t also . very •-«eftil nd 
fl'tten to t^e diet in av.ltablr cases.

In all th* Principal candy store* in 
Victoria.

The Most 
Popular 
Corner 
in Town

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss Wooldridge

Corner Douglas and View Street*
Phono 40—

f OVER 08 YEARS* 
' * EXPER'ENCE

Patents
DctlONI 

COFYHIOMTS Aft 
Anyone sending r. sketch end desertntlon may 

qnt.-hly ascertain our optnli- i free whether a 
lAreutkin ta pr.ihably pateptabla c^mmunl. e- 
tkuia«trtctly conOdeuMal. HANDBOOK on PnteeUr 
sent free. Ultieet agen f for securing patent*.

Pateote taken ttir uch Muon * Co. reefn 
tyfruU.notice, without ebargo, latheSdentifif Hmericati.
A handsomely Utiatrated weekly. Yanreet Hr.
nil..turn ot any wieumtc joarnal. Ten-ts tvr 
Canada. » a year, poeUge prepaid. .Sold t-T

NewTork
llnartoo. D. U

all newedcati-rs.

MUNN & Co.*8’ __ ,"wrelch 7Î«»g» r at. Waebbonoo. D. I

SUBSCRIBE
to-the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

of your Members who have 
responded to the call of 

tneir King 8f Country
“Fwry Church, LodgefdurqtionatIn.ittMion, Uorkskf}]
-*-1 Business House, orPublicOHkt throughout the Brovina [| 
it proud to number among its members manu tvhoanr doing 
service “Somewhere in France1:or elsewhere.
XJThat more appropriate or tasting tribute tv their tutor 
M could be conceived than a suttab(p désignes/ and 
illuminated ROLL OF SERVICE? . , '
being a Profit&AtonaI Designer and Mum inator or ww 
------- r—, our Artist can produce this class of»x>rk mm

8

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.CAUL OR PHOWE

TKe <0[larkf-Mtlsott <Qo.
321 PCMBtRTON BLDG,VICTORIA.- PHONE H7Q
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COAL
First of all we will be pleased—then you will be pleased- 

v you ordered from us.
-that

P, $7.00 PZB TON NUT. *8.00 PEB

HALL & WALKER
TON

Distributor» Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 
1232 Government Street. Phor»e‘-83

WORK
For the ,

VICTORIA » 
PATRIOTIC FUND

GENERALflEDOCTION
Says B, G. E.-Ry. Did Not 

Make Out Case

" Contractor^ on Manitoba rar- 
'tiàment'Buildfügs "Received 

Huge Overpayments

REPORTS BROUGHT DOWN 
IN VANCOUVER TO-DAY

SENT CRUISERS TO
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Tokio. Aug. 25 —Owing to persistent 
— n'porigjxhgf armed German merchant - 

ipèp mail been ■, sighted In the H»uih 
.Seas. the Jai'uneee navy. more than 
two weeks hr» dispatched several fast 
i misers to ^vitrvh the waters "f the 
Southern Pacific. Advices from Aus
tralia placed one ot these Germans 1n 
the eastern Paviflv, in the ' neighbor7 

9 "h.KKl nf the entrance to the Panama 
i anal, where she w as supposed to be 
witting to. prey upon merchantmen of

SIR t. GREY WILL 
ISSUE STATEMENT

Will Reply to Statements Made 
by Von Betlimaftn- - 

Hollweg

the allies
Rear-Admiral Suzuki, vice-minister 

of marin-, explained the dispatch of 
the warships as a measure of precau

•‘As a matter of fact." he said, "the ! perlai chaficeltoT. 
navy scarcely credited the reports, but ; Holla eg 
wanted tu make certain that shipping

«Th* Or

:fve r «3 üc'nUiïàT riïnglnir 
per. cent:, according to the

The. -eha nge-in- 4h* 
no n and conductors is shown In the 
fotloxCing table: V

Old Sv:i|- omuupd. .1
First -year .......27 c. an hour 26c, an limit*
Second year 29c an Tflhir 27$c an hOur

« Third year .;... 31c. an hour, SCSXi- an hour
London. Aug .25 — Sir Kdward Grey, K<>urth yrar tXan hour .’*>4?'. a.n hour

the foreign minister, will issue a state- Hn,j aft,.r s5o an hour 32< an hour
«.ent lu-nlght »hl.h he hai prepared. N,onn(lu( t<ira ^ Wurk 
In reui-v to ttie sueecli made before Uie. , , . .

draw .1 cent ami a half an hour, extra, 
as they do at present. Brakemen. l»ag-

Vancouver, Aug. 25. As foreshadow
ed in imfspatch sent from here to the 
Times yesterday,, majority and minor
ity reports h&ve been broilght down by 
the arbitrators in the wage dispute be
tween the B. V. Electric railway and its 
employees. The chairman. Mr. Justice 
Macdonald, and the arbitrator selected 
by the company. A. G. Met'andlyss, 
have ugreetl in a finding which recom
mends a gem «I reduction in wages 
amounting In the- case of inotdrmen 
and conductors, " who comprise 75 pëf 
cent, of the employees, to 8.5,7 per cent. 
<*« the fifth yAar rating **( 3^ cents per 
hour, and a slightly loxvtr rate t»f re
fill G on for those below the mdxlnium 
pay. . Tli. shop and burn employees 
awl, Utcuu- uf mUcvllan-uua qualifica
tions.* with g few exceptions, are to re- ---------r

majority

von* tiethmunn-

-----------------,«d trolly men on the subur-
.Thali h nr "-vntr-rt.lt n1 ■» rent, nw- h—w

L. .

.. énfv"""in—ifte " Orient.—About nnv ■
fie,man ve,.* »r,.«,ed up tn vartou, 'he;?£££££-he hr., hnl, year. 26 for the
n.-ti,rat pbrts tn the South. Sen!. if j r-.tfwarrtOtlul euld to 'x ." ,.!,™.
properly armed, at least thirty of them
Could do active service as volunteer 
warships It is Just possible-that one 
or two have ewajgd.”

VIENNA PAPER APING
THE GERMAN PAPERS

üttrtrh. Aug The slleme hither
to observed tn.-tius- press of Aystria- 
H angary resard mg the sinking of the 
steamship Arabic ïms been broken. 
The Xieue FTeTe Prease. of Vienna, 
whose relatione with the German em
bassy are ot the closest, declares that 
"one thing is certain—the American 
government has every ground to con
sider the grave perils to peace which 
its policy involves.

••It Is absurd that the accident of 
t.wn or three Americans being injured 
in th«- war zone should decide the. quys- 
tlon of peace betweeif two great na- 
tîâni Tf the Arabic affàir ahould deveb 
op further dtfffcu'ltte*. the dual mon
archy would deeply deplore It.-Perhaps 
the affàir, after it is cleared up. may 
lead the United States to revise its 
policy.":

ACRES OF BANANA TREES 
BLOWN DOWN: HEAVY LOSS

New York. Aug- 25. Detailed ad- 
\ Ices .received here to-day front King
ston, Jamaica, show that the damage 
caused to |ha northern side of the 
Island of Jamaica by the hurricane on 
August 12 and 131 was greater dfagn in- 
di« ated by, earlier

Terrific winds felled aerça of banana 
trees, destroying fully ninety per rent, 
of the banana crop, according to the In
formation- Th.- railway between Port 
Antonio and Buff Bay virtually was 
wiped out and wagon roads along the 
coast were destroyed, while In other 
sections general damage to crops, 
buildings, wharves, railways and roads 
was reported.

The cocoanut plantations est aped 
with slight damage, but coffee giltl

bassador In London when the latter.'-nd half year. 26** for the.second year, 
was about to depart at the beginning -7'* f r the third year and 2S«, f.,r the 
of th- war, that it might b# pbssIMal fotir|h year and, after Painter» will 
for Britain at the conclusion of peace] draw 39 cents an hour, machinists 424 
to rendeh more valuable ' services to ce nts: carpenters 37 cents and blâck- 
Oermany than would -have been .-the' smith» 42%.c^nts. Maintenance.of way 
case had Britain remalm d-ijeutral. The men v\ tII draw 24 cents an hour for the 
chancellorVtUtl he Inferred that Britain first nine months and 25. rents there- 
desired the friendship of a beaten and 1 after Teatjistirs will be paid $62 50 a 
weakmed-sfGermany as a counter In-] month
fluence against a powerful Russia,

THINKS BULGARIA AND
TURKEY HAVE AGREED

«’oiognr, Aug 25—A dispatch to the 
Cologne Gazette from Sofia says

•'Bulgaria has assured the Athens 
government that no hostile intentions 
against Greece ar> entertained by Bul
garia

“Evidence is at hand that Rounmnia 
has noL>et abandoned, her efforts to 
Induce Bulgaria to Join In united ac
tion against Turkey In aid of the quad- 
ruple.entente powers.

"The conclusion of the Tureo-Bul- 
garian agreement Is regarded as.a great 
success for Bulgarian diplomacy."

CERTAIN MEMBERS OF 
LATE GOVERNMENT KNEW

Mathers Commission Unani
mous in Findings; Made 

Public To-day

Winnipeg, Aug. 25.—The report of the 
royal commission commonly known as 
the Mother* commission, which has 
been inquiring Ipto* charges of corrup-

!>ç> vUaJ charges «re recommended in 
vital conditions The company vigor
ously attacked the seniority clause in 
: i ■■ dd tirreement but t he 1» »nrd det f- 
ed^that U should he_left Intact, hold
ing that It created permanency «T m 
ploy merit. TVits Alause ]»r«>videa that 
promotion, as far as possible, having 

! .. regard’ té' the need» of the *er*
■

It is w-oipmended that the new 
agreement" expire within the same 
period of time as the current agree
ment. that Is two year». ~

The*Ti*i">rt point» out^tb-1! tbe nifin- r“main a^ay "

tlon In <‘unn^ction with the c< ntracts
for the hew parllnment building* of the’ 
ÇrnYinrenf Vtanttoha, was— pirbiishe<i 
to-day. With its various appendices 
amt" reports of experts. It is a volumtn- 
pus document of over twenty-five thou- 
kttnd words, , .

Xhc. .tfire«. njc-mbeXx.~,af—the... nummltti 
sl m, fhief Justice Mathers. Mr. Justice 
Macdonald and Sir Hugh John. Mac
Donald, Winnipeg.city police magistrate, 
rite unanlriious Inllaîl? findings, which, 
in • effect, are. Uiat the . charges # that 
there were enormous overpayments to 
fhê contractorn, Thomas Kelly A Sifns. 
hâve been proved; that1 these In part, 
at "bust1, were designed to provide a 
campaign fund forethe lute Roblhi 
government and .that, some mem tiers of 
that-^government ^erC cognizant of 
what was -olirg ,.n. The commission 
At-* rmstAta ilwmitflvi-s with rehearsing 

-
argument covering the events "f the 
past four years, ever since the' com- 

44i.- a»w i.uilil\r.g ..vv^,ALUIL
by V. W Simon, the British architect.

After formal preliminaries, the re
port sets out' that the commissioners 
"were much hampered." particularly In 
the early stages of the Investigation, by 
the èbsence «»f some material witnesses 
and the-, reluctance of others to testify, 
in i b| i„d< strut ttoa agd mutilation 
of hooks, papers and records, the re
fusal «if the contractors "to jÈÿ*oduce 
vitally mateiigT iTioks and documents 
and their eventual . withdrawal to a' 
foreign countrx- to avoid l*»ing cbm- 
pelled to do 90.**

- ,
ing the caissons was very important, 
left th< i untry,

AlthougtV report the ommlsslun- 
erw, - 'the whereabouts * of this witness 
End tils desire t,. r.-tum to'Wintilpeg 
w'ere well known to at least two mem- 
l>ers .f fhe government. Mr Cold well 
and Mr. Howden, the Information was 
not only purposely concealed, but large 
sums of money were spent lyy them for 
the purpttse of bribing this witness to

from the contfactoVa for the fulfilment 
of the contract.

Changes made In the plans are re-i 
viewed. at some length.

The contract or» began work on the. 
excavation on July 1$ or 20, 1913, and 
at once extras began to appear. The 
amount of total extra contracts, ex
clusive of the contract for steel for 
the dome at $*02.650. afterwards de-
Êtaomâk Wily 4USL6U| un which bus
been paid #1.22»,782 50 To this Is added 
$16,5di) for eugiueera* fetis made neves ; 
sary by the changes, and there Is de
ducted $64.050 allowed In the original 
plans for foundations, making a net 
tbtal of $1,182,232.50 for extras. For all 
extra. Items, with the exception of one 
for $2,229 and another for $7.0’40. the 
evidence. It 1» stated, “revealed grave 
irregularities."

The commissioners deni at length 
With the evidence of V. M. Ilorwood,- 
the late provincial architect, who, in 
his examination at Minneapolis. re
lated the plot whereby the campaign 
fund was to come out of the extras.

"Weighing all these ’considerations 
In the light of our experiences," they 
say, “we flpd that the story told by 
Mr. Ilorwood before us was substan
tially true."

The commissioners deal at some 
length with the famous $802,000' con- 
tra< t. which Premier Roblln destroyed
after the order-in-counelî authorizing 
it. had been rescinded....... ..... .........................

"We can but regard the reason as- 
stgned for taking this extraordinary 
step." say the commissioners, "as other 
than untruthful and absurd —b<*7 
U^ve the ministers desired to obliterate 
the contract and every trace of Its 
existence becatisb they Smew it "wmh a 

- -fraud. -uiM*n—the province, the- aliacox-- 
ery of which. In view, of the threatened 
Inquiry Into the « xy^ndltures lupon the 
parllnment buildings would of a, cer
tainty-com|ir«»Tnise seriously them and 
the.g<»vernm«-iit of, which" they were

■ •’ _ _
The commissi m ! a « mcl . !• b) a 1

Mentree Halifax, SL John, Quebec, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

McDOUGALL & COWANS
J10 Union Bank Building. Telephone 3724

Would you like to be independent financially? Then, how much of 
*- your savings are you wisely investing In good seasoned securities at

might suggest to you many opportunities.. Seas on request.
Btand rJ securities bought and sold for cash, or on margin.

STOCK BROKERS. MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE

vising that the. provincial auditor be 
placed out of control of the government 
of-the day.

seriously. The growers are reported to 
have undertaken »!ready to restore 
their plantation* and another banana 
crop is promised within ten months

SWEDEN SENDS PROTEST 
TO GERMAN GOVERNMENT
Stockholm,. Aug 25.— Another protest 

has been made to the German govern
ment by Sweden. The complain} In 
this Instance Vas to d with the shçll- j 
Ing of the Swedish steamship Gotland, : 
which subsequently was taken Into 
Cuxhaven by the» Germans. The Swe
dish government states that the steam
ship carried no contraband.

GERMANS RELEASED
AMERICAN VESSEL

Washington. Aug 25—Germany has 
released the American ship Dunsyre., 
Ambassador "Gerard so reported to-day, 
but did not sayi what dlspositioh has 

n made of the Dunsyre’» cargo of 
- "<

Hal mi haT no wTaSetHmaFtSTîei’hlBffîÿ.

TWO TRAWLERS WÈRE
-SUNK BY GERMANS

London. Aug. ifr.'—'The trawler toe 
tegrtty, of ’Lowestoft, was sunk by a 
German submarine. Her crew was 
landed.

— The sailing trawler Young frank, of 
Lowestoft, was sunk 4»y a German sub
marine. Her crew was landed.

EIGHT STORES BURNED.
’ ____ —4....................

Aberdeen. Wash., Aug. 25. Mocllps. 
a summer resort town on the ocean 
beach north of Gray's Harbor, which 
was visited on August 18 by a fire 
which did #40,900 
to have been almost destroyed by an
other fire last night, fight stores were 
burned. *

RECRUITING ONE HUNDRED.

Prince George, Aug 2t W F fnok' 
a veteran of the South AfrUaA war, wli 
announced some time ago that he would 
be Indepen.lent candidate for the le*l«<la 
lure for this district, is recruiting a hun
dred men her.- for the 67th Battalion. 
Western Scots.' Charles MiMar. of .Toronto, 
large* owner of property here, has pro 
mixed to give a machine gun if Mr Cook 
operates it.

F.ilrart from * letter from 111. front 
r'Wr are In rewrv*. not so *of, n j-‘h 
*» II Sounds ftevellle at 5. parade at 
t- Swedish drill till »; parade at »! Sive.mh drill till 12; parade el 
Swedish drill till 1 Ovtt atrafe 
y w eden."—Punvb.

GREAT DAMAGE.

Washington. Aug. 26.--Flood darn- 
age In- tne <*anton region of f'hina-is 

extensive that it is impossible to 
give adequate relief. Admiral Winter-, 
hplter. commanding the Asiatic squad- 

r. reported that the gunboats Wil
mington aud Callao still were engaged 
In aiding the relief work organized by 
the consul-general at Canton and would 
be kept at work as long aa they could 
be .useful. :; I * • ’

GERARD SAW VON JAGOW.

Berlin. Aug. 25 - -Ambassador Ger
ard at Î o’clock lhla afternoon 're
ceived a request from Foreign Minister 
von Jagow to icall upon him and left 
a luncher»n party to respond to the In- 
\ nation The ambassador conferred a 

w ith the foreign min later. 
The ambassador afterwards would say 
nothing regarding the conversation.

PAYING POSTAL ORDERS.

Lima, Peru, Aug. 25. -The new gov
ernment of '^President Pardo Is making 
every effort to adjust the financial dif
ficulties of the nation. One step in this 
d as taken to dsy Th* K"'
eminent "began payment <-f poatkl 
money orders which for many months 
p* ; to the Inauguratlph- of It. Pardo 
had remained unpaid.

ONLY 100 ESCAPED.

Rome. Aug 25 Of H.ooo Armenian* In 
Tr« blzutid. Asiatic ^Turkey, only 100 
escaped massacre; a decree for which wss 
ordered published June' 26.

Till* report was brought here to-day by 
Italian • Consul tiorrlol. on arrival from 
Treblzond.

bvrs of the board. In arriving at their
d cial n were gov ei M 1 '• a u< *li < 
that Iheir recommendation should be 
of a conciliatory nature anti should 
suggHit no ra.Ural changes. Rv id «net- 
had been afforded .that _LLu cost of liv
ing now was lower In yancouver. Ic- 
tvria and New Westminster than it 
was in 1913, when the present a^gree* 
ment was made. It hail been, shown 
that reductions <»f from 10 to 25 per 
cent: had been made In wages by other 
mercantile and Industrial establish

es, aptl It had been proved that the 
wages paid by the- company were 
higher than tire scale, paid by other 
street railway companies irt t'unada 
ami the .United States In addition] It 
had been pointed out that the rate of 
wages had Inert ased eight per cent, 
since 1913. '.’he board expressed the
opinion that If the wages of inotormen 
and conductors vyere to be decreased 
by eight per cent., the men “would re
ceive, lh these times depression/ the 
same wages as they had received in thé 
period of prosperity. The board 
fused, in fixing the rate of wages, to 
take' Into erst Ion the fact that,
the company was operating under fran
chises conferred by the people.

It M Simpson, "charged with .be
ing the treasurer of the i nmpilgn 
funda-. collected through the contract
ors!” had. left for military service In 
France and the commissioners were 
unable to get his evidence. They also 
failed to‘hear the evidence of Thomas 
Kelly and other members of his firm

"We regret our Inability to procure 
the evidence of Thomas Kelly part leu* 

end to secure the production "f
th* Ann’k i.....Its The refusal of, this
firm to obey an order made by us for 
production Of litTOks an<r papers and the 
expedients resorted to for the purpose 
of making it impossible to enforce it. 
Justify us in drawing unfavorable In
ference* insofar *s the'Vbritractnrs are 
concerned as to what the books In 
question would reveal if produced."

The report then sets out Jn detail the 
steps In- regard to the letting of con
tracts. the change in foundation plans 
from plies to caissons and the com
mencement of worl^ on tlxe parliament 
buildings. It 1* recalled that the ten
der of the peter Lyalt & Sons' Con
struction company was received on 
July-2. being for $2.863.000 The same 
day this tender was handed to Sir Rod-

T0-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg Aug 16 Owing tô the lower 
tempvratui •’ $ IH. pet» "f Saskatchewan,

hanged te |c. higher f »r in <"»c-
tober and May months further fractional 
advances took; place,-while December 
held steady In the early part of tlte 
forenoon rumor spread that the Dar
danelles were forced and the market 
promptly slumped tô the extent of about 
l cent per bushel, but this wag uncon
firmed later and values advanced to 
around opening figures. Exporters were 
buying futures' In limited, quantities, hut 
n#i new contracts are being'matte as yet. 
Winnipeg oats opened |r higher nnd held 
strung later. Flax "opened |c higher and 
advanced to 143 later, but this was not 
rally maintained In rash tines there wa* 
an Inquiry for new. crop wheat but little 
or no business, and fn old wlnnrt there 
was nothing doing. a good

porting house* Nothing doing In barle$- 
or flax wits the cash brokers’ report.

Winnipeg wheat futures closed strong 
being jc. higher. Cash wheat closed 2c 
higher Oats closed |c. higher Flax 
closed 2$c. " higher.

Wheat-*
Oct ........... .

May ...7............... ...
Oats—

Oct
Barley—

Ot. ................ ..
Flax—

Oct. . ............
Cash wheat, new 

Nor.. 9*.
Oats, old crop—1 C W.. 47i; 2 C W.. 47; 

3 C. W . 47; extra 1 feed. 44(. 1 feed. 4.1
Rarlex . old crop-No. 3, <7$; No 4. 431; 

fvetl. 41
Flax, old crop-1 N. W C.. lfO» 2 C.

137 -
% % %

Open. Close

............... 14'I*
crop—1 Nor.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOÇKS
Uand bonds

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

TECHNICAL STRENGTH, 
BF LIST IS PROVEN

Majority of Local Issues Went 
Higher To-day, Reflect

ing Betterment

The majority of lei 
ward this inorn.ng an 
ment met with Uttby 
denolng the t dml t 
market following *•» 
In ft-ellng. It *pr»-a

ni xt>i" k* t'Tid.-d ’n'p-
il tTfe advance m<>ve- 
tr no<reeiHtanre, evU
I strength of th- 
much slumplsbne*» 

I confidence In the
list to witness Granby buck again in the 
eighties Shrewd inrestura view'd the 
break of this-standard mining issue to Tti 
(paying t per ç - *t. on par) as ah anomaly 
andnsrasped t e >,v. .ti-n i ■ . .v tl - 
TteVm-im# aim .. an * p*r tent dix I n-l 
yMd <m eopuat A atroegee spelttM 
market Induced further bidding for Lucky 
Jim. Relative str-ngtli elsewhere in the 
roster ‘was an outcome of improved-senti
ment generally

STOCK MARKET SHOWS 
STRENGTH THROUGHOUT
Arabic Incident Less Cause for 

Nervousness; Selling on 
Upturns

"7TT7

MONTREAL STOCKS

that the time for rece ng tenders
etales, In his minority report that hejlM,Pn extended one day. <>n 3u\y 
regrets he is unable t<> agree with Thomas Kelly A S.m» put In a tender 
colleagues In answer t«> the argument ^ $"2,859.7',o;
of the company In favor of a decrease .* . p*r,im all the facfir”Mid circum

stances/- saw the commissioners, *'.wej 
draw what appears to us the Irresist
ible Inference that when Thomfis Kelly 
went to the ^parllam nt bulblings ou 
July 2 be hod a u nder for $3^0fi.000 find 
a marked cheque for $160.000 with hint, 
that he there had an interview with Sir 
Redmond Roblln, who showed, him the 
l.yull tender or conveyed to him It* 
amount, that Sir Rodmond Roblln ex- 
lended the time for receiving tenders 
one day to'enable Kelly to prepare a 
new tender an* get the required 
marked cheque to accompany It. that 
Kelly then made uiit A new tender for 
$2.859,750, re-deposit»^ their cheque f<ir 
$160.i>00 and pn>cured another for $142,- 
967.50/' anti handed in the new tender 
and cheque on July 3."

The commissioners find that the 
Kelly firm "had been Informed before 
their tender was put In of the Inten
tion to substitut* caissons for pile*, 
and that this Information was not 
communicated to other». Knowing 
this, they Inserted in their tender a 
very Inadequate amount for piles, with 
the knowledge that they would not be 
called upon to drive piles, and that for 
the caissons fo be substituted they 
would have no competitors:"

From the alleged total cost of the 
caissons only $64.050 was deducted for 
the piling Included In the original con
tract price. The real cost, say the 
commissioners, should have been de
ducted, and "Irt this way alone the 
contractors obtained an illegitimate 
profit of $122,966."

The contract' between the govern-, 
ment and Kelly was signed on July 
12. It is found by the commissioners 
that no security whatever was exacted

because of the "general depression and 
universal reduction of wages." Mr. Mc- 
Vety asks If the company should not 
haye reduced* Its charges to the con- 
sui m i s fir t The arbitrator says the 
evidence shows that the company is 
buying power at the rate of three-* 
tenths of a cent per kilowatt hour and 
selling. for eleven “cents; and he can- 
not see "why the company should lie 
permitted to. take advantage of de
pressed conditions until It gives Its 
customers the privilege of doing so,” 
particularly a» there are fewer files 
for light in Winnipeg,- Beattie, etc.

Mr; Me Vet y dm-» not think the com
pany has made out a case On Its claim 
that wages have been reduced uni
versally In this district. He does not 
regard the fact that outlying lines are 
■not- paying now -a sufficient reason for 
reductions, because In other years in 
the past »nd in other years to come in 
the duration of the franchise1 these 
lines may be busier. The arbitrator for 
the men also believes that the cost of 
living argument, applied regarding re
ductions 00 the last two years, should 
be figured os beginning Jrom 191Î, the 
date the men received their last In
crease. Mr. McVcty says that; It was 
ivt contended the hearing that the 
cost of living Is lower now than It was 
In 1910 and therefore he thinks that ar
gument falls to the ground. For these 
and other reasons, Mr. M^Vety would 
continue the present wage schedule.

More people wo shrtuld like to se« 
Interned—Hostess: "No, I have no re 
latlves/ at the front. The war makes 
no difference to darling Boniface and 
me. excepting that, of course, I have 
reduced my subscription»."—Puncb,

(Supplied by McDougall A Cowans ) 
Montreal. Aug 26 To-day's market was 
pry strong A lack of offerings was 

noticeable, and aa a result the demand 
was satisfied only on advancing prices 
Gaina wt-rè recorded In most of Wéqs 
from 1 to 6 points. Canada Car advanced 
to 1H. as compared" with 106 yesterday, a 
gain of 6 point* Dominion Steel opened 
at 41| and gradually advanced to 43. a 
gain of U over yesterday's closing. 
Scotia was strong at 831. Steel of Canada 
juaulmat. ilMi ajjilufi
Trading was ndt brisk at any time, 

though the" undertone was exceedingly 
good Any buying of consequence Un
doubtedly would advance prices sharply.

Bid Asked
B C. Backers .........  ............ .. Ill
H- H Telephone ....................................... H5
Brazil .................      M
Dominion Bridge ...........................  13»H
i/anadn f>m-nt ...........    .. 21

TV»., pref ............ ................................. fil
Canadian Pacific ..................  151$
Can. Cotton, com --------------   2»

I>o.. pref................................................... 7$
Crown Reserve ..........   35
Canadian Converters ...........  34
Can. Car Fdy......................:........  lit
Cedar Rapids ................................. . 64

:ti
Dom. Iron * Steel Cqrp. " 43 . .

I>o, pref: !.............;.-T.TT..■... W
ill Traction ..........................   «
I.ake of the^ Woods, com................. 1M
I.uurentlde ............................................... "160
A McDonald Co.............................. .. 10
Mackay. com................................  83
Montreal Power .............................  216*
Mexican Light, com.............................. 41
Nova Scotia Steel ....................... 83$
Ogilvie^ Flour, com .......... .................. •- 131
Ottatza Power ..................   120
Penman. Ltd. ......................   II
Quebec Railway ..................... „■ 11
« an. S A 8. ............................ 1*
Shawlnlgan .................................».. 118
S'nerwln Williams, com. .. U

Do,, pref ..j....... ...............7.............. 99
floo ................... . ................. .. » 120
Steel Co. Canada, com.. .
Textile .............
Toronto Railway ............
Tuckett’s Tobacco .......
Twin City .............. . .......
Winnipeg ElectrtO ............
Wayagamar ...
Cedar Honda ........ ....

Blackbird 8yn 1 tie .........
Can. Copper C ................
Crow's Neat C R .............
Can. Çons. 8. A- R. ........
(’oronatlon G--1 ------- . -. g

I lit. Coal A C-.k. v<,........ Ï
I.uvky Jim Z
McOllllvray C<kxl ........... »...
Portland Cana: ...................
Rambler" Carib ................
Red eitff .—-rrvrvTT-.
Standard Lead ;...... ... .
Snowstorm........................
Stewart M A D, ................
Slocsn Star ......... ......
Stewart Land ...........   ....
Victoria Phoenix Br- w ..

Unlisted.
American Mari onl .....n.
Canadian Mar, "nt ..............
Glacier Creek ......................
Island Idveetn «-nt- ............
Union Club (deb.) ........
Portland Twvw-J*
Victoria Opera House ....
Howe" Sound M Co. ... ....

% % .%

(By F. W. Stex-enson A 
,Chicago, Aug 27, Weather condl^mi 

and a frost acare In the northwest, com- 
btned with an - . ersold condition, in the 
market, were te*i»onslble for the early 
advance In ml. -it At this writing. 11 *re 
Is not a sign e! foreigners wanting wtieat 
The selling pr,.<*ure at to-day’s advance 
was so great, tbi t tli-- limited demand 
could not tak • care of It. Lack of de
mand is the or- big bearish factor at the 

(tcHiwaMrtniswW - "hr 
helping the d «-line. Southwestern ad
vice» Indicate an early movement of corn,
and. as the' - season progresses, more 
northerly po.nts will furnish their quota. 
The southern states are supplying the 
eastern wants. . and .there is no foreign 
demand.

Open High I.nw Close 
&W tw| K*)* 98* 99*
9xt>i 97* > 9X|

leiHfioi . 1.12$

Ne» Y"i k Aug. 1*4G-'-nera'hrbettorment 
- .1 • "Tl iw e of less 

l>- r"'‘g.ti"-l t-g t‘ e for< ign situa
tion. It 19 quite probable that the sinking 
of the Arabic w ill continue to be a. factor 
for an Indefinite period, but the fact that 

itowith-
hntd action on the*matter'tends eneçur- 
ug-m nt to the bop» that matters may 
t> adjusted In a manner indTe satisfactory 

■<i recently. .
On the up-turns ytoeks were suppll-d 

freely by Interests which xx-ie rather <‘(m- 
spicuoua as buyers did --ti the period <>f 
Intense unsettletnent.

•
1 i I

Alllit'-Chnliners ...... ........ 4*> 38$ ;*.->*

Produc ts 
Sugar ....

Car & Foundry 
cotton Oil ........

, Ice Securities ...
SmeUIng—Avrrrr,

1 1 •» Amn T-i. TeL. ....... .........1221 122$ 122$
171

Atchison ......... .........KB 101*
.23 it A tl ......... ....... R2i «I "i

It.-thlvhem At-el ............
lir. s) B K T ................. ...... 84$ -i$

t P. It ...... ...... .......152* ■ iMi
Cal. Petroleum ......... ......... 17$ .16$ 17

4 2* 4 '•>) Central l.eufhvr ............ 44* 43$ 4=1
IV» 1 M C A «> ...... ......... 46 45

-M C A <1 U . pr.^f. ........ ......... 30 29| '$22 <i . 42 40* «1$
2v *-) Crucible Steel' ............ . ...... 7S4 74* 7 .'4

C t ’•» n Gits ............. 126 126
$9.06 ................. ......... 28i 28 28|

3 7.) . . - R| 2S*
Do., 1st pref ................. ........  44$ 42$ 41*

3 Do . 2nd pref. ............ ......... 35 =41 14
tien Motors ....... ; ■ 218 2M4

1 Cl/Cl Goodrich ........ ........ ....... C3g C»l 6M
.........1181 1171 118
......... 43* <7* M

Co) Guggenheim .................. ......... 631 63* 63*
Inter-Metropt>lilan ...
Inter Harvester .......
Kas. City Southern' . 
Lehigh Valley %.......
N V'Air Brake .......
Maxwell M«»t'»r ..........
Mex. Petroleum .......
Willy's Overland .......
M , K * T......................

1M. pref .................
Mo J w. ••m

Wheat -
Sept..........

May

321

Officer (to sentry, who has been, 
asleep)—"Why have you got your boots 
off?" Sentry—"So' as not to wake the 
orees, sir."—Punch.

74$ . 74$ 71
63* 64 63*
64$ 6S* 64$

- 37$ 371 37$
----- 36* 36$ 3ti*

39* 39$ 39*

13 55
13.75 !*:* 13 88

8 06 107 1.01
* 17 8.30 112

8.61 *56 147
6.6» 167 860

% r, it
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.J
Bid Asked

Amn. Marconi ...........................   * 4$
Braden ............ ......................<•••. - 8 **
Can. Car Fdy....................................h* 116

Do., pref. ...........  1*1 i«
Can. Copper ....... ......... ...............1W
Buffalo ............... .............. . $ I
Can. Marconi  ' *
lledley Gold .................................... «
Howe Sound ...............................   3* 4
Dome Mlnee ...........................    *1| 2l|
Crown Reserve ...............  35 .V)
Daly West .........................     H *
Em. Pbon. .........................    IH 13$
Gold Cone. ...............................   1$ 1|
Bollinger ..............................  23 26
Kerr Lake   3| 4
La Rom .............. . .................. 47 50
Mines of Am a ................................ 2| 2$
NlpJsetng ..............................      5e 6
Standard Lead ..........................  1$ «I
Stewart ................................     1 1-16 1|

id

s: .......... 1*7$ Mf 107
|,enns>lvania ............ l»$ lim. .
I‘1ttsl»urg Coal ........... ........... 32 la $1*

..........  98$ «à 9Î
Pressed Steel Car .... ......... . 63 66* «a*
Railway Steel Spg. .. ........... 40$ 40 :»
Reading .......... ....... ..IVB 147$ I «8*
Rep. Iron A Steel .... «......... 44f 43$ 43*

...........101* 100$ 101
8l«»ss ’ Sheffield ■ ....... 56 56 •4*
S P ........ ,#A -------- M| »»* 89|
Still Railway ............ ....... 16 I'd 15*

........... 48 47* 47|
8tudehak»r <7#>rpn. ... ...........U7| no* nn
Tenn. Copper ............ .......... M* M* m

U. r. .:............................. ’’.131$ 129$ m
V. 8. Robber

De 1st pref. ............
..v..
........ 105

51*
103* 10*

V 8 Steel ..................... ............  76$ 75 75
Pew, pref.................. . ...........Ill* ma HR

Utah Copper ............. 66$ 66S 65$
Va. Car. Cliem............... ....... 35* 34* 41
Western Union ....... . ...........71 70$ 7R
Westinghouse ............ ...........HI 116 ll«l
Granby (Boston) ..... ........ 80 «*$ TH

Money on call. 2 per cent.
Total sales, lvfi9.t»> share»

3i % m
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Jan.
Open High I.ow Hess 

9.80 980 970 9,70-71
March 1 a. (B 10 03 9 92 9.92-W
May .. 10 21 10 22 10 17 10 16-11
Oct. ... 9.38 V$.M 9.28 9 28-R
Dee, .. 9.68 i.m 9« 9 5741

%
METAL

% % "
MARKETS.

New York, Aug. 25 — Lead. |4 .»Vof4 iS| 
.spelter not qupted Copper firm; electro
lytic, $l7f|$l9 Iron steady, unchanged. 

Metal exvhsilge quotes tin firm, $34^
$3450.

There Is a law In Yrnlee which coj^p 
pels all gondolas to h* painted black!
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STORE NEWS
FOR BEAUTY LOVERS

Royal Crown Derby China
Appeals irresistibly to alt 
connoisseurs. You’ll miss a 
rare treat if you fail to see 
our splendid window display 
of this exquisite China, 
which contains many novel 
and artistic pieces. You’ll 
be delighted with the beau
tiful designs and gorgeous 
colorings. Every young 
bride simply loves it, ami 
you could not please her bet
ter than by starting her 

China collection with a wedding gift of beautiful Royal Crown Derby China. 
You’ll have no difficulty in finding something appropriate for oiir. selection, 
now on view, is the largest and finest ever displayed in this province. Come 
and see for yourself.

Ready for 
Action

——I)4Utr 4ok aod writing -pa— 
per at hand. No danger of 
upsetting bottles, no un
sightly litter, if you have one 
of our handy livingroom 
tables with the concealed- 
writing desk attachment. 
Solid fumed oak, and chaste 
desjgn. Cash price $22.50

Baskets 
Galore for 
Everyone

Come and inspect our 
large display of best quality 
Willow Baskets, of all 
shapes and sizes for every
day use in jhome, garden, 
laundry and store.

CASH PRICES
Oval Wash Baskets, each, 

from 90Ç up to.....f 1.80
Square Wash Baskets, each, 

from $1.35 to........ $2.70
Oval Butcher Baskets, each 
- from îk)^ to... ... . .$1,35
Market or Garden Baskets,

68< to ......................................... îhÏc

Square Butcher Baskets,
63Ç t,, .......................$135

Delivery Baskets, each, Slf^ 
to....................................l:l

Pillows
Cash Prices

Leader, varlt ... ........$1.05
Champion, <wh .... $1.58
Premium, pat h . ........$2.02
Nuf Bed, eaeh., ........$2.50
Beauty, each .. .....$2.95
Veribest, each . ........$3.60
De Luxe, each . .... r$4.95

The Hangings 
are Half the Fur

nishings
Of a room, hut they need riot be expensive. 
A rtistic curtains and draperies give that cosv, 
homelike, appearance so much desired. With 
the wide range of materials now used, every 
woman can give a noté of individuality to her 
home at v6t*y small cost.

Let us'help you with your drapery prob
lems. Have you seen our display of charming 
curtain materials ( Strikingly beautiful ef
fects can be obtained by using Siuidour Cur
tain Fabrics which defy sun and water and 
always remain bright arid fresh as when new. 
These materials are particularly charming 
and convenient for the modern ' Bungalow 
windows. I

CASH PRICES, PER YARD
Cable Allover Net, 32c to...................... .'$135
Cream or Ecru Madras, 32c to............ . .!*><;
Madras, iii a wide range of colors. 35C to $1.80 
Dainty Nets, floral and combination designs 

in ecru, ivory, cream and white. 3G<* to #1.80
Scrims and Marquisettes, 23V to.............45q
Chintzes and Cretonnes, 23V to_____.$1.13

Preserving Time
The “Home-Maker” Store is the head

quarters for preserving supplies. Be wise in 
timç. Winter is coming. 1-ay in a store of 
preserved fruits'for the. dark days ahead. 
Save..yourself trouble and annoyance by or
dering your supply of Fruit Jars, Rubber 
Rings, Wooden Spoons, Preserving Kettles, 

ready when ymrrtmt 
them. ‘ ^ -

CASH PRICES
\

Mason Jars have stood the test of time, 
cost less and give less trouble titan others, 
with porcelain lined metal tops.
Half-gallon jars, per dozen............ . .$1,22
One-quart jars, dozen.......... ....................... 90V
One-pint jars, dozen ..................  72V
White Enamel Preserving Kettles, each, 72C

to ...........................       $1.08
Grey Enamel Preserving Kettles, each, 45V

to......................    ..#1.13
Fruit Jar Rubbers, dozen. 5V and............... i<)«
Wooden Spoons, each, 10C and....... .........  15c
Jelly Glasses, half-pint, tin tops, doz., 59V 
Jelly Glasses, one-third pint, » tin tops, per
- dozen , »....... . ............... .....................54V
Honey, Jars, screw tops, two-thirds pint, per 

dozen.......... .....................................   ,68V

/ictortas
Rspular

|r«rnte$«s

Von
UWd<r
Better

AtWeiWJ

Church cathedral last evening, in von 
neelion With the enthronement, Instal
lation and Induction of the newly- 
consecrated Lord Bishop of British Co
lumbia. - ^

Essential proof was one thing; said 
the metropolitan. The sign and symbol 
through whit^h the truth V-5& conveyed 
was another. The preacher then pro 
ceeded to show how two opposed tend 
envies were working to-day In the 
church The first was a D n-b 
make too much of tne signs ami sym
bols of religion, forgetting thtit thes< 

tnerexjwrtty were exprerynt trr terms*

BISHOP INDUCTED TO 
POSSESSION OF SEE

ustine Striven Takes Place 
at Christ Church

“And this shall be a sign unto you.” 
(Luke .2: 12.) ^

This was the text of the address 
given by Rt Rev. Bisbdp DuVernct,

INTERNMENT CAMPAT 
REVEtSTOKE IS REAOY

Be
Moved in This Week; Gen

eral Otter Inspects

The new Internment camp for the re 
eeptkm of aliens In the Revelstuke na
tional park Is now ptactically: com
pleted and F. E. Maunder, superlntcn

metropolitan of the province, at ("hrist) «jent of the park, is expecting that the

of
aliens will arrive this week. "*

The military guard will consist 
three officers and 56 men. Capi. Rose, 
of .Kelowna, will be in command. 
Lieut. A. Grant, of Revelstoke, and 
another lieutenant will ^bmpiete the 
dtkff of* officers. The. guards will be 
provided from the 102nd Regiment 

General Otter, in company with rapt. 
Palmer and Superintendent Maunder, 
on Saturday inspected the caipp. The 
general expressed approval of the ar- 
xangc mants.

On the camp site two log bunkhouses 
60 feet by 25 feet have been erected, a 
hies» house 60 by 35 feet, a cook house 
30 by 20 feet* and a hospital 24 by 20' 
fit t In Connection with tjw hospital a 
dispensary and orderly room will be at
tached. The bath and washhouse will

more or less materialistic, and, taken 
literally, would trust rate the very- pur
pose they were Intended to server Tlie 
second was a tendency to lay too little 
stress on these thing*. ————x—

Tjie reaHy vital thing was to s»
rivarly the tmd. rlyrng truth which wi_ wM

ihe ResutFof ©omrnfon Pruhibltimrsigns and symbols should be observed. 
These could not be dispensed 'with. 
They were the vehicles through which 
Truth was conveyed.. 1L could be fairly 
said that the more profound students 
were sincerely seeking after the great 
essential. th,e under lying truth, and 
endravorhfg to restate this truth in 
terms of modern languegt^The great 
mass of the people. however, were' 
more occupied w ith the sign and sym
bol than with the abstract truth The 
parable of the Prodigal Son was an 
example of the symbol used to give an 
understanding ot a profound > pi ritual 
truth. It expressed In human form the 
Infinite love of the Eternal Father. 
The Gross of" t’alvary was the eternal
rnribATbT'lôv'ê:----- TT
Ghrlst was the foundation on which 

» built the whole fabric! of Christi
anity.

One of the greatest duties before ffi?" 
Lurch was to educate the people to 

look beneath the surface of things and 
lay hold upon the Truth.'

With regard to the solemn and im
pressive service which We have had 
het-e this evening. continued tlie 
preacher, “it may truly1 "BV" «aid [this 
*hall bo a sign unto you.’ lie who In 
the middle of last month was elected 
bishop df this aiocélè, he wild this 
morning was solemnly consecrated 
bishop, has been now enthroned in this 
cathedral. This shalj be a sign unto 
you ; a sign of ecclesiastical authority, 
lie shall speak now ex cathedra: As 
metropolitan of this province It Is not 
necessary for me to .speak,nf-the quali
ties who so pre-eminently fit him for 
the work May the Lord bless him and 
keep him all through his episcopate? I 
feel sure that he will give- due 
to tlie signs and' svmbolA of religion 
But he will ever lay the chief stress 
on that which is spiritual.*1

A big congregation was present for 
the ceremony, which commenced at s 
o’clock. The process I an fotrned In the 
vestry, the metropolitan. the visiting 
bishops.'Hjie Very Rev, the Dean of 
< ‘ohmiM.i, the"chapter, ehufehs 
and choir, passed down the north aisle 
to the west door, halting there until the 
Bishop of British f’olumhia knocked 
for admittance, when the formal ques
tion and answer were given as follow»: 

Who is therer*
’’The Lord Bishop of British « ’olum- 

bla, who P>ays the Dean of Ms Cathe
dral to enthrone him."

The bishop admitted by the dean, the 
procession moved up the centre aisle to 
the processional hymn "Lift Vp Tour 
Heads, Ye Oates of Brass ” The 
bishop remained standing before the 
chancel steps while the remainder of 
the clergy took their allotted places. 
The chancellor received fr«?m his hands 
the act of consecration and the man
date for enthronement, and read both 
aloud, after which were administered 
the oaths of allegiance and supremacy, 
and of submission to the canons of the 
synod. The lord bishop of the diocese 

t then solemnly, pledged hlniaell 
Tpfifi 1W Ilglils and privileges of the 
cathedral, promising to observe and

£ -Tau

E ver see a stove wftb-cracked or warped top? 
That can't happen to the cooking top of a

because It's made in sections 
to allow for heat expansion. 

TheMcCIary dealer will gladly show you.
Sold by

G. HALLIDAY A SONS, LTD., 745 Yates St. 
OAK BAY HARDWARE CO., 2213 Oak Bay Ave. 

GRIFFIN A SON, Cor. Douglas and Boleakine Rd. 
VICTORIA WEST HARDWARE CO„ 1006 RusseH St 

R. C. CARTER, Esquimalt

PREVIOUS VOTES ON 
THE LIQUOR QUESTION

of the road to facilitate drainage.
For the camp commandant a 16 by 

14-fo<>t cabin with' a 6-foot veranda 
will be erected, and In addition there 
will be ia log storehouse 24 by 16 feet 
in size. Wire entanglement Is being 
constructed all round tlie camp to fur 
ther add to the difficulties of escaping
from It.

WEATHER BULLETIN;

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie 
torfa Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. 26 -8 a m. 
Vs low over Northern R.

The barometer 
accompanied

the Pacific slope fair weather prevails.
Hwr alio continuée In the

prairie provinces. *
Forecasts.

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday 
Victor!* and vicinity-Westerly and 

southerly wtmte.' pp'herBrry .fair, not ifffich 
change In temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change m 
temperature.

Report»:'
Victoria—Barometer. DM, temperature, 

maximum yeutrrday. ?6; minimum, H, 
wind. 4 miles 8.; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver-Barometer. 29.94; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 74; minimum, 
35; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Kntranoe—Barometer. ».«. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, <W; minimum. 
58; wind. 4 miles 8 ; weather, clbudy.

Kam loops-» Barometer. 29.81; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, W; minimum, 

and j ^ wind, calm; weather, cloudy, 
r I ! Harkervllle— Har^apeter. 29 78; tempera 
life ',ur**- maximum vS<Ter«|«yt 75» mlnlmbm,

' *4; wind. 4 mîtes 8. W.. weather, clear.
Prince Rupert Barometer; 29.S8, tem

pt rature, maximum yesterday, 74; mini 
mum, 54. wind. 4 miles' S , ram. Mi 
weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh— Barometer. 29 :n$; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 58." minimum, 54; 
wind. 8 miles W.; weather, cloudy.

8.-attle— Barometer. 29 98; temperature, 
maximum ye*t.*nh«y. m: minimum. 56; 
wind, 4 mllut,S. E ; weather, cloudy.

Temperature.
Max Min

The promise of the government to 
give the electors of the province an 
opportunity to express their opinions 
on the subject of the prohibition 7>f 
the, liquor traffic through local option 
makes It of some interest to recall the 
previous votes taken In British Colum
bia on the same question.

It to now many years since the pro
hibition plebiscite was taken in the 

ir Itowtinton.-aiid IhcYebaabeeu a great 
change in this portion of it In senti- 
■«tjent. The population has Increased to 
a great extent and centres have sprung 
Into being- that were not dreamt of 
then.

Cranbrook ................... ................... n
Fort George ................. ................87
New Hast'hon ......... .. ................ 85
Penticton ........................ ................... M*
Nelooo ............................. ............ .. 87

.......................ù 62
hJdniouton ......... ......... ...................  64 42
Qu'Appelle ................... ...................  76 Si
Winnipeg ......... ............ ................... 64 42
Toronto ........................... ......................79

8t John .......................- .1................ 88
Halifax .......................

Victoria Dally Whether
Observations taken f. a. m., noon and 5

ganse others to observe the laws, rules, 
and ordinances of Christ church, both 
as c athedral and parish church.

The oath taken ihe dr.in conducted 
the blsh-ip to his throne, aft. r 
Ing him as follows:

"T, C’barles d«- Vvber FUTotfleM. dean 
and reetnr^of this CalhédfflT TTfmrch 
-of Christ in the city of Victoria, by nod 
In virtue of theimandate to me. directed 
by the* Bishop of Caledonia, Metropoli
tan of British Columbia, do now en
throne* Install, and induct you. the 
Right Reverend Father in God. Augus
tine I»rd Bishop of British Columbia, 
into the actual possession of the see; 
ami Hre Lord y reserve thy going nut 
and thy coming In; and ma y eat thou 
rentolh In justice an«T sanctify, and 
adorn the place delegated to you by 
God.” *

The singing of the Doxology by the 
entire congregation was followed by
-I • ' I ' r: ' ' 1
d# an. after which the order, of Evening 
Prayer was held, the Bishop of Koote
nay and Bishop Wells, of Spokane, 
reading the lessons, and the Metropoli
tan of British r*o!umf)la giving the a^

p. in.. Tuesday:
Temperature.

Highest ..................: ...........

Average ...........................* ............................... gj
■ i-jUlamiuia-aa grAaa .................... „ til

Maximum in^-sim 
Bright Sunshine. 4 hours. 
General state of weather, fair.

.1*

OAK BAY RED CROSS
Valuable Work. Being Cerried Out by 

Committee; Ladies Arrange 
Entertainment.

At the meeting of the tiak Hay Red 
Crvaw committee the^ secretary report
ed that the following work had been 
done by the ladies committee: Py
jamas. 108; helplcMM shirts, 78; binders, 
.706; multelees, €39; day shirt*. 138;

ka. 34 | airs; h.-t watvr Iwigs. 36; 
4>ersonal bag», 244; ctoth slippers. 29 
paired slings. 10; rrdlur bandage», 
1.698; gatrzr hnmhtge*. 248: eve band- 
a gee, 60; chest bamleges. 12; dressing

Thé total amount of subscriptions 
handed over to the A’ictoria city and 
district branch of the Canadian Red 
«.'rose society as $1,463.26. The follow 
ing are life members: Mrs. Thornton 
Fell, J. J Shallcroes. Mrs. J. J. 8hall- 
6MM, H T MmKW, UN A I» IOeMW, 
W A Blatr,- Wm. Kern le. Mwx E^etser, 
Mrs. Max Iriser, Mrs. W. K. Oliver.
Mrs A 1/ewis Dean, C, R. Brown, 

Will Beattie, the déan of Kansa* H*nry Hilbert, F. A. Pauline. T Wr 
commet ml travelers, once attended 1‘aterson. Rev A. E. Cowley, H. G.
social gathering among the 400 of Mr*. H. Q. Uwiion. Mr». C. J
Wlehtts He found himself with a | Klntmcote. Mrs. Bullock-Webster. Mrs 
dashing young society woman from j ^ SUngsby, Vlctof Sutherland,
the I east, whose Ideal "of social stand-i MrF J w Morris. Miss O. Campbell

1 and T Richard Robinson; of Honolulu 
The ladle» are* arranging

Ing was njeoAured by wealth She w* 
qntte taken w'lth Beattie, and finally 
she made l>o|d to ask: "What business 
are you in. Mr Bt-nttle1" “I'm- n com 
men fal traveler." he replied The 
voting woman stepped heck and said, 
rnlllnglv. "In Holyoke. Massachueeitil. 

Mr .Beattie, commercial travelers don't 
go In the hesd of society.” "Neither do IbAv tiara," aald Baaltia.

tfrtalnment w'hlvh is to take place in 
the A venue-theatre, l>ak B*y, on Rep- 
temhef 14,'the free ese of the thegtre 
having been kindly given to them by 
(h« ri il agi ! Mr Wataon, for that day, 
And both afternoon and evening per
formances will he entirely ' under the 
charge of the ladU*.

Plebiscite, and Local Option 
Vote in Province

TJiç_ result of the vota taken oi 
September 29, 1998. waa that In Brit 
l»h Columbia there voted In favdr*<* 
the adoption of a prohibitory law 5.731 
electors, and thçre were 4,7v4 opposed 
to It, there being thus a9 majority of 
975 voices favorable. At that time there 
were 35,466 electors on the voters* 
Hats, and In the provincial election 
held on July f. 1898, 19.366 of these

In Victoria the vote waa 116 In favor 
and 1,128 against, and In the vk ’ " 
Wliltowa, Esquimalt, Tolmle, r
Hill. Parson’s Bridge and Mete
128 for and 179 against Ther »
129 ballots spoiled or, doubtful,
ceedlngly large percentage, li 
couver, where there were 5,900 i
on the list and a vote of cloae c I
cast at the general elections, th
ion of the people waa two to i
favor of prohibition, the vote (
1.060 for and 562 against. New 
minster waa even more emphat 
imf 433 In favor and 165 agalm 
nalmo voted 322 for and 414 a 
Wellington 161 for and 124 a 
and North Saanich and Royal < 
for and 52 against 

Concurrently with the pre I
genejral eln tion held on Novem 
1909, a vote was taken on the a< 
of a local option law in the pr 
The vote was 22.771 in favor c 

step and 13.184 In npt»oaitioa 
favorable majority of 3.587 i

capital voted 2,372 for and 1,776 a 
with 66 ballots spoiled, and fi 
constituency 884 for to 271 e 
with 26 ballots spoiled. The tot 
east for candidates throughou 
province that day was 46,861. 1 
toria the total vote was 6,411 
Fnanli h 729.

Throughout the campaign It * 
understanding of the local option party ' 

1

that the government intended to act 
»l*en the- majority vote -w» expresse^» 
for or against local option, but a f« w 
day a before election day It began to N 
rumored that the advocates of locfel 
option mu1it.be able to show & clear 
majority of the, total vote cast In the 
general elections before, they could ex
pect apy action from the'gbveromenL 
lu tint .oirC*U jtha -tavogable -vola atiqt.4 
630 short of the 23,401 which would 
have been a bare majority of the elec
tors who went to the polls.

After the elections" the government 
took the stand that there was net a 
majority of the elfectors In favor oj£ 
kcal option, arnd refused to gi\c tho 
municipalities the honie rule In this 
icgard. In effect the 4,846 electors who 
had not marked a ballot t on this Issue 
» ere taken as Lying adverse to it.

A god deal, of speculation is being 
indulged In by friends of local opth.n 
.-j* to what meaning la to be taken 

■ t of the cmtfc fast sentence in the 
iremler’a letter to the Social Service

n-ajority vote on the reference to the 
people is to be «i\*n effect to or 
whether, ns in 1969. the Vote cast 1» 
to be considered In comparison with 
some other vote taken for another pur
pose;

What Sir Richard McBride wrote in 
closing his letter was; “I may say that 
It is Intended to direct the course of 
the legislation In this regard accord
ing to the general result of the vote 
to be taken."

YALE CONVENTION
Liberals of Federal Constituency Have 

Set September 15 fer Naming 
ef Candidate.

The Liberals of the several districts 
embraced In the new federal constit
uency of Yale arp choosing delegatee 
to a nominating convention, the date 
of which le tentatively set for Septem
ber 15 In Penticton. .

In the division of the old Yale-Car- 
iboo constituency the provincial con
stituencies of Grand Forks. Green
wood. Simllkameen and South Okan
agan are Included In Yale. A couple 
of weeks ago a Liberal association fof 
the new riding waa formed, and the 
party Is In excellent share in that 
part of the province both for a fed
eral and a provincial election fight.

At the meeting held !» Grand Fork» 
to select delegates, It was the opinion 
of the member» of the association 
that if there were no indications of 
the holding of a federal election before 
the middle of next month, it would 
be well to postpone the nominating 
convention to some future date, in 
view of the war. Meanwhile, the dele
gates will be chosen by all sections of 
the riding so that the convention may 
be called at any time.

Avoid harah purgatives for children. 
The Ideal laxative is Rex&H Orderllt sl 
Sold only by D. E. Campbell, The Rex« 
all Store, 10c., 35c. A- 50c. boxes. T-

WINDSOR SPENDSJUOWT ON | 
HOUSE-TOPS

WINDSOS, N*S , Au*. *i.—A *i*.o- \ 

tic figure 7 waa seen all last night in 
the sky between here and Hants port. 
Later it turned slowly into a question 
mark. All Hants County Is on trail of 
that 7th point. Public mass meeting 
called for this afternoon at frit grounds

Storting Gum
The point ^um

PEPPERMINT AND 
CINNAMON FLAVOURS 
Aÿptf* In ?Cmnm0m

1—Crowded with larar 4— Sterliag |
1 Velretr hodr—NO GRIT S Fro- . d, 
I—Grumble-proof 6 Uotooche

<$)

^
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Preserving Peaches
ELBZBTA AND CRAWFORD S

Carload arriving to-day. To guarantee a selection order 
, once. 1‘hone and reserve' your stock.

at

90c Per Box
Salop Hot Honse Tomatoes, large basket .............. 35<#
Local Bartlett Pears, heavy pack. Per box......... . .^1.50

Demonstration of B. A K. Flour and Cereals
These goods we strongly recommend for purity and economy.

Dixl H. Ross & Company
Phenes:

Grocery, M. H. M

Wince end Uquara
Tht Heme ef Quality Deeds

MM Government St.
Pfceaa: 

Lloue.e, M.

The Exchange
711 FORT STREET 

Visitors ore Invited to see our col-, 
lection of

INDIAN BASKETS 
At Low Prices.

CITY MARKET 
AUCTION

Thursday, Aug. 26
2 p. m.

Instructed by B. M. A. Baboo, Eftjt 
Funnlch Road, near Pumping Station, 
ye will sell seven valuable Dairy Cows, 
two Horses* fart. Democrat. Harness, 
Turkeys. Dticks. Milk Cans. Kitchen 
Range7T0"T0HiT_Î»? Timothy Hay-* anil 
Clover

Take Lake Hill ’bus to Nicholson 
property.

FRANCIS 4L HEMINGWAY
Aui liuneers. Thone 2484

BODY OF JAPANESE 
BOY WASHED AS*

Phone Us
For Your 
Drug Wants

We are always at y our. service 
at the other end of the w Ire. 
The 'phone places our stock and 
service at your door.

Let us till your prescription 
or attend to your other drug

JOHN COCHRANE
[_ PRESCRIPTION DRUCK1IST.
N W. Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts., 

At the Electric Clock.

Lad Who Tried to Swim From 
Kaga&hima Maw Shaded 

Fate of Companion

The badly decomposed reinj-ns of 
the second Japanese boy who jwmiwl 
overboard from the Ntcarnehto Kaga 
shlma Maru on July "27 and attempted 
to reach shore near Macauls v Point 

'were found lying between two granite 
blocks of the breakwater this morning 
by Kenneth Dickson, an emoljyee of 
Sir John Jackson, Ltd 
—Th+ attempt of tiite Japane:.a boys to 
enter this country without fulfilling the 
immigration regulations, ended In dis
aster. The pair leaped overborn a from 
the KagHshlma Maru while shs was 
anchored about a quarter of a nile < T 
Macaulay Point late in July. * l^d in 
bathing .suit» thvy strut k out for the 
sWorTT T>ut the Icy waters and a mis- 
Judgment of the distance foiled their 
chances of success. They bo’n suc-
euBihad. _______ ______

On the day the attempt wa r made

* Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cor. Fort and gtadaeeea Are 

Phone 1140l

the body of one of the boys wai wa.Mli 
ed ashore at Macaulay Point, and was 
taken charge of fby the polit e. A 
*« arch was instituted for the .second. 
While it was generally believed that he 
had been drowned, there was a hunpi 
cion that probably he might have 
reached the shore. No tree? of him, 
how ever, was fou..d.

This- morning, as K. Dickson w is / 
Ing about his w ork, he saw, tnc body 
between two of 4he big granite blocks 
of the new breakwater. It was not in 
the water, the receding tide having de
posited It high and dry. Dickson at 
once notified the police, and the patrol, 
with Constable Gates and Driver Brad 
ley responded. Following an Inspec
tion the police notified the Swoon Fun
eral parlors, and the body was ro-

An Inquest Is being held tills after
noon at 4 o'clock at band’s pi. Go/a.

•What Is your greatest wtsu’r" a«k 
ed the romantic lady of the youth who 
was Just about to take his final ex
amination In medicine." “My greatest 
wish," said the practical youth, "is to 
put ‘Dr.’ before my own name and 
4Dr.* after the names of other people ”

Phoenix Beer, 11.10 per dot-:, quarts. •

RUSSIAN VISITOR IS 
OPTIMISTIC ON WAR

Says German Success in East JÏ;
lue to Russia's Slim!>

of Ammunition

'Russia Is gt her greatest 'strength 
In waging a defensive war," said J. H. 
Y\ H el met t. of Petrograd, a young Rus
sian business man with extenslv , ex
perience in his o** n land and In Ger
many. He has studied In the universi
ties of both countries an! has bad 
special opportunity of studying both 
Slav and the Teuton, and of analysing 
their prevailing characteristics and na
tional Ideals

"If you look back over the pages of 
history," he told the Times representa
tive at the Strathcona hotel to-day, 
"you will, see that Russia beat Charles 
XII. of Sweden, and Napoleon, on Rus
sian eurffc

"Russia is unbeatable for three 
reasons :

rrreSêTSTa
broad-shouldered moujiks, who are 
convinced this is a holy war for Christ 
and his chiirch, a sentiment supported 
by all the agencies bf the Greek JTtbOf 
à •- Imrch

. “XI) Bread is available In abundance, 
bec-iuse the avenues for the export of 
wheat are closed.

(3) The country is so vast that 
♦ here is always a line of defence to fall 
baeje upon, as was shown In the .ire 
with Poland.

Reasons For Reverses.
•‘The factors which have made for

recent defeats have been the
* party at home, and the short 

<»f ammunition The Grand Duke 
Nicholas would ha\e won In Galicia If 
Intrigue at home had^ot stopped him. 
He In reported to have stated that he 
could win tf the government would 
l*ke care of the emissaries of Germany 
In Petrograd, many of whom hold Im
portant Russian offices. If you glane* 
back over the past half century you
w7*Tf see German '

Sal Dae Hot Springs Haiti and 

Sanitarium
The greatest health and pleasure resort 
« the Pacific Com», In the heart ef the ! 
Olympic Mountains.1 open for the season j 
Under direction of Mr. Michael Earles, 
an formerly. For frill Information address 
5The Manager, Sol Due, Wash.

OUR CUSTOMERS
"Find style, comfort and aatlFfa» lion 
in the clothes we make. Why not 
be one of them?

G. H. REDMAN.
Tailor. 6SS Tales tit.

We Deliver Immedletely—Ai.^i ire
Phone your order Æ ea 

to

THE HUDSON'S SAY CO
WINE OIPALTMEK 

ISIS Douglas 8t. Open UU 1) p. ».

A Clergyman’s Policy
A $3,000 endowment policy was taken 

out 25 years ago. Since then it has been 
a continuous protection to his family against 
the dire need that might follow upon his 
death. For over 20 years, too, it has been 
» steadily increasing financial asset to be 
called upon at any time.

For ell thi, he agreed to pay reasonable prem- 
iums, which were to be reduced from time to time by 
the profite. These profite have totalled $677.84 
and nave reduced the premiums by over 26 per cent.

The endowment becomes payable in 1917, at 
which time the holder will receive $3,000, or 324 per 
retU more thanhe has paid in. The protection of 
$3,000 for 27 yearn will nave omit nothing.

This is one type ofpolicy suitable to the needs 
of professional men. There are others equally so. 
Whatever daee of nolicy you have, it will be sure 
protection and profitable investment if it be issued 
by the

CANADA LIFEASSURANCE 
COMPANY

tSTABUSHtt

wr
Ik, eihnatklaa,•(Tknaaima«Mt,K «

HEISTERMAH, FORMAN A CO.
Agents, Victoria

of men holding
positions as ambassadors, governors, 
and administrators in and on behalf ;>f 
Russia. These are the descendants of 
ihe men Introduced by eter the G.eat 
ahd his immediate succersors to tl»e 
Russian court when Ht. Pete-sburg was 
founded two hur.dred years ago Many 
of them are connected by family with 

Prussian land »«ncr* of the Baltic 
provinces, who have never ceased to be 
(German in sentiment, and whose in
fluence -has been almost dominant at 
the epurt of the Tsar The peace party 
u*o1 the anti-British sentiment Which 
had grown from the conflict of British 

nd Russian interests it Asia, and also 
from the slow movement hi the wet as 

means of urging a separate per ».
A Natlo I Sentlm 

"A separate peace Is unthinkable. 
The Russian peasant knows, * * for 
the first time there is a Russian senti
ment of national streugth. that if Ger
many wins. It will b the triumph of 
militarism, and that military service, a 
thing he loathJNL will b constant. The 
bureau system of Russia is manned by 
Germans largely and for them, and for 
the German commercial residents who 

swindled him. he has an uncon 
querable hatred

“There has be-n too much display of 
the Russian trait of letting things go. 
and the frequent use f the term 
•Nltchevo?' " CW t does it matter*) 
when unsatisfactory ever 4 have hap
pened. The most surprising thing Las 
been the strength which the i erman 
press campaign of recent y s has de 
veloped In poisoning the well of Infor
mation. Even4» •’ow that the - whole 
official class s* 1 educ&trd class have 
been honeycombed with this senti
ment. the effect of whbh has been 
most serious. If the Slav was <n *1 
control at court, and the country had 
tin adequate upply of ammunitions, 
the German would not stand a chance.

Another Tear.
"The impression In Russia is that the 

war will last at least, another year, for 
the further German troops penetrate, 
the longer will be the resistance The 
only hope of the allies bringing the w r 
to a satisfactory conclusion at an early 
date le through financial failure In 
£^-rn^anjf, Qf iltflET»?1 4i»*SnUtie., .It M- 
a case of Germany staking her all a d 
she knows It. She - has got control of 
one of the .principal manufacturing dis
tricts of the Russian empire, and will 
endeavor to hoW on to it. The navaT 
victory In the Gulf of Riga, h owever, 
will give Russia a month or two of 
valuable time in which to stem the 
present ad van

"The strength of the G'r* an senti
ment In the Balle provinces is re
markable, and therelr lies the reason 
for the German northward movement 
to Petrograd, ad- ant age being taken of 
the friendly territory."

YUKON IN NEED OF 
RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT

Territory Prefer to Expand 
as TKeÿ Are

While the Yukon 1, geographically 
associated with British Columbia. I 
think the Impression of the people In 
•lie territory la that they would prefer 
to develop a, they »»." This la th« 
opinion of Dr.'L a Stringer. El.hop 
cf Yukon, who

The direct association with Ottawa," 
"has

in the city yes-

he said, "has-been beneficial to he 
country. Political association with 
British Columbia, on the other hand, 
would make the country largely an 
outlying section, without any special 
clal ns on the provincial government 
What Is wanted In the Yukon Is rall- 
wfy development Like the sister coun- 

ùnîîmlted supply of At*Ska. where the United State*
government is to build a railroad, the 
Yukon wants a railway through It It 
would not pay. admittedly, for some 
years, but It would knit the country
together. —----- —.— — —-

"There has been a great patriotic 
movement in the territory, and con
siderable sums have been subscribed 
for various funds, largely under the 
auspices of the I. O. D K. The enlist 
ment has not been large, because the 
militia department has not yet offered 
to pay fare* of men out which is 
large Item, but. some encouragement 
war h» given liter; Boyle's Horse is 

‘ example of the type of men we can
_ ‘ [Vnd. and one advantage Is that they 

have few dependents, only one man of 
the fifty in that detachment reporting 
relatives dependent on him. There Is. 
however, little of the wealthy class 
resident In the Yukon to help these 
movement», u men when they make 
money leave the country. The Yukon 
Is entirely dependent on outside capital. 
Naturally..aagoid
modlty, the effect of the war has been 
less experienced than In many other 
countries."

Asked hie opinion with regard to 
the moral condition of the Yukon. Dr. 
Stringer said: "The conditions, for a 
mining community, are fairly good, at 
least outwardly, but the facilities for 
securing liquor are too wide. This later 
sltuqt ! hi Is admitted, but is perpetu
ated .n account of the revenue de 
rived. •

"While I have not had the trying 
ordeale which I referred to when last 
I was in Victoria, my work has taken 
me recently into the settlements with
in ÎW to 306 miles of Dawson city, 
and these have to be reached by every 
type of conveyance and transport Both 
the white and loAlan missions are 
fairly prosperous "

The bishop Is In good health. While 
here he was a guest at Corrlg college 
He left on the evening boat for Van

NOW REDUCE 
YOUR WEIGHT

Overstoutneee Is a very unwelcome 
■I especially In tlin present day. 

when slender figures are so fashionable, 
and ev^ry reader of this paper has no
ticed the tendency of some people to 
put on an excessive amount of fat.

If you happen to be one of those whose 
eight Is more than It should be. don't 

try to starve yourself, eat all you want, 
but go to your druggist and get «R of 
orllene In capsule form and take one with 
each meal.

Oil of orllene Increases the oxygen- 
carrying power of the blood and dis
solves the fatty ttiMue. In many rases at 
nearly the rate of ons lb. per day Be 
sure to get oil of orllene In capsule form. 
It is sold only In original sealed pack-, 
ages Any good druggist has It, or a 
large else box will be sent on receipt of 
$1.00. Address D. J. Little Drug Co., Box 
1240. Montrer I. Can.

DAINTY 

NEW WAISTS 

ftO*

OYER Ai.1,. 

APRONS 

50*

739 Yatet St. Phone 3Ç10

Many Items of Special Interest
Fancy Workers Will Welcome These New Arrivals
Nightgowns In pink, blue or white cotton crepe, stamped ready for em

broidery in new and dainty designs. Prices $1.26 and............ $1.66
White Linen Centre Pieoee, stamped for working In a variety of pretty 

designs. Prices up from ................................................................... 25$
Towels of fine huckaback and Turkish, stamped, for embroidery at the 

ends. Prices up from ......................................................................................35#
Cushion Tops, stamped and tinted in a large variety of good designs. 

Prices up from .......................................... ............................................... . 25#

Clearance Sale of Cotton Dresses
,Wo hgvo not many left at these two prices, but there Is still a. fairly 

good assortment In both styles and sizes. You should make a point 
of getting one, if only to wear as a house dress, although the styles 
are very pretty and the materials of finest quality. They are genuine 
b«rgilns at $1.00 and ..................................... ...................................... $2.90

Crepe de Chine Ties
These are becoming very popular Just now, and no wonder, for they are 

beautiful and daln<y. and catv be had hrwti shaded colors. Price 59#

Buster Brown Hose for Children
These are without doubt the toughest Hose we know that is why we 

'!. »o strongly recommend them to mothers for their children Running 
to and from school pljTçeS—•. great _iest on kiddies* hose—Buster 
Brown Hose has'pasped this test and is still on top

Ladies’ Cloves
White Doeskin Gloves, exi option illy well ma<$? Price, pair #1.25 
•ilk Gloves. long or shorr.'ln a good vaTtety of rotors. Prices, g®e. 

$1 00 and .... ‘....................... .. ...................................... ................... #1.25

Basement Bargains ------
Dainty New Waists, very special ............... ...............................
Middy Waists, In new styles. Special ....................... ^ 4..
Hose. Women’s Cotton. Prlws. pair. 15c and.. ............ ..............
Hose. Children’s rib Knit. Priées, per pair......... ............................
House OreseeiL made of good quality gingham Prices 90c to

“Viyella” Flannel- 
One That Will Not 

Shrink
Fast to light and water and un 

shrinkable (are s>rae of the 
good qualities that make Vi 
yella Flannel so popular for 
men’s shirts, shirt waists, py 
jamas, night dresses and other 
day and night wear It.comes 
In a wide range of colors, 
plain and stripe effects. Price, 
yard ............................ ... BO#

New Neckwear at" 
Popular Prices

This important department is 
now full of the many dainty 
novelties Dame -Fashion has 
decreed to be worn this Fall 
N'.- .v stj55 "f tii - Qu licet 
lar and dainty fichus are hero Ï 
In great variety; You should 
have no difficulty in choosing 
a few pieces that will please 
you and at a price that wül 
please you, too Price... 50#

Fall Coats at Popular 
Prices

A serviceable and stylish Coat of 
heavy nary coating It is 
made in Redlngcote style, with 
belts at the sides. Two large 
Inverted pleats at each **»<»*• 
give the necessary fullriess
Price is ........ $9.75

This Coat can'be had in either
___-.nuXtwg■

It U made in military style 
with belted sides dropped 
shoulders and plush collar It 
has a full .skirted effect, and 
the collar can be worn . but 
toned high or turned back. A 
really smart Coat at only, 
each ...........   #13.75

LOCAL ITALIANS MAY 
LEAVE SOON FOR FRONT

Big Meeting to Be Held bn Sun
day to Determine Number 
t Going From Here

A definite step toward hastening the 
departure of local Italians to the front] 
will l* taken on Sunday next, when 
from t to 12 a m. a meeting of all In
terested will be held In the Victoria Î 
hotel The Italian authorities desire to| 
get the ilocal men to the front as quick
ly as possible, and It is to this end that! 
the meeting will be held.

O. Nard I ni Mas charge of the ar-| 
rangements under the instruction of. 
Nicola Maul. Italian consul In Vancou-J 
ver. He will endeavor to find out Just; 
how many men are available from] 
here, so that the number may be wired 
by the consul to New York, from which j 
port tran-|.>1 tiit'-'n Is being arranged

The wives and families of Italians 
who go to the front will receive com
pensation while the men are away, and' 
until they return. The provisions apply! 
equally to old reservists, deserters and 
volunteers V

HARLAND’S 
VARNISH 

AI ways Brings 
Good Results.

FOG HORNS, COMPASSES. MOOR 
INGS ___

of evyry description, . prices that are 
right.

CRADDOCK’S STEfL ROPE
Contractors or others should always 

get our prices first when requiring 
Wire Rope or supplies of any inscrip
tion.

m
5*i m Chandlers- „2Mi9lARF5ntEET

IM

SYLVESTER'S HUNGARIAN FLOUR
Guaranteed the best on the market for bread and pastry |

#1.75 PER SACK ^

SYLVESTER FEED CO " 709 Yates Street

Actor (playing Richard III.)—,JA 
horse! A horse' My kingdom for A 
horse!" Rude Audttor-r-"Wouldn't a 
Jackass do as well?" Actor—"Certain
ly Come around to the stage d >»r at

“Don’t you think ypur hoy Is getting 
too old to enjoy a Christmas tree?” 
asked the woman who is always look
ing for a chance to- teft- bad news.

Well." replied Mr Warmheart, ‘‘may 
Ik> he la. But I’m not.”

One Sunday two small boys were In 
dustrlously digging In a vacant lot, 
when a man who was passing stopped 
to give them a lecture "Don’t you 
know that It Is a sin to dig on Sun 
day. unless It be a case of necessity ?” 
asked the man "Yes. sir,” timidly re
plied one of the boys. "Then why 
don’t. you stop it?" “ "Cause this I» 

case of necessity." replied t*v&,Jlttk» 
philosopher. "A feller can’t fish with
out ball.”

The diminutive engin of habit is 
scarcely heavy enough to be dsit, till It Is 
loo Strong to be brukan.~Dr Johnson.

Three
More
Days

to the close of this

Summer Shoe
Sale

Exceptionally low prices on all Summer merchan
dise for to-morrow and balance of the week.

See window displays. You’ll profit by these big 
values and little prices-.

Monday, Aug. 30, we show a complete range of

New Footwear for Fall

Mutrie & Son
IM9 Doughs Street Phone 25*4

SHOOTING 
SEASON FOR DEER

— Opens September 1.
BUT YOUR AMMUNITION HERE

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
^ 141 • Deuglae StreetPhene IM#

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous No. 1 Mina, Nan aim a Collier! an.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

toe MlmU.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 Breed #L Phone 04f

Our Method! S# sacks to the ton, 100 lbs. ed eon! In eaeh each.

FURNITURE
The very minute you enter our store 

and aee our prices you feel satisfied 
you have found the place where you 
van do the beat. We are located out 
of the high rental district, which en
ables us to sell at the lowest possible 
price. Every saving we make in rent 
goes to the purchaser. We furnish 
your home complete.

THE STANDARD FURNITURE COL
731-3 Pandora Avenue

'
...... >
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